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HAT advantage then hath the 
Jew? or what profit is there 
of circumcision? Much every 
way: chieny. because that un

to them were committed the oracles of 
God.1t Rom. 3 :1, 2. Dy this term "or
acles" the apostle means the living. divine 
communications-in other words. the Holy 
Scriptures. 

before God. The Lord never forgets a 
prayer that is inspired by Himself. It 
may take a certain length of time before 
that prayer is openly answered, but God 
will not overlook it. 

Zacharias and Elisabeth, of the home of 
Aaron, when young married people, prayed 
for a son; however, they got to be very 
old before that prayer was answered. In 
fact, the aged priest had even forgotten 
he had ever offered sllch a prayer, for 
when Gabriel appeared he was amazed, so 
Gabr iel said, "Fear not, Zacharias: for 

thy prayer is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth 
shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt call 
his name John." Although Zach3rias had 
forgotten, God had not. Even so, the 
prayer of Paul for the s..1lvation of Ismd 
will not be overlooked. It is going to be 
answered in God·s own time. 

"For I could wish that myself were ac
cursed from Christ for my brethren, my 
kinsmen according to the flesh." Rom. 9 :3. 
Please notice that the apostle did not ac

The controversy of Israel hinges on the 
question, How can a man be righteous? 
The gospel message is, I f a man desires 
to be righteous, he must accept richteous
ness as the free gi ft of grac('. You can
not work yourself into it by good works, 

tually wish such a thing- he 
could not-but he almost 
wished it. Paul here is like 
Moses. \\Then because of Is
rael's sin God threatened to 
wipe them out and start a 
new nation from the descend
ants of Moses, he cried, 
.. Forgive their sin-; but if 
not, blot me, I pray thee, out 
of Thy book." Paul loved 
his people according to the 
flesh, even as Moses did. 

Then Paul proceeds to tell 
us of the spiritual privileges 
of those who are Israelites. 
Nationally they were God's 
son. The glory, the she
kinah, dwelt in the m:ri~t of 
them. To them" ere given 
the covenants, the old cove
nant and the ' ,ew covenant. 
To them pertained "the giv
ing o f the I.lW , and the serv
ice of GrId, and the prom
ises; wlrlJse are the fathers, 
and of whom as concerning 
the fle;h Christ came, who is 
over :- 11 , God blessed for 
ever. Amen." Paul cannot 
mention the name of the 
Lord wi thout breaking forth 
in ~ doxo logy! 

"B rethren, my heart's de
sire and prayer to God for 
Israel is, that they might be 
saved." Rom. 10:1. The 
apostle comes to God in 
prayer for the salvation of 
his nation . Evidently he be
lieved in the possibility of 
Israel's being saved. That 
prayer was offered by inspi
ration, and ii surely laid up 

A MAGNIFICENT MOSLEM SIIRINE: 
THE GREAT DOME OF THE ROCK 

MOllnt Mon·all's world-famof/s Dome of lite Rock or Mosque of 
01llar, wltich cQVers the rep"ted Roc/. .. of Sacrifice set up by Fatlrer 
Abraham on the alltique sacred site which later was to support King 
SO/OIllOIl'S Temple alld still later was Ihe scelle of the Christ's m il1 istry 
iu Jerusalem, is thl' Mecca of Jew, Chrislia'l, alld Mohatll1lledall ellterillg 
the Holy City. The Creal Dome, which is decorated wilh illscripliOlIS 
from the Koran dOlle in blue alld green tiles alld precious stones braught 
from all parts of Ihe earth, ;s here glimpsed through Ille north arcade 
leading liP to the Temple Platform. At left ccllter may be see" the 
exquisite Dome of the Chai1l, 1.vllic/t ill Wilily respu/s duplicates ill "';11-
ia/lfre tlte Greater Dome of tilE' Rock. Tlte arcaele lil'e the olle shown 
here which sfatlds on lite sou/h side of the Temple looks 100t1ard Mecca 
1·tsell, far south in the Arabian peuillsula, toward which Tire Faithful 
i,l1one prayers daily. 

or screw yourscl f into it by 
re ligious emotions; you must 
come as a bankrupt, with 
empty hands, and reccive it 
as a gift. 

Read the e1evcnth chapter: 
"Hath God cast away his 
people? God forbid." He 
has a controversy with them, 
but has lIe <:..1st them away? 
Paul attempts to show in 
these verses that, although 
God has laid Israel aside, 
fI e ha! not cast them away. 
"For I also am an Israelite, 
of the seed of Abraham, of 
the tribe of Benjamin." 
Paul's own conversion is the 
pledge of the conversion of 
his people. Paul tells us that 
he was as "one born out of 
due time," and declares. 
"For this cause T obtained 
mcrcy, that in me first Jesus 
Christ mi~ht shew forth all 
longsuffering, for a pattern 
to them which should here
after believe on him to life 
e\·erlasting." I Tim. 1 :16. 
The people from whom Paul 
sprang are going to be con
verted too, and lhat is why 
he says he is "one born out 
of due time" ( 1 Cor. 15 :8) 
-prematurely. As Paul was 
converted by the glory of 
the descending Lord, SO Is
rael shall be converted in like 
manner. Paul's conversion 
is evidence that "God hath 
not cast away his people 
which he foreknew." 

In the thirteenth verse he 
(Cont inued on Page Ten ) 
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ClhE d/!(ini1.hy of ClEaH 
<jl' c: dtlooJ9 

I T II ,\S heen Tlluch on Illy heart of late 
to write and to preach on "The Min
i ... try of Tears." I know of no theme 

which is of marc vital IIllportance to the 
Clll·l ... uan worker today, unless It he the 
":\[('ssagc (jf the Cross": and that is 10-

voh-ecl in "The 1Iinislry of Tears." 
The \\'ord of Cod is Iwncvcombcd with 

thi ... tl1<'I11(,; and if the rc,Hler'gets as much 
hlessing and inspiration from the perusal 
of this vital truth as the writer has received 
in its preparation, it will he a real joy to 
his heart. 

l .. eL us note-
/. Thc large place "The .\iinistry of 

Tears" has occupied in the lives of Christ 
and II is followers. 

2, The hlessing!; that have followed this 
Illlllistr),. 

\Vc will hegin first to note the large 
plm'c "The t\lin istry of Tl'ars" has occupied 
ill the lives of Christ and His followers. 

(I) In the life of Jesus Himself. In 
lleb. 5:7 we read, "\Vho in the days of 
J li s flesh, when lJe had oITered up prayers 
and supplica tions with strong crying and 
leani unto llim that was able to save Him 
from rleath, and was heard in that lIe 
feared." 

No doubt this refers primarily to the 
agony of Gethsemane. Finney and others 
tau).;'ht that in Gcthsemane J es lis was saved 
from (/t'atll III response to llis "!;trong cry
Ill).;' dlill tears," and was thus enabled to 
a(:complish Ilis work on the Cross. Doubt
kss Iiler(' is much to he said in favor of 
thiS po!->ition. tillt we may well believe that 
.Ic ... us had many such reasons of "strong 
rrying' and tears." llave we entered into 
litis r1lllsr of "fellowship of his sufferings"? 
I f not, We' ~lre missing the very cream of 
Christian pri\'ilege. 

'1'111:11 in Luke 19:41 we read that pathetic 
... tat('nl(>nt. ""nd when lie was come near, 
li t· Iwhelcl the city, and wept over it." He 
,-aHU' IIrar. 11e brlICld. lIe wept. 

J\ 5 the context makes clear, Jesus was 
weeping' over the impending doom of the 
city of Jerusalem. I t was the vital tOllch 
and (on tart thal brought the tears. And 
when 'we "come ncar" and "behold" the 
world's need, wc too will "weep." 

Then what of the short but vital state
ment of John II :35, "Jesus wept"? The 
"Son of God," "the Lord of glory," the 
":\laker of the universe" stood weeping. 

This was not the 'lvoi/illg which char
acterized the tears of Martha and Mary 
and of the Jcws who wept with them. 
Jestls wept silent tcars. But there was a 
depth in those tears which was foreign to 
the weeping of the two sisters and of the 
Jews. There was sympathy and compassion 
in Christ's tears. But there was more. He 
wept also because of the Iwbr/ief of these 
sister~ . and of those who mourned with 
them. Verse 33 tells us that "He groaned 
III the spirit. and was troubled"; and later 
in verse 40 He uttered a searching reproof 
to Martha, "Said 1 not unto thee, that if 
thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest see 
the e-lory of God?" 

J t IS well to be "l11ov~d with compassion." 
It is also well to be "moved with righteous 
indignation" as we behold the inroads that 
Satan IS making on the hearts and lives 
of IIH.:n --yea, moved e\'en to tears. 

(2) Pa,,1 What of Phil. 3 :18,191 "For 
many walk, of whom 1 have told you often, 
allIl nrnv tell you even weeping, that they 
arc the en('mies of the cross of Christ: 
whuse end is destruction, whose God is 
!iwir belly, and whose glory is in their 
shallH', who mind earthly things." 

Are we 7.t'ccpillg over those who profess 
to b(~ followers of Christ, and yet who, in 
work~, arc dcnying ] lim? \Ve are sur
rounded by multitudes of such cases. Does 
the sight break our hearts, or do we sit by 
c(Jlllparativeiy unconcerned, and without a 
tear? 

In Acts 20:18, 19 \ve read of Paul's say
ing to the elders, "Yc know ... after what 
manner I have been with you at all sea-

SOli S, sc.:rv ing the Lord with all humility of 
mind, and with mOlly tears." 

Then in verse 31 we find him saying, 
"Therefore watch, and remember, that by 
the space of three years 1 ceased not to 
wnrn everyone night and day with fears." 

J\gain in 2 Cor. 2:4 we find Paul saying, 
"For out of much affliction and anguish of 
heart I wrote unto you with 1IUlIIY tears." 

1 think I am safe in saying that much 
o f our prcachilfg, praying and writi1lg is 
lacking' in this element of tears. 

(3) Timothy. This young man evidently 
walked closely in the footsteps of Paul, his 
father in the gospel; for we find Paul writ
ing" to him (2 Tim. 1 :4): "Greatly desir
ing to sec thee, being mindful of thy tears, 
that 1 may be filled with joy." 

Tt is precious to have a tender heart and a 
!lro/un spirit; and Timothy stands before 
us as one of this class. And it was this 
that rejoiced the heart of Paul-"being 
Illindhll of thy tears." 

(4) llr=ekiah. How stirring are the 
words of 2 Kings 20 :3-5 relative to this 
man! The Lord had commissioned Isaiah 
the prophet to tell Hezekiah, "Set thine 
hOllse in order; for thou shalt die, and 
nOt live." "And Hezekiah wept sore. And 
it came to pass, afore Isaiah was gone out 
into the middle court, that the word of the 
I,orf! came to him saying, " Thus saith 
the Lord, the God of David thy father, I 
have heard thy prayer, T have seen thy 
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tears .... And I ,viII add unto thy days 
fi fteen years." 

Some Bible expositors tell us that Heze
kiah made a mistak~ in thus praying and 
weeping before God to spare his life; but 
that may be open to Question. Whether or 
no, W~ know that God's dear children a.rc 
still being thrilled by the words, "I have 
heard thy prayer, I have seNt thy tears. 
... 1 will heal thee." 

(5) Job was also a man of tears. In 
Job 16:16,20 we read (verse 16), "My 
face is foul (R. V. "red") with weeping." 
"My friends (verse 20) scorn me: but mine 
eye poureth out tears unto God." 

(6) Da'vid. David was not only "the 
sweet singer of Israel," but he also mingled 
his songs with fears. 

Psa. 6:6,8. "All the night make I my 
bed to swim; I water my cOllch with my 
tears." 

Then in Psa. 39:12 we find him pray
ing, "lIold not Thy peace at my tears." 
And in Psa. 42:3 he cries out, "My tears 
have been my meat day and night, while 
they continually say unto me, Where is 
thy God?" And in Psalm 56:8 he gives 
voice to those remarkable words, "Thou 
tellest (R. V. "numberest") my wander
ings: put Thou my tears into Thy bottle: 
arc they not in Thy book!" 

Did you know that God bollles up your 
tears, and that those tears are recorded in 
His book! 

(7) Jeremiah. Jeremiah has been termed 
"The weeping prophet." He knew what it 
was to weep over the condition of the 
people. 

Tn Jer. 9: 1 he cries, "Oh that my head 
were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of 
tears, that 1 might w~p day and night for 
the slain o( the daughter of my people!" 

And in 13:17 he says, "But if ye will 
not hear it, my soul shall weep in secret 
places for your pride; and mine eye shall 
weep sore, and run down with tears , be
cause the Lord's flock is carried away cap
tive." 

And again in 14:17 we find him saying, 
"Let mine eyes run down with tears night 
and day, and let them not cease." 

o that God would raise up more J ere
miahs that they migJ]t weep over the sins 
of the people! 

(8) E=ra. Ezra was ,poth priest and 
sc ribe, and had the welfare. of the people 
deeply on his heart. ... 

In Ezra 10: 1 we find it stated of him 
"Now when Ez'ra had prayed, an\l ",hen h~ 
had con f essed, weepi"g and castrqg him
self down before the house of God there 
assembled unto him out of Israel t. very 
great congregation of men and lVo111Jn and 
children: for the people wept very ,-~ore." 

All these saints of God had the "MInistry 
of Tears." Have we graduated at that 
school? 

Do we know anything exper£me)l(aJiy 
about this "Ministry of Tears"? 

That great preacher, George Vv'hitefield, 
seldom preached without weeping; and it 
was said of Murray McCheyene, the Scotch 
preacher, that he preached as "a dying man 
to dying men." 

Thomas Cook, the great Methodist evan
gelist of my boyhood days, appeared before 
his congregation one Sunday morning with 

(Continued on Page Nineteen) 
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"Is not this the fa..,t that 1 ha\"c choscn:; 
to loose the band!'> of wlChdnl'ss, and to 
undo thc heavy lmrd('IlS, and to let the op
pressed go frec, and that yc break ncr) 
yoke?" 1sa. 58 :6. 

1n these last evil days Satan is work
ing with tremendolls prcs:-.un: through the 
unscen inntlcnccs in thc air around tIS. The 
vcry atl110sphcre is peopled with evil spirits 
and hcavy with thc dcpn.:ssion of hell. The 
enelllY of Christ is doing hi:-. utmost to in
jure, mislead, confuse, separatc and dis
unite God's people, 

Our bodics arc attacked. Our minds arc 
perplexed and oppressed. ()ur :-.ollIs arc 
often robbed of spi ritual light and streng-tho 
A multitude of strangc feeling:- and pccu
liar trials \·isit us. ,\ dan~erol1s lethargy 
of soul, a .!.piritual d('adness, a nH.:ntal weari
ness, an ovtrllla.!.terillg disinclination to seck 
thc Lord, arc Satan's worhings with all dc
ccivahJeness of IInrighteollslle..;s ill the live..; 
of many Christian:. in the wurld loday. 11 
grows harder and harder to heep communi
cation open hetween our soul:!. and hean·n. 
Evcrything wilhin alld without seems to 
conspire to keep Us from fo1\owing- ehri:;t 
ll!lcolllprollli::.ingly all Ih!'! way. 

Like n. flood from the abyss cvil ion:es 
arc cverywhere rushing in upon liS. To 
an evcr increasing extent worldliness con
trols home and church, There is a fearful 
declension from the true faith. God's peo
ple arc being subjected to se\"(:,re mental 
and spiritual testings. lnstcad of being 
strong in the Lord and the power of His 
might; instead of putting 011 the whole ar
mor of God, tile "'list lJIajority of Chris
tialls are takillg relUrlC ill a 'il'rok spiritmJi 
passivit),. This is dOJl!!croZ/s. 

The st rategy of Satan is to get Christian 
warriors and workers down undcr depres
sion. He is employing every device at his 
cunning command to get our eyes off J e
sus and all each ether. The increasing 
prevalence of critici slll, fault-finding_ back
biting and suspicion among the brcthren is 
explained by this fact. I f the encllly can 
induce liS to li\'e on thc self-plane wc be
cOllle an easy prey to his c\·i l designs. 
Spiritllol forces (ailllOl 'leIor/.- 7.(.,111'1'(' car/W! 
forces arc octive. 

Ne7.Jer Crilieisc Another Chris/ion 
Among Illany there is a noticeable lack 

of love, Whole churches are split lip over 
imagill('d difficulties. ~lisllnderstandings 
exist over trines. Christians harbor in 
their hearts grtldges against each otheL 
]n mally places actual distrust and lack of 
confidence exist between pastor and people 
All this is the result of the cunning and 
stratcgy of the enemy of Christ. In con
demning each other , and espec ially in taking 
up rcproaches against Christian leaders, thc 
L ord's people seemingly are blinded to the 
fact that they arc treacherously lending 
themselves to Satan, as "the accuser of the 
brethren." 

dA depressed Christi an is a prisoner of 
war, unde r the power of the enemy, unable 

effl'ctin:ly to ser\'e: his rightful King." He 
cannot light for thl' Lord or .. tTY(' Him in 
pluching othcr brands iH'1ll rhe ht1rnin~, 

To stand yictoriollsiy tooa\' wc Illllst obey 
implicitly the Spirit':-;' lcadi'ng:-.. lie th~t 
hath an l'ar, kt him hear whal thl' Spirit 
saith! It i:-. in this hom that thl' nllI1!l1:l.Ild 
of the Lord 10 wat<:h ami pray alw3ys 
sounds iorth. En'ry word and thought. 
ewry action and rl':tcti{lIl lJIu .. t he guarded, 
Every urge of lile Spirit Illu.,t he mstantly 
oheycd. Every check must he yil'ided 10, 

Ikcause in thi~ hour of Ilis cntnll1g Illo ... t of 
the I.onl's PI.·opl<.' arlO !l(Jt watching and pray
ing as J it' gave C0Il1I11;:ulcitnel11. S:llan has 
them ::.eli-occl1pied, :-.u"'pil.-iol1" of I.'arh mllt"r 
and Imrden('d with th(' can's oj thi ... lifc. 
::ee Luke 21 :.ll-36. 

Spcal' lIO F,'if' 1 har Ill) I:,·il' Sec lIO I:· .. · " 
Christian., arc c()l1ll11alult'd to give no 

place 10 the de,;\' This means among other 
things Ihat wc arc not to giw om lips to 
.!.peak criti{'al thing:-. of ot11I.'f Chrislian~. 
\\'c must refuse to let e,·il thought..., of 
other Chri.,tians fll1d lodgmcllt 111 our mind". 
\\"e 11111SI Shllll all evil COIl111lunirations rc
gardin~ church it'adcr:o;. \Yc 11111,,( ronfl'''''' 
every ~in of o111i,,:-.ioll <Ind r()nllni~sioll along 
this linc, and humbly ask the I.ord to put a 
prayer 011 our hearts for all the :;ain!s. ~ee 
Eph.6:18. Cod is <:alling us now to take 
a firm stand against the devil along this 
line. \\'e l1(:'l'd while \\'e read the:-.e lint'''; to 
pledge ourseh'cs from this time forth never 
to criticise anothcr Christian, or condemn 
spiritual leaoer~hip. Some Christians who 
cannot do much for the Lord are doing a 
great deal for tIl(· devil hy purveying his 
gossip, and taking up hi:-. reproache" against 
Chri sti an leaders. 

!\Iultitudes of the Lord's people are in 
hondage through entcrtaining evil thoughb 
and imaginations SIl!7Ycstcd to their minds 
hy Satan. Bllt God inllis mercy has made 
a way to rcco\'cr us out of the snarc of the 
devil. The \\'ork of the church is lIot ollly 
to bring the liglll of sa lvation to those in 
darkness but also to break the hands and 
snap tile chains of Satan's c<lptives hy en
forcing- ove r Satan Christ's victory on Cal 
vary. On thc Cross Christ spoiled the 
principalities and powers of evil alld tri
umphed o\'er them. And it is by faith in 
Christ's finished work on the Cross and by 
the Spirit's power that we are enabled to 

And they were all filled 
with The Holy Ghost and 
began to speak With other 
ton~ues as The Spirit ~ove 
them utterance, Ads 14 

p(Jg~ Thrl'(, 

use these .. pirllual w~·al'(Jn .... and triumph 
111 the mighty name of Jv-us. Col 2 15. 

"13l.:holll I g-IH' you :llIthonty to tn.'arl on 
serpents and s{'orplO1h cHid nvcr all tht: 
rO'<"fY of tilt' ('II( Illy, :11111 nothlll~ shall hy 
any Illl'anS hurt \OU," !.\lke 1O:IQ. In the"e 
word..., Chri .. t h:t~ dcll.'~atl·tl to u.., thl' author
ity til enforcl'llis \"i..:tory B~ <.bri .... t !Iim 
sdi \\l. arlO l·:-t.lllh"llnl 111 a plact.: ot au 
thorit), 

The l.?nJ l/(l/dS s Ncstollsiblt-
lfl'nce \\·Ilell WI.' "1.'(' ... 0111 .. in Ililn(la!.!"c th,· 

I. on! holds liS rnpOlI.l"lloil' fr· IHt' Ih,- to;t'rr 
"",JlleI, 11, hilS ddl'Ylltl'd to us ami in Ilis 
i\al11c to stand aga1l1:-.t tlll.' pnwt'r holding- the 
so111 III hondagt'. If \\"l' watch <lnd pray al 
\\ays and lin- in Ihl.· Spint, 'n° ean rille out 
thc ... c ";:Hallie fon-t's whl.·rl'\"t'[' wl' st'e thl'm 
at work, hy til(' II1\·inohk pmn'r of tl1l' 
HoI\' (;ho .. t. ~'hri:-.t IllIllst'lf II1rorporatl'ti 
thi:.' ministry of :-.tal1d1l1~ i1~a1l1"t tilt' dcvil 
as an intcgral part IIi Ihl' (;n·at <. ·1l1l11l1i ... 
.. iOIl, for II~' .. a\":-., "In 01\· nal1ll.· tht:.\· ..,hall 
ca~t (Jut dt.'\'ils.': .\!:Irk 111-:17 To ... tand ill 
thi:-. nil day It i:-. lInpt:rati\"l' that we go tn 
the Lord and a~k llnll In fully l'nlighten u ... 
as to the ill1111<:I1 .. it \" pt thi.., grail! to II ... oi 
authority m'a till' ','1/011.\', 111 Iht· :\all1l' of 
Jesus, \\'1.' an' ralkd 10 rt'ign \\"Ilh 111111 In 

tht.: agt· to nUllC .• \" m·t·l"Ctll1lt'r:-. Ill.' c.\.pcrts 
Ihat reign to Ix.'gill :\U\\· in u:-. hy O\Tr" 
I-oming' 011 l"Try I111l'. tlit' dnil. .... df an<l till' 
world. f~t"\ !.:i, II. 17. !.(J. 27, .LS. 12.21 

Chn~t i:-. o\1r\d\"()(:al\· The dnil 1" our 
aon'f:.ary 0111' Ad\'orall' owrranw our ad 
vcrsary for \1S. ~atan Utl\\· ha ... no mOrt' 

power than we allow him. \\.t' nced to ask 
the Lord to tahe fear of till' dl."'1i (lut of 
our hearts. (jod h,IS gin·11 to nery he
licyer power to dlf,'Chl1latl' tilt, dnil and 
render him powerless. John Ihl.' Rl'\"Clator 
pictures the translated OH'rcoming' cOl11pany 
as "they that o\'ercame h11n the accuser 
Ly the Blood of the Lamh and the word of 
their testimony" (their tl'Stllll(JIlY to tlK 
POWER of the Blood tf) o\"erCOlI1l: the dra 
gOIl. }{ev, 12 :11). It is \\urthy uf note that 
that victorious company in hCClH'1l arc then· 
bccau..,l· they OH'rcal11e IIv the J:ltl()(l oi tht· 
Lamh. lienee it IS uf vital importance to 
day that we "resi::;t thl' dcnl." and tht'n b) 
authoritali\"l' f;uth claim tIll' promise ··thal 
he will flee f rom liS." I'ut up a calm, stead) 
rcsistance to every claim of Satan, lIsillf,! 
the ScriplUl'e as the Spirit giye~ it to us. 

Pllt 011 till' /111 110,.. of GOtJ 
Ephesians s ix catalogues the Christian 

warrior's armor. It is calkd "God's armor." 
If we put it 011 as we arc commanded we arc 
invinciLlc. The ar1110r is wholly spiritual 
and girds the mind with truth, The breast
plate of righteousncss brings a conscience 
void of offense toward Cod and man , Tht· 
spiritual warrior's h'el arc· shod with san 
daIs, spiked to grip thc ~rol1nd , that he may 
stand, and withstand the foe, The hope oi 
salvation is the hcll11('1 which protects the 
mind from the e:1ll'1ll)"s corrupting 11\

Auences. A nncd from head to foot, tl1<' 
Christian warrior must not l1::;C any carnal 
wt<lpOIl. Nay, he takes the S1l'o,..d of tllr 
Spirit whirh is the \\'oro of God ano IIS(,S 

it, not a<; Petcr used his sword to cut off the 
ear of the high priest's servant, but as tIlt' 
Son of God lls('d tIl{' sword of the Spirit 
in thc wilderness to ovcrcome temptation. 

(Continued on Page Six) 



God had m.uk ("harks T Stwld tn:ml:ll· 
dOllsty popular ;1IIt! grt'atly ht"!o\l'fl among 
the hlack peol'k of ("t'lIlr,LI \iri(;\. \\'hell 
Ilt' would be gOlIlg" tn l-IlIlU' I,lan Iht· folk 
would hear of hi ... coming, Ill(' new ... l-:oing 
around for miles, Iwiug I'a~"'('d fmlll village 
(0 village by tht' Innd sollnding wooden 
drums on which till'), IX'at 0111 Ill('s~ages to 
each other. 

The people would JWt a bundl of h .. '"Llianas 
( thei r staple food). roll up Iht'Lr littk ~!ccp
ing milt . and ofT tiley wOIII,1 Ir;1I11p on Sun 
day morning. l11(.'n . WOU1{"n. illid t'hildren 
when they would hear tll (' di ... lallt hoolTling 
o f til(' prayer drum carrying for miles 
through the forcst. Milny ('ould not arrive 
hefore noon, having so far 10 ,'0111(' ;\It'all
while BWilna (~ I udd) will haY(' all early 
morning service of perhap ... I W(I hour .... with 
the Chrjstians on the plact: ami nearhy \'il 
lagers. T heil b.,ck agai n to Il l(' "Ilcrial littk 
h .. '"LlIlhoo hut kept for his vi ... ih. where he 
would lie down anc! t'at "'()Ill{' hreakf;a"1 
whil(' the rnissionarit,s sat around and talk
ed over the news with him. The Ix-ople al
ways poured in wh('n h(' wao, thcre and a~ 
many as 2.(X)() and up to RfO} wo11111 
g-:Ither. 

First he rmds at <;()l11l' kllJ,!th lilt' "nIJl' 
lures collcerning which he is goinJ,! to ~!")('ak. 
then. standing 011 thc rai,,('d ('art hen pbt 
form he talks to thelll. Usually quietly a t 
first, expounding this and that which he 
has just read. dressi ng up a p:LraJ,le or il i 
ble story in nativc fashion, putting tht' 
chamcters inlO black dOl hI's and blat'k ~kins: 
hread becomes hananas, camels becomc ele
phan ts, snow h(~l'o lll(' ... chalk. ThclI his 
whole hea rt goes OILt to thcm as he lays 
hare their own liv('s hefo re thcm. and tells 
them of the COIlSt'qll('ll('es o f si n. di ~OLL rses 
on the love of JeslI5. and urgcs them to rc
PCI1t and believe al1d follow and fight for 
lI im, if they would get to heaven. .\t the 
dosc they all arise with their hand extended 
in 5" llIte and o,ay. "God is. Jesus is com
ing quickly. I lallelujah!OJ 

Bllt Bwana had great t rouble with hi s 
1('Cth. Only a few nnsightly and weU nigh 
useless snags remained in his mouth. It 
was likely his frcquell t sickncsses. fevers, 
hcart attacks. and gall stone pains had their 
origin at least in part ill the condition of his 
teeth and hi s COIISeqUCI\! inability to cat in 
a proper manner. 

Olll of their vast and consuming lovc for 
him the other missionaries wished he would 
lay down hi~ $tll\>el1dous labors for the sal
vation of the Negroes, and go back to Er,g
land wherc hc could obta in fa lse teeth. They 
would carryon ill his ah~ellce and keep the 
lorch burn ing. One day when a number of 
missionar ies wcre wi th him one said, 
"Dwana, you know yOIL ought to go home 
and have yOllr teeth seen 10." They fore
s".w what the answer wonld he, for they 
knew the scif-s.'"Lcrirlcing zeal of their be-
101'('(1 chief. 

li e and the wi fe of his \'olllh were ex
tremely fond of each othe~. and yet for 
thirteen years shc remained in England. 
keeping the home fires burning, writ ing, 

praying, making th(J1I and ... Ilf public ad
dn·sS('S. to gt"l tIl(' III 1\ misSI<lIlarll'S the 
neces~ilies thl' l'\·N '·"I'<111l1ill,[(" \\ork called 
f(.r. and the mOllt·) to linanc(· till' (·ntt'rl'rL ... e; 
while he !>land in dark("1 \Irira. (Jnly ol1ce 
III that time: "tlllling likt· ilgt'''' wtllCLr 10\,lIlg 
devoted hearts. did the) ~l·t· l'adl other. She 
came 10 vI!>it him, 011111 wa ... till'r(' in .\frica 
for two little ..... eeks. The mall who l"fmtd do 
that, they felt !>urc would rt'fl1"l' \0 go back 
to Engla.nd to gel fat ... e IC('llI. IlO mailer how 
much they were nee(kd. 

$0 they were not surpri",'!! \111('11 he re· 
plied. "J f God wants nl(' to haY(' ... onw new 
teeth He can jllst <I" (·asdy ... ,·nd Ihell1 to me 
here." 

Soon after this ('haracl('r1~tLr remark was 
mad ... hy the grand old warri"r in the jun
gles of central Africa, a (Ienti~l III England 
wrote to the COlllmiltt'e in chargt: of the 
work and of which ~ I r .... Sludc! was the 
human ~ource of progrcs.... a"kmg' IC) he 
'It'nt to Africa to labor with l\lr Sludd. 

The commi\t('t· considered the applica
tion but as he wa ... tell years :lh(\\·l· the age 
limit they refused him. But when God is 
in a thing lie kllows how \() I'u ... h it through 
no matter what men may do. The denti~t 
was not dau nted by the refu<>al He sold his 
business to raise the money, and paid hi", 
own way to the li eart o f A frica ;'Il ission. 

Mr. S tudd 's daughter . Pauline Grubh, 
wilh her hushand was on her way down the 
ri\'cr when their boat mct a hoat in which 
they were amazed to sce a white man. \\'hile 
people were extremely searce in that part of 
the world. The bo:lto; ~topped and then 
!III'. and .i\lrs. Grubb di scovorcd that Ihe 
while man was the denti~t whom God was 
sending from England. Ili s name was 
Buck. and he confided to ~I rs. Gruhb some
th ing he had not told another li\'ing soul. 
He said, "God has sell! me to the I leart of 
Africa not only to preach the gospel. but 
also to bring r.! r. StLldd a lIew set of lecth. 
I ha\'e brOtlght with me 01 1\ that is necesary 
for making and fitting thcm." 

When Dr. Buck arri\'ed hc ex tracted Mr. 
Studd's remaining teeth and so thoroughly 
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c\ean;d his mouth Ihat Studd ~aid after hIS 
whilll~ical fa~hion, "GuIllS, glllllS. every
where. Lut not a sign of tecth." In teUing 
the Slory Studd said : "When Uuck arrived 
he said. 'The c,rst thing God ... <:111 me to the 
Congo to do was to lo(,k afu'r your te('th: 
Just fancy God's ~t'llditlg a dentIst to lhe 
very heart of ,\irica to look aiter the teeth 
of His child, who could !l0! rtturn home to 
have them attcnded to! \\hat wonder will 
not God do ne., ... t \ 

,., have often heard about bear~ with 
sore heads, but jUq at present I am thinking 
much more of the poor l)(';!.rs with sore 
teeth, for the gums are yet unhealed. SO the 
adopted family in my mouth is rather wear
ing. 1 can sing much better with the plates 
in, for so much empty air docs not escape 
and the plate acts as a sOllnding hoard. but 
my gums get so sorc I have to rClllove thc 
teeth after a while. Imaginc the scene last 
Sunday! j began the hig mecting with the 
teeth all in place. E\"'ry eye settled on my 
mouth. Filled with g"listel'ling' whitc teeth 
it was a wonder un~urpa~sed. But Ihe)' were 
tOO trying, so during prayer I removed 
them; then as we sang again YOlL should 
have seen the faces of the blacks· -simply 
consternation. \\'ho had cx tracted Bwana's 
teeth while we prayed ?. 

I have gleancd the ahove story about 
God's faithful watchcare over Il is lx-loved 
child. from the pages of a book by Norman 
P. Grubb, callcd "c. T. Stude!. Athlete and 
Pioneer." 111 its 266 pagcs J havc found as 
I read it through, a constant sllcCCs~ioll of 
ll1arvelotls answers to prayer. fully as 
strange and unaccountahle from the natural 
viewpoint as this onc J have \Old you about 
the fal se teeth . It has becn an l111mix('d dc
liglll to read the hook. and it ha~. I feel, 
made me a bctter man. 

Charles T. Studd who with 11i s faith ful 
wifc was the fou nde r of "Thc World-widc 
Evangelization Crusade." noll' rCl)I'CSel1tcd 
in many lands by 154 missionaries. fifty-five 
of whom are in the Heart of Africa l\ l is
sian. went on to rcceive his reward in July 
1931. 

The book Illay be had at Gospel Pl\bli~h
ing House, Springfield. }'ro" for $1.25 post
paid. 

Getting a Practical Faith 
"I ollce had a religion. mincing. lisping, 

bated breath. proper, Iml1ling tht Bible for 
hiddcn truths. bllt no obedience. no 'i..1.c r iC,ce. 
Then came the change. The real thing came 
before me. Soft speech became cf\ldc salt. 
\Vords bcramc deeds. The commands of 
Christ became not merely Sunday reci ta
tions, but battle calls to be obcyed. unless 
:me would Jose onc's self-respect and man
hood. Assent to creed was born again into 
decisive aClion of obedience. Orthodoxy 
became reality. Instcad of saying, 'Lord, 
Lord,' in a most revercnt voice many t imcs 
and yct continuing deaf to thc simplest COm
mandments . I began to look upon God as 
really my Father and to rely upon Ilim as 
real Father and to trust I lim as such." 
Charles T. Studd, mi ssionary, but one timc 
falllo .. lS athlete. 

"Look therefore, careful1y. how ye walk. 
not as unwise. but as wise, buying up the 
opportunity, becausc the days arc cvil"
Eph. 5 :1 5, 16.- IVorrcll's Translation. 
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c7V(iracles Wrought Through the Word of God 
The American Bible Society is asking 

that ill every one o f our churches we cele
brate December 10 as "Bible Sundav." How 
much we personally owe to Ihe \Vonl of 
God! A nd how milch the ht.'llIn'd country 
III which we live owes to tht' frt'(' nrculatio;l 
of the Scriptures of Truth! Since the Bi· 
ble has meant so much to us, "ure1¥ we 
should consider il a privilege to hdp "} give 
this Book to other nation:-. n()t ~o favored, 
For wherever the BillIe goes it hrings 
blessing. 

\Vhell missionary work was ti rst hq.;un 
in New Zealand an awaken ing spread fa r 
beyond the areas vi sile<l hy the lIlissionar i('s, 
when young Maoris carr i~ 1 copies of tht' 
Scriptures to fierce cannih~ll tribes, .\s a 
result of reading these Scr iptures congre
gations of Christ ians sprang up, frequcntly 
ent irely unknown to the mi""ionarit's. The 
\\' ord of God had a f r('(' 

through thi" ~'lIunf.:' girl's coP)' of Luke's 
Gospel. l":ot only in New Zealand but in 
many a land the Bible has brought like 
reconciliation and peact'. 

I n Uganda, in C('lllral .\{rica, IWO Irihh 
were constantlY at war_ Bllt through Ihe 
entrance of t·he Bihle hath trilx's were 
brought into the (llristian faith. When 
they met in a great Chri"tian coln-ention 
one ch ief arose and ~aid. "The last time' 
we came to you we came wi th spt'ars in 
our hands and hatred in our hearts \Yt 
come to you today with the Bible ill our 
hands and the lo,'c of Go<l in our hea rt ~," 

W hen Mackey wellt to Uganda he laid 
the foundations of the church in this part 
of Central Af rica hv start ing what he {'all· 
ed synagogues, Bible teaching centers, where 
the people were taught to read, the textbook 
of inst ruction heing tIl(' Bihle. T()(lay then· 

course and the church grew 1- ~--~=-,<c-<~. ~"""~''''-'~Ii'iii''.~ 
whether there were mi~sion- ~ " '\ II 
aries in the district or not 

The story is told of a girl 
of fifteen having to flee with 
her father. War had broken 
out between two tribes. Thi s 
father was the chief of one 
of them and had been de
feated in battle. T he girl 
snatched up her copy of 
Lukc's Gospel as she fl ed. 
That night, hidden in the 
forest. she slept with her 
Gospel for a pillow. The 
enemy crept up in the dark-
ness and attacked the li ttle 
camp. Thc girl was mur-
dered but the father c!<caped , 

T he enemy passed on and 
the father returned with 
scattcred members of hi s 
tribe to bury his daughter. They searched 
for the Gospel but could not find it. At 
the graveside the father said they would 
bury their hatred, their bloody fcud, and 
all idea of revenge in the grave o f his 
daughter. "The war is our own fault," he 
said, "for we have failed to follow God." 

This chie f then sought 10 open negotia
tions for peace, But for a time the war 
went on, In the camp of the enemy another 
scenc was taking place. The son of the 
chief who had killed the girl sat talking 
to a friend, He told how sick he was of 
war and how he wished he could find an
other way of life where men could li,'e at 
peace. His friend replied, "If I had a copy 
of the Christian Scriptl1res J could show 
you the way; bllt, alas, there is no copy 
here." "VI"ait," said the YOlllh, and hurriccl 
away, 

A few minutes later he returned with a 
tattered copy of Luke·s Gospel. It was the 
copy on which the girl's head had rested the 
night she was slain. A member o f the 
tribe had picked it up and thrown it in a 
corner of the chief's house. These twO men 
studied it together until they both lxx:ame 
Christians. Through their new-found faith 
peace was restored and the two tribes 
cemented a new friendsh ip. It was all 

are 3,OCO o f these synagogues or Bibk 
teaching centers where the Bible is the text
book. The Seeretary of the Church Mi s
sionary Society stal es Ihat thesc are the 
fJJ1est evangeli stic agcncies in the country 
because the Bible is taught ill them every 
day of the year, 

Tens of thousan ds of Uganda nati\'es 
have been won to Christ in these schools , 
The church has doubled its membership 
in the last twelve years. This phenomenal 
growth would have been impossible if the 
Lord's work had not been rooted in the 
Bible from start to fi nish. How important 
it is that we should give the Bible to all 
needy lands, 

The Book has had the sallle effect in 
Korea, where the people delight in the Word 
of God and make it the basis foJ' their 
faith and scrvice, How the Koreans love 
the Word of God! A recent issue of 
IV orld DominiOI! tells of 2,330 Bible con
ferences being held within a year. with a 
total enrolment of 178,313. The Bible is 
practically the one textbook in these Bible 
schools. There are a number of Bible 
schools in Korea, and in one of them there 
is an enrolment of 445 men and 405 women. 
The church in Korea is going through a 
time of persecution but as they have the 

Word of God anrl have ~n rooted and 
grounded m Bibk truth, the saints are 
standing truc. 

Since the year 1$11, tl1l' \Illerican Bible 
Society ha~ been doin.':: a 110ble work, and 
durillg that time Jt has circll\att.orl ~\lle 290.
COO,{)((l Biblc~. T{,,,talllnlt-., ~md portions. 
l.::l~t year they circulate'] approximately 
7,C«UXX> l'opies of till' Sl·ril'tl1re, in 174 
languages and 111 40 coulltrie", This ~iety 
ha~ l ,4i2 \·olunteer worker" in the United 
States, and 1,742 In foreign lands. O f 
the~{' , 429 give tlll'ir whole tillle to the 
work of colportage. 

~peaking of thcl r work in South \mer
ica, one of their ~('Cn·taries sap. "From 
many quarters the wo rd cOl11e~ to us that 
whole churches arc IX'inl;' formed around a 
sing-Ie \'olume of Scripture Idt by tht' (',)1-
porteur." The following is gi \'cJI a~ an in-

!;tance of 01ll' remarkable 
coTH'crsi(l1l III (ent ral .\Ill~r

ica. Don ('ortlelio had prac
liced withcra ft a ll o\'t'r Ccn
tral Amcrica for almost 
twtll t\' \'l';\rs, lie and his 
wife ilJaJe a li\'ing' hy black 
JllaglC While they wer~ 
awaiting the return of the 
drv M·nson to contll\ue their 
tra"els. tlw,Y frel[lIelltly \'isi t
('(lone of Ihe '>talion,> of the 
Cl·nt ral ;\mericall ~ I ission 
and read the Bible there. 
Don Cornelio's heart was 
awakt' lled when he read I 
!'eter I :24, 25, :llId he saw 
that he wa'j a Si rifier be fore 
God, 

Four mont hs late r he and 
his \\ ife ga"e their testi
mony. It was a disagreeable 
ewui ng. out the li ttle chapel 

was filled. ..-\ t other ti mes when Don Cor
nelio had stepped upon a platform, it was to 
receive applause; blll this tlllle it was to tell 
the story of his life, how he had used 
divinations, was a sorccrer, a necromancer 
and a cheat. Now he was humbled be
fore the Lord, A fire was built , and one 
by one this couple handed over their books 
of black magic and other articles to be 
burned. The Book o f books had shown 
them a better way to live, and the story of 
Acts 19;19 was re-enacted. 

Here is an interesting extract from a col
porteur's repon in Egypt: " In a train one 
day a policeman took me to task for offer
ing the Scriptures. I left my books on the 
scat beside some oth~r passengers, and ac
cOJllpanied him to an empty comp.artment to 
discuss the matter. 1 asked him his name, 
and he answered 'Peter.' 'Then you must 
be a Christian,' T explaimed. 'though I 
never took you for one who had any con
nection with Christ ianity.' 'What does 
"Qlrist" mean ?' he a<;ked ; 'doesn't it mean 
one of the prophets?' Then I began to 
speak to him about salvation, and the labor 
of distributing Scriptures to open the eyes 
of the blind. 'And you too are blind,' I 
s:lid; 'for yOlt know nothing ahollt Ollr Sav-
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jour hut tilt' word prophc·t l· 'FnrgiH' me, 
brother,' he rf'pht'"d , 'for nl)t knowing any· 
thing ahout all tbi~.' 'I forg-i\·e you,' I 
s.1id, 'and pray that GO<.! will forgive you 
all the )"l"ar~ you han' wasted in ignorance.' 

'It is hccau~e nohody ha~ t'v('r spok('n to 
me of theS(' t hing~: Ill' rl"joil1~·(t. ' that the 
Lord has sent you'--an<1 h(' took out hi s 
handkerchief and wiped away the t('ars that 
were filling his eyes. TI1('n [ tal1ght him 
how to pray. \\"hen we returnl'd tf) my place 
in the coach, I did not find the hooks t 
had Idt there; hut I found a man who 
handed over to me the price of them! As 
he did so, he ~aid, 'When yOll w('nt off 
with the policeman, we flistrilmt("d them 
for yon.'- '\\'ell done,' I cr ied: 'God is 
fa ith fu l, and the policeman now knows the 
way of s.1Ivat ion.''' 

I)e~ pi!(' lh(' war in China. colportcrs arc 
husy there, and find Ihe ]x'oplt· ("ager to 
r(,ceive the me~sage f)f peat(' which the 
\\ 'ont of God contains. AmI s() we rcad: 
"In spite of all the difficulti('s, II1MC Bibles 
are heing sold in China than in any year 
in her hi:.tory." 

During the last year tlu·re WC:f{' 4')(),(XX) 
Te~tament s and portions ~01,1 in Japan. 
"Colporter Seki placed 14,977 Te~taments 
all110st entirely in the hands of !"itudents 
and spinning factory employce.~. There is 
no anllllal record in th(' hiqory of thc 
Agcncy that equal s what ~Ir. !"1eki and 
~]r. Koma i did in 1938. ~ ]r . Seki, like 
the story in the opening verse~ of the eight
(,enth chapter of Luke, cannot dt, daunted. 
When he solicits a school, he not only 
gain "! permission to ~cll, hilt i~ 1l~l1ally al
low('d to address the stmlent hody as well. 
\Vhene,·er this is granted, his oh}c('tive of 
getting thc Testaments into th(' students' 
hands is a forcgone conclusioll. ~ome fac
tories h:1ve been opened for con tinucd gos
pet work as a result of tl'lr. Scki\ cnthu
siastic labors." 

A notable feature of distribution in Jap .. 11l 
has been that of the follow ·up worker. One 
such worker was, during the year, a](owcd 
to euter a soldiers' hospital . ~]ore than 
one of the soldiers 5.1id, . We are' fed up' 
with eutcrtainlllent over the radio and by 
othcr means. \Vhen the programs arc over, 
we arc more weary than ever. \Vhile 
funny and amusing for the time, they leave 
nothing o f assurance and comfort in our 
hcal"ls. Absolute rest ful joy is what we 
crave. T hese sold iers were cag-er to have 
the Scriptures handed them. Of all the 
literature supplied at their bedsides noth
ing is read like the Word of God. ] row 
di~heartening that the authorities allow the 
soldiers to feast on nothing but h\1sks and 
the glittering froth of this transient life. 

All these Bibles, Testaments and por
tions sold in foreign lands are sold at less 
than cost, and so it is necessary for the 
Ame rican Bible Society to look to the sai nts 
of this country to help in this matter of 
Bible circulation. It is a s...d thing to note 
that during the past few years the income 
of thi s society through donation s has been 
le!"iS than formerly. The denomina.tional 
dUlrches have given less. \Ve are glad, 
howe,·er, that each year the A!"isemblies of 
GO<.! give more than the pre\'io\l~ year. \\'e 
shall be vcry happy to scnd a large dona
tion to this society this ycar for its splen
did work. 

'I· 'IE 1'}'./I;·I.,tOSTAL EVANGEL 

(Jrr(·rll1/.!~ (·,HI be Uladt: in our various as· 
~el1lbtit'S alld st·1l! t!l our ~]issionar.r Sene· 
tary, Broth(·r ~od Perkin, who will ht· 
glad to forw;mJ the same to the :\merican 
Bible Soc:i("ty. IndiViduals and churcllt"s 
are invited to make th(-ir gifts on December 
to. H ow happy we shall be if Broth('r 
Perkin is privilej.{{·d to send an 011eril1g 
o f at least $1.0110 to the ,\merican Bible 
Soci('ty this year. This agency i., a great 
help to liS in our missionary work JUSt a~ 
they are to cyery other missionary society. 
It would be very difficult for any missiona ry 
society to function if it were not for the 
splendid help of the Bible Society. 

What Shall I Give? 
~lillions of people will be turning this 

question over and oYcr in their minds as 
Ch ri stmas draws nrar. "What shall I give? 
What would he like?" Along with thc:~e 
questions, often so difficult to answer satis
factorily, there comes to Ihe Chri~tiaT1's 
heart the reali7.at ion that whether he eal or 
drink or whatsoever he may do, he mllst do 
all to the glory of God. This means the 
field from which he may chOO!"ie the gift is 
greatly limited . But when the Lord hrings 
to mind the thot1ght, "Send him a year's 
subscription to the Pentecostaf Evall!Jef." 
he knows Ihe <Iueslion is answer('(1. 

Along with the subscri ption that will go 
to the loved onc there will go also a fine 
new booklet on personal ho]ille~s. called, 
"Not 1 but Christ ," hv Ernest S. William,>. 
Besides this, a special Christmas card will be 
sent by the publishers telling the recipient 
of lhe gift and the name of the ginr. 

How delightful it is to have the difficult 
question solved in sllch a prcci()u~ way. 
Every week for fifty-two weeks whcn the 
paper comes, the loved one will be remind
ed thaI his good friend sent him a present: 
and as he reads it s articles and stories and 
enjoys looking at its many speaking pictures, 
he will be distinc.tly moved toward God. 
Surely a fine Christmas prescnt! 

A hint is all thc wise need, so prepare 
your list of the dear ones to whom you will 
send the E'lIOIIgei today, and mail it to liS. 

The subscription price is $1.00 for the year, 
and lhe book will be sent free. Please put 
in $1.50 for each one outside the Uili tctl 
States to whom you send it. 

Fighting the Good Fight of Faith 
(Continued from Page Three) 

For every coml:mt with the powers of 
darkness there is a thrust of the sword of 
the Spir it. There is an ··it is ';,'rillell" in 
Scripture which will thrust the enemy 
through and through. He has made us 
responsible to set the captives free. As 
we daily accept this responsibility and learn 
by faith to fearlessly binel the forces of evil 
in the name and authority o f Jesus we shall, 
like the disciples of old, be made to re
joice in the knowledge that even demons are 
subject mliO us in 11is name. I f the ad· 
\'ersary is stubborn. hold Calvary"s finished 
work o\'er him unlil he yields. 
We Are Complete (wade flllt) ill Cllrist 

The Lord declared, near the end of H is 
earthly ministry, "The prince of this world 
cometh, and hat h nothing in :'lIe." Can we 
say the devil has nothing in us? I f he has 
anything in us we arc not free to exercise 
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thi::. authority O\'er him. \\'e lIlust be able 
to say to our advt·rsary, "YOII have noth
ing in me. There i ... no place III my life 
over which I acknowledge your dominion. 
You have no dominion over my lOngue. 
None over my spirit. soul or body. 1'\one 
over my mind or will. You do not domin
ate me by greed or selfishness or vanity." 

Can we say to Salan, "1 am the Lord'~ 
prope rly"? If so, then we can f(,arlessly 
dispute his right, not only to corne into Ollt 

own life, but we can resist his claims in 
others' li\'es. Still more, we can exercise 
this authority for the greater ad"<lllCement 
of the kingdom by taking a stand agaillst 
Satan in all spiritual i~!"iues , especially all 
present-day church issues. 

The Batlle Is the Lort/·s 
Christ has cOlllmissioned His Church a~ 

a militant army to T11tct the enelllY's altacb 
with counter attacks. Today Christ need~ 
men and women who will full y yield them
selves to Him to challenge the foc on every 
front, and by aggre,>~i\"e warfare in the en
ergy and power of the Spi rit, stalld ill thl' 
Chl/rell against Satan, ovcrcoming him by 
the Blood of the Lamh and the word of their 
teslimony, that they may win for the L1.mb 
that was slain tht reward of l li s suffering. 

An Alf-Sufficient Committee 
"The Committee [ work IInder is a COI1-

veniently small Committct', a very wealthy 
Committee, a wonder fully generOIlS COIll 
mittee, and is always ~itting in session-the 
COlllmittee of the Father. the SOil. and the 
I foly Ghost."-Charle:. T . ~tudd, when 
fifty-two years of age. wilhol1l a humal' 
organization to h .. 1ck him, dedared by the 
physicians unfit for further mi ssionary 
service--but eu rOllle 10 establish a vast 
work in Africa. 

Revival Atmosphere 
Revival alone can create an atmosphere 

in which the impossible becomes the achiev
ed. In revival the Church becomes charged 
amazingly with the divine power of her 
Lord. "A sense of the glory of the 1I01y 
Spirit was such." says Jonathan Edwards. 
"that only mentioning the word the ·COI11 -
forter' overwhelmed hoth soul and body·': 
or, as a church in a Ialcr revival experi
enced . the minister did hut cry. "The 
I .allll>!" and all the people burst iuto tears. 
T mins passing- through a revival area havt 
been known to experience con\'ersions on 
board while they pa~sed. 

In Time of Trouble 
First: He brought me here. It is by 

His wi!! I am in this strait place; in that 
T will rest. 

Second: He will keep me in His love, 
and give l11e grace in this trial to behave 
as His child. 

Third: He wi!] make the trial a bless
ing, teaching me the lesson He wants me 
to learn, and working in me the grace H e 
intends for me. 

Fourth: tn His good time He can bring 
me out again; how and when He knows. 
-Murray. 

-----
Beware of flatness and lukewa rmness; 

this, if not carried immediately to God, of
ten ends in darkness and dreadness. 
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George Bowen, wAo was very fond of read· 
ing, at the age of seventeen was led to doubt the 
truth of Christianity by reading the writings of 
Gibbon. Being acquainted with se\"eral modern 
languages he also read the principal works of 
Voiney, Voltaire, Diderot and others who were 
outstanding assailants of Christianity. He sooo 
persuaded himself that Christianity was not a 
revelation from God, that there was no revelation, 
that there might be a God but there certairuy 
was 110 life to come. His mind remained un· 
shaken and unwavering in unbelief for eleven 
years. Only once was he e\er addressed on the 
subject of personal religion, it being thought by 
those who knew him that he was a hopeless 
infidel. 

There was a young lady whose friendship he held 
very dear, and she came down to a consumptive's 
death-bed. Through the visit of a lady in whose 
school the dying girl had been a pupil, she 
came to sec her need of Christ and accepted Him. 
Then all fear of death left her, and she died 
in swett peace and blessed assurance that she was 
going to be wilh Christ. 

George Bowen was deeply mo\'ed. He was 
~tutlned to think that Jesus of Nazareth who 
had been so long disregarded and scorned by him 
should come to his dying friend and give her 
such joy in death. He was bewildered at how 
the sting of death had been removed. And all 
this was heightened by conlraSt with his own utter 
impotency and helplessness, which he had felt so 
keenly in the presence of his dying friend. A 
Bible, bequeathed to him with a dying request that 
he would read ii , he received with thankfulness, 
lie read it and found much to admire in it. He 
valued it for the comfort it had be~towed upon 
,mother; however, he never susj)l.ctcd that it 
was a revelation from God and thai his views 
were wrong. 

Then one night, just before retiring, he said 
aloud in his room, "If there is a God that notices 
the desires of men, 1 only wish that lIe would 
make known to me II is wi!!, and I shall feel 
it my highest privilege to do it, at whatever 
cost." lie had come to realize that nothing could 
be more desirable than for a man to be conformed 
to the will of an all-wise Creator, and to be 
guided by Him, if there should be such a 
Creator and if He should reveal Himself to men. 

His ·'prayer" was answered in a peculiar way. 
Two or three days later he went to a public 
libra ry, askcd for a book, and upon receiving it 
he put il under his arm and returned home. When 
nearly home he looked at the book, alld to his 
surprise he found it was Paley's Evidences, a very 
different book from that which he had rcquested. 
He told himself he would not read it, for he 
knew all about the evidences of Christianity, but 
he glanced at the first sentence and was ar
rested by it. lIe read one page, and another, and 
being pleased with the style and the candor of the 
writer he sat down and read a good port ion of 
the book. 

He found· that he was beginning to take a 
lIew view of the evidences, and at firs t he was 
afraid of being convinced that he was wrong. 
Finally, however he resolved to read the book 
carefully and calmly. When about half-way 
through the volume he offered the prayer, "Help 
Thou mine unbelief." \Vhen he had reached the 
last sentence his doubts were all removed; he 
was perfectly convinced of the trUlh of the Scrip· 
tures. 

Then he turned to Gibbon, and read again the 
chapter which had first led him astray. lu 
sophist r ies and the weakness of its arguments 
stood out mOst dearly. He looked on the Bible 
as God's book, and decided to study its doctrines 
for himself. Whatever he found there he de
termined to receive. He told 110 one of his change, 
but day after day he read the Bible. He found 
that he wa s a sinner; that he needed a Saviour: 
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tllJ,t a !:laviuur ",3!; oticrcd him. Then he took 
this :,a\'IUUr, )u:ldllll-: hllll~dt up h.l lib enure 
dircnion. He was led 011 to profc.::.s publicly 
his faith in Christ, and niter some years to be
come a missionary in Illdia, where his long labors 
were richly rewarded by the Lord. 

That is the story ot how a book on Christian 
Evidences became the means ot sal .... ation to 
a man who became a grcat missionary. It hap
pened many years ago, but today there are many 
others ""bo, like George Bowen, are sceptics con
cerning the. di\"ine origin oi the Bible. Feeling 
that there is a need fo r a book that mlltes In one 
volullle the cream of that which \V illiam Paley, 
Ivan Panin, and Illany other outstanding Bible 
students have wntten to prO\'e the veracity of 
the Scriptures, Brother Chas. £Imo RobinSon 
has produced a book on the .::.ubjcct of Chnstian 
Evidences, which is entitled, "God and llis Bible." 
It is hoped that this new book will be lIsed of God 
in the salvation of many sceptics In this twentieth 
century. 

Having had the benefit of many years' experience 
as a successful lawyer, the author has been able 
III this book to present facts ill a most 10gica.1 
way. The book is written in a scholarly and 
interesting manner which is sure to appeal to any 
who are inquiring after the truth. Although 
the entire book contains only 130 pages (plus an 
appendix of 20 pages) the author spares no 
words to make his meaning clear. The con~ 

clusion he readIes after preselltillg his varied 
evidences is firm and Irrefutable-Ilk' LJible is 
lhe wo,.d of God. 

In the opening chapler the aUlhur dcah \\ itlt 
the question, '·What degree of certaint), is needed 
in believing that tbe Bible is (jod's Word?" 
lIe shows that there is abmtdant e\idence of the 
existence of a personal God. "1 speak of the 
kind and nature of proof that is everywhere 
accepted in business, in society, in the family, 
and in the courts; that is, the jlroof of witnesses 
who tell what they have lcarned and know by 
exper ience." The author makes this statement : 
··The proof that there is a personal God is a 
million times more unanswerable than all the 
evidence we have or can have that there was ever 
such a man as George Washington." 

Not least among the matters discussed in this 
book are the fllldings of Ivan Panin, to which the 
author gives much space. '·A IImn'e!ous numerical 
design running aU the \\ay through both the 
Old Testament and the New compels every reason· 
able mind to admit that the Bible was IIOt written 
by man." This design is called, ·'Bible Numerics." 
I \·an Panin discovered that all letters, word~, nOuns, 
\erbs, and other forms of writing in the S(riptures, 
are arranged in a perfect and 1lI0St elaborate 
numerical design. Let us (Iuote one small instance; 

"The number of words in the otiginal Greek 
of the last 12 verses of Mark is 175, or 7x25. 
Of these, verses 7-11, a separate division by them~ 
~elves , have 35 words, or 5x7. Verses 7·18 have 
105 words-15x7; verses 19-20 have 35 words-
5x7. The number of forms is l33-19x7. The 
sum of the figures of 133 is 7. Of these forms 
112 occur once, that is a multiple of 7. The 
vocabulary has 9S--7x7x2, and so on; I could 
write a long account of the different numerics that 
are contained in that olle lillie passage." 

Some critics would make us to believe that 
the last 12 .... erses in ~ I ark were not a part of the 
original canon of Scripture. Dut Panin's numerics 
are based upon the original Greek manuscripts 
and they provc, although \\e have not space to 
explain it here, that these 12 verses are inspired 
by God, since the numerical scheme, so perfect 
throughout the whole Book, is not complete with· 
out them. Not only does the author devote IS 
interesting l>3gcs to Ivan Panin·s findings, but all 
appelldix of 20 pages [Jives much delail about 
this absorbill!J sludy 01 Rible Nllmedcs. 

The testimony of fulfilled prophecy ~ considered. 
The cases dhcribed include the dispersion of the 
Jews and the rcbuildmg of Palestine. "More than 
1400 years bdure Christ, ~1OSb s.ud. ·Let 
A!>ller ... dip Ill.::. ioot III oil.' Deut. JJ :24. In 
wnding the land. the portIon allotted to the tribe 
uf A~her lay. . roughi)' III the iurm of a human 
leg. In July, lYJ4, the i,ipe line, nearly a thousand 
unles long, through whidl oil is pumped from 
h.irkuk at the rate of a million gallons a cb.y, 
was put into commis~ll>n. It pours this oil IIltO 
lJaiia, situated in the ·IWI" uf Asher. Asher is in· 
deed dipping his foot in oi1." 

The author chaUtnges the reader, it he denies 
the di\·ine ongin oi Mo.::..c.::.' La"" to explain why 
the people 01 Israel have been willing to submit to 
It for these thousands 01 years. The Mosaic 
Code, he jXlints out, lays strict oblig-ations upon 
them in regard to personal (onduct, and reqUires 
that they pay as much as one--fourth of their 
income in ·'taxes", It prescribes their m.J.I1ner of 
go\'ernmem. and tells them how they should 
wor~hip; furthermore it is the recognized authority 
as to their genealogies and even their earthly in· 
htritances. 

Another chapter shows how lhe Pa~50Ver yidds 
delmite eVidence to the inspirallon of the !)crip
tures. Not only is that sacred feast obsef\'ed an
Ilu .. dly by the JC\\~ t\\;U until toddy, but, the duthor 
.::.ay.::., .. It is a IIJdtkr ot COUUIIUII 111~lory thJt the 
Egyptians for many ccnturles were in the habit of 
rismg at midmghl 011 a certain flIghl III the 
)ear, lightlllg comdles, and WIth them gOlllg about 
the house as if lookmg for wmethlllg, weep1Il8, 
and groaning as they dId su: 'I he E~n'ttall~ e\ I

dently remember that awful night ",hen the eldest 
of cach househuld was slain. 

E,\'olul1onisl leaching i~ cxploded in a further 
chapter. "One believlllg the Bible believes that 
the thing~ about him, the seasons, the bear
IIIg ul frUit, the likeness of olhprlllg to their 
prugenitor~, the arrangement III tllClr courses of 
the heavenly bodies so that they continue to 
llIove in certain po!>lIion.a1 lelations to Cdch other 
but never collide, the power 01 sunlight to tradlcatc 
stains, the powcr of a ~egro to make certalQ 
foods iutu black skin and kmky wool while the 
\\ hite man eatmg the same foods makes of them 
straight, blonde hair and hght lokin, Ctc. drc all 
things which callie to be as they are by the 
design of a master lIJind and the power of a 
guiding hand." The producuon of WaSjl5, the 
actiun of dew and frost, CIC. are deSCribed in a 
way that cxcites wonder and produl;es faith in 
an all·wise Creator. 

In the dosing chapter the author quotes a.t 
length from Paley, and shows how thc lIullute 
agreement between lhe Pauline Epistles and 
the Hook of Acts affords Ilroof of God-planned 
accuracy that C:UIIlOt be gainsaid. We add one 
last quotation, taken from the discussion of the 
Gospels: "The three Gospel writers are 8000 
",itl1e.::.scs. About e\'ery unj>ortant Item they 
ag ree pcrieclly: about multitudes of the smallest 
things they also agree; about a few umm
I>orlant things they di~agree, yet never to t.he 
extent of actua.l contradiclloll. Their characters, 
a~ honest men of wise and discriminatlllg judg
mUlt, are not e\·cn att.lcked. They testify C€lD

cerning things as to \\ohich they had first-hand, 
personal knowledge, and hazarded theIr lives in 
doing so. Ilad their testimony been false it would 
take much hardihood for them to testify be
fore a multitude whom they knew would 
instantly detect every falsehood." 

This book deserves a place on every minister's 
bookshelf, and in every hOllle where young people 
arc being subjected to materialistic teaching in 
high school and college. It will increase the 
faith of Christians in the Word of God, and if 
distributed amollg sceptics of any rank it will 
convince them if they read with OI")Cn hearts. 

Price, in attractive paper covers, SOc per 
copy postpaid. Order from the Gospel Publishin&" 
House, Sjlringfield, Missouri. 

JOY IN OBEDIENCE-Your step will be light 
when you walk in the light.· IV. Grohum Sc,-oggie, 
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THE 

The Beller SaCrifice and 
Covenant 

the Better 

Lesson for December 17. USSOIl Text: Hebrewl 
9,11-14, 10,9-14, 26-28. 

In our last les~on, Jesus our great High 
Pri~st "who ever liveth to make inter~sion" 
for UI, was Ihown to be luperior to the Levitical 
prie!>LS whose priesthood was interrupted by death. 
Today we S« that J~sus miniSlers in a luperior 
tabernacle, made a superior sacrifice, and estab
I i~htd a superior covenant. 

The b~tler tab"""c/~. "But Chrilt having a~ 
peared An high j>ricst of good things to come, 
through the greater and more perfect tabernacle, 
not made with hands, that is to say, not of thi.1I 
creation (Alford)." lIeb. 9 :11. The earthly 
tabel'llacle with all its furnishings and ceremonies 
typified or llielured invisible but very real spiritual 
thmgs. This tabernacle was composed 
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works? 1. All religious acts done in an attempt 
to ment salvation. A man was greatly under 
cunviction in a gospel meeting. He attempted 
to case his conscience by handing the man next 
10 him a sum of money telling him to give it to 
the preacher-that was a dead work I 2. All out
ward acts in which there is no real spi ritual life 
and devotion to God. We "serve the living 
God." Said the great Chas. Spurgeon, "Let us 
have no more dead works, no more dead singing, no 
more dead praying, no more dead preaching, ,10 

more dead hearing. Let our religion be as warm 
and constant and natural as the flow of blood 
in our artl:ri~s. A living God must be served 
in a living way." 

A better COVCPID"t. Heb. 10 :9-14. In chapter 
ten th~ writer summarizes and restates truths 
already taught, so that the Hebrew Christians will 
clearly understand them, His thought is as follows: 
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hll1shed and 1-1 b sacrifice was perfect a joy to 
God, Now He waits "expecting" till His enemies 
be made His footstool. Hut is this all He I' 

CXllttting? Ah no' He i .. eagerly awaiting the 
day when tho~e ior .... hom He has died, having 
entered imo the fuHness of redemption, shall be 
with Him throughout eternity. This is His ex
pectation, lhi~ is "the joy that was set before 
Him (Heb. 12 :2), this is the time when "He 
shall see of thi: travail of His soul and shall be 
satisfIed." l sa. 53 :11. 

A great datlgt,.. Heb. 10 :26-28. The writer 
follows up doctrinal teaching with practical appli
cation He has gone into great detail to show 
the glory and power of Jesus the. great High 
Priest, the efficacy of His sacrifice, the divine 
authority of the New Covenant. Now he suggests 
the fate of those who reje<:t such a priest, such 
a sacrifice, and such a mode o f worship. 

Verses 26-29, What is the "wilful sin" spoken 
of in verse 26? Certainly not ordinary back
sliding, for every sin that a Christian commits 
is wilful in that he has the power to choose 
whether or not he will sin. For the sins of 

of two parts, each call«i in itself a 
tabernacle, the first called "the 
sanctuary" (9: 1-2), the second called 
"the holiest of all" (9 ;3), or "tl~ holy 
place" (9;12). The thought of the 
writer is that just as the earthly high 
pdc!;t passed through the first taber
nacle in enlering the holy place, so 
Jesus passed through the. ~avenlics in
to the holy place in heaven where 
God dwells. The Hebrews to whom 
the Epistle was wrinen were over
estimating the greatness of the earthly 
tabernacle and the writer would have 
them know that its only greatness lay 
in the fact tI\..'\t it pictured " the. greater 
and more perfect tabernacle" (the 
heavenly tabernacle) whieh was not 
made with human hands, neither a part 
of this material creation. 

LOOK UP. MAN
lTS CANCELLED! IT. e"en I. am he 

that bloUeth 

Christians committed perhaps through 
weakness of will, there remains the 
cleansing of the blood. 1 John 2 :1-2. 
The sin spoken of here refers to that 
which was contemplated by the Hebrew 

But what are the good things to come 
of which Christ is the minilter? AU 
the blessings of fuJI salvation (Eph. 
1 :3) , the "incorruptible inheritance" 
of I Peter I :4, the "t hings hOI><:d 
for" ill lIeb. 11 :1, and the "pOwers of 
the age to come" in fu ll manifestation. 
Hlb. 6:5. How are all these things 
made possible for us? Through Jeaua' 
sacrifice of Himself. And there at 
the Father's right hand I ie waits today 
to dispense to us all "good things" of 
which we have need I 
Th~ bell~r sacrifiu, Heb. 9 :12-

Again we have a contrast between the 
heavenly and earthly. The high priest 
taking t~ blood of calves and goats entered 
iJllo the holy place ollce a year to make atone.ment 
for the sins of the people, but Jesus, by the 
perfect and cOI11I)lete sacrifice of Himself, has 
entered once forever into the real holy place 
in hnven and there provided eternal redemption 
fo r us I "There is therefore now no condemnation" J 
Hallelujah I 

Beller results, Heb. 9:13-14. Animal sacrifices 
brought only ceremonial cleansing ("sanetifieth 
10 the purifying of the flesh"). Under the Law, 
a man coming in contact with a dead body be
came defiled. This defilement could only be 
cleansed by the sprinkl ing upon him of the ashes 
of a heifer. Nwnber 19. If a man became pb7-
sically defiled, or was guilty of trespass against 
a neighbor, lorgh'eneu for the outward act could 
be effected by the blood of a goat, but the indi
vidual's heart might remain unchanged. Lev, 
5,1-1;; 6,1-7. 

And now the writer drives home a wonderful 
truth 1 If mere animal blood did have some Potut,. 
-"/I("-Q milCh more shall the blood of Chrut 
. . , purge your conscience from dead works to 
ser\e the living God" I How does the blood of 
Jesu9 purge the conscience? By removing the 
terror of guilt I And what is meant by dead 

out thy 
lransqressions 
for· nllne OW .. 1 
salie. and will 
not )'emenlber 

Christians-forsaking Christ and re
turning to Judaism. But before being 
readmitted to the temple worship they 
would be required to deny that Jesus 
was the Christ (which would be tread
ing underfoot the Son of God), to 
declare that Jesus died as a common 
criminal, shedding His blood justly for thy sins. 

' sa.lah "): l5 

Verses 1-4. The sacrifices and offerings of the 
Old Covenant, far from cleansing the people from 
their sins only served to ~emind them of their 
sins, as is evidenced by the fact that they had 
to be continually repeated. 

Verses 5-10. It was the will of God that these 
offerings should continue only until a per/tel 
socrifice was offered. It was the will of God 
that a per/tel sacrifice should be offered, which 
would do away with these ineffectual and temporary 
offerings. Jesus, the perfect sacrifice, came to 
accomplish this will, and in accomplishing it, 
established the New and Better Covenant based 
upon His sacrifice by whicll will and sacrifice 
provision is made for our complete salvation from 
all sin. 

Verses 11-12. Further proof is given of the 
super iority of the New Covenant. The earthly 
priest had to offer repeated sacrifices which could 
not take away sin. Christ made one olfering
Himself-the perfect sacrifice for si ns forever. 
The earthly priest had to stand in the holy place 
while ministering there and then make his 
exit, indicating his own imperftttion and the in
completeness of his offering. Christ, after offer
ing Himself "sat down" and stayed in God's 
presence, indicating the fact that His work wu 

His sins (which would be counting 
the blood an unholy thing), and to 
attribute to Satan the works Jesus did 
by the power of the Holy Spirit (thu! 
doing despite to the Spirit of grace), 
See verse 29. 

The thought of the writer in these 
verses is really summed up in verse 
26. 1£ the Hebrews (or any other 
people) turn their back on Christ deny
ing Him as Saviour, they cut them
selves off from any hope of salvation 
since apart from Jesus there is no sal
vation ("there remaineth no more 
sacrifice for sin"). 

We may feel that we are in no danger 
of such action. However, our 
only guarantee of safety is to live very 
close to our great High Priest who 
loves us, gave H imseif to die for us, 
and lives on high to pray fo r us 1-]. 
Bashford Bishop. 

AK INSTANTANEOUS CURE 
She was a human wreck. There had been no 

physician to alleviate her suffering and so she 
sought relief in Ol)ium. Now she was a miserable 
skeleton and a slave to the opium habit. 

\Ve took her into our opium refuge and asked 
a Christian woman to sit beside her all one 
night. T his Christian woman began to talk 
to her about Christ's love and pOwer. The opium 
victim listened for a while, and then said, "Ask 
Him to save me." The prayer was made. The 
victim of a habit of years then said, "Christ has 
cured me," and (ell into a peaceful sleep. She 
awoke with all desire for opium completely 
gone. Somewhere I have her photograph, an alert, 
fat, jolly Christian woman, with an open Bible 
in her hand.-Dr. Thomas Cochrane in World 
Do",im·OIl. 

XOT WANTED! 
A gO\'ernment decree ordered the immediate 

departure from COsta Rica of all Jewish refugee 
families who arrived in the past few months as 
tourists, writes jrwisfl MissiOlUlry Maga:;i"" . 
Other Latin-American lands who have shut their 
doors to the Jews are Paraguay and Argentina, 
who rcfusrd to admit two hundred German-Jewish 
refugees and ordered them to return to Germany. 
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THE RELIGIOt;S CE:\SUS 
According to /Jerald of JJOIIIICSS, this last 

year's statistics show that there are 40.465,655 
Protestant Church members in the Unitt.'<I States 
and 21,322,688 Catholics. 

CHRIST WILL WIN 
Russia is determined to stamp out religion. 

However, as \\'. j. Blyton, ... n English writer said 
recently, "Christiamty, taunted Qr SUI)pressed, will 
wear down the hostile machine as the wind and 
rain will ruSt a tractor." Persecution and pressure 
has failed to rob multitudes in Ru:.sia of thtir 
faith in Christ. 

THE BIBLE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Five State legislatures in the South have 

recognized the need ior religious IIlStructlOll, 
according to Sunday School ["nes, and they 
permit Biblical instruction in public school build
ings in school time. The teachers, who must meet 
proper educational standards, arc to be SUI)
plied at the churches' expense. In Chattanooga, 
Tenn., one city where the plan has bet n tried, YIS 
per cent of the 9,220 pupils are enrolled in 
Bible dasses. Ten trained and consecrated teachers 
carryon this splendid work. 

SACRIFICE IN WAR 
As part of their sacrifice ill the present war, 

the British are converting lllany of their private 
and public lawns illlo gardens so that ncxt spring 
there will be a much greater supply of home
grown fruits and vegetables. FOr cxamjlle, Ulree 
hundred acres of lawns in the grounds surround
ing the Ulster Houses of Parliament at Stormont, 
Ireland, are to be tilled. The British do not 
consider this a very great sacrifice for the 
cause of their country. But how many Christians 
show such a spirit of sacrifice e\'cn ior the cause 
of Chrilit? 

A DOWNPOUR OF DEATH 
Horrors of aerial warfare have increased 

tremendous ly s ince the World War. JJerald of 
Ho/i"tSS states that during the entire war 
approximately 17,500 tons of bombs were dropped 
on France and Great Britain; but this am()unt 
now can be carried by five bombing squadrons on 
one flight. Terrible is the thought of nations pour
ing down such death and destruction upon each 
other. Yet it is but a taste of God's judgments to 
come, for "hail and fire mingled with blood" are to 
fall upon the eanh and its inhabitants in the 
day of His wrath. Rev. 8 :7. 

CIRCULATING THE SCRIPTURES 
A recently publishld news item is both alarm

ing and reassuring. ~ays the Sunday School Times: 
It is stated that in a six -hunurcd-room hotel 
in a certain city the Gideon Bibles were removed 
at the suggestion of an atheist society. This is of 
sinister significancc, that atheists should ask for 
this in Christian America, and that a hotel should 
comply with their request. But here is the 
encouragement of the incident. The first night 
after the Bibles were removed more than two 
hundred inquiries were received as to where the 
Bibles could be found. The management wisely 
decided to put the Bibles back in the rooms. 

While the darkness of the world deepens, the 
light from above grows brighter. Ralph Norton, 
of beloved memory, used to express his conviction 
that the time would come when it would be 
difficult, if not impossible, to get access to the 
Word of God or to circulate it freely, because 
of God's prophetic warning, "Behold, the days 
come, saith the Lord God, that 1 will send a 
famine in the land, not a famine of bread, nor 
a thirst for water, but of hearing the words 
of the Lord." Amos 8 :11. Until that day comes, 
should we not be far more faithful than we have 
yet been in giving the Word of life freely to 
all men? 
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THE HiBLE IN CH IXA 

A !>lXX:ial pvck!.:t Bible has bco.:n i Ul.:d by the 
Bible socicti~ ior tilt! Chine~c :.ulda:r:.. and 
SUlldoy School Times reports that the demand 
i!) ~o great that although Ihe iourth I:uaiuu is being 
jlrinted it is im j>ossible 10 !Ill all orders. 

PRA YER I~' THE WHITE HOUSE 

"ike" Huo\'cr, in his reminisc~es "Forty-two 
Years in the White House," gives an IIltc:resllng 
glimpse into the h",usehold of the lirst President 
he served as chief usher of the cxecutlve mansion. 

Benjamin Ilarl'ison alwa)'s had daily family 
prayer in his household. Says Mr. Hoover: 
··Immediately after breakfast the family would 
reti re to the upper fl oor and be closeted in one of 
the upper room .. for a half hour of prayer. The 
entire atmosphere of the household would be 
surcharged "Llh religious feeling dUring this timc," 

If the leaders of our nation were habitually 
praying meu, we, could have more faith in the 
luture. 

LOD REIGN , 

\\'ritcs Louis S. Hatunan III .llmd{lY School 
Times,' "Let us not forget as we discuss the 
I)resent worlLl situation that Lhe tinancial, social, 
religious, politlcal, and' military monarchs of 
earth are but l)3wll!io in the halld~ of 'the most 
High (who) ruleth in the kingdom of men, and 
giveth it to whomsocver lIe will'; .wd lhat, in 
Lhe mystery of Hi!> will, He sometimes 'seHeth up 
o\'er it the basest of men.' Dan. -\ :17. 'Tile basesl 
of mt,~l ' Nebuchadnczlar probably did not like 
th:lt God- ill~pired ~ t atl:lllen t I I'om the lills 01 a 

captive jew, ally more than i\dolf Hitler or 
j o:.cph ~lalill appreciall,;s it tuda). :\I,;\'crtheless 
God spoke oi that mighty mona rch a~, ·~ebu 
chadnezzar the king of Babylon, My St·n.'(Jllt' (Jer. 
25:9; 27 :6); and forthwith £ent him forth to 
fulfill the divine judgments dlCret:d upon an 
apoHate nation." So let us not iCOIf, though the 
out look be dark. God still reigns, and w1ckcd men 
can do only what He permib. \\ l" ,ITC ,ail: in 
His care. 

RU SSIAN CHRISTIANS 

L V. Neprash in an address at the Slav
speaking Conference in the Atlanta Congress of 
the Baptist World Alliance, and reported in 
The ~ValcJl"Ul'1-Exall1il1er, staled that the last 
copy of the Bible was published in Russia in 
1928. The following year, a government decree 
was issucti for the confiscation and burning of 
the Scriptures throughout the country. Practica\ly 
all Baptist church buildings have been confiscated. 
lllegal religious services are strictly forbidden, 
and attendants severely punished. No influence 
of the Bible, no encouragement of common wor
ship and of preaching of the gospel, and yet the 
Lord's werk goes on. It is a mystery to a 
careful observer, and no wonder it baffles the 
atheistic rulers. 

The explanation, Mr. Neprash says, is very 
simple: The persecution brought the true believeu 
so close to their Lord that they literally live by 
Him. The Spirit of God is able to reveal to them 
new beauties of their Lord, and they have fallen 
in love with Him in a new way. His cause, salva
tion of souls for whom He died, including thOse 
of His enemies-is the primary consideration. 
For this they forsake their personal interestJ, 
count their own comforts and even physical life 
as nothing, in orde r to accomplish the one thing 
for which the Lord set them free-to glorify His 
name, which is so blasphemed by others. To the 
question, "How is it possible to go on with 
the Lord's work under circumstances such as 
these?" a siml)le answer may be given: "Our 
brethren go Oil, j>ay the price, and are willing 
to pay any price." 
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EVA!\t.EI.lz..\TlO~ 01 jl·.WS 
.\'et" Shed Iloa!lSC$ (,11 the !oJII" ..... mg report. "For 

~e\'eral years vast the Church ~li~5i"ns to thc ) l'WS 

in Warsaw has held eve1l1ng cIa u in the CI1E;' 
Ii~h langua£;e, wilich loriog! nU1l1\JC'fs (oi the loun¥-· 
er element of Polish jew;y. This wmter the at
tend.:mce has been greatt'f than ncr, Xever be· 
iere ita:; there bct"n such " "'cntable rush to 
learn English. O"er 500 have ('mulled ~ince 
O(lUbcr. In the st,JUon in Lwuw thele I~ a simila r 
cpportunlly. Th('sc cl'I!>~es are a gouc.l !Ileans of 
breaking down the agc·long Iln'judicc oi the j ew~ 
agail\~t Christiall1ly. There i:. an atllw!>j,lll' rc of 
fricndlinc .. s and mutual good" ill h<:t'\\ ct'n tl'achen 
and ~tUJellts. Our j<:\\ i~h irit·nds M'e th~t WI: 
really want to be frlcndly, flu t true f~ iLlld~hir 
canllC't stop short oi sharing the gr«:atnt and bt.~t 
th il1g that \\e h.\\e. That is why the pur~e 01 
the cla .. :.cs is Ulll.vlll jlromisingly c\'aIlReh,uc. Thi, 
fact is weU knl)wll, ytl It 111 no \\<I~ It.'l-,ells till 
numbers attending." --=----

Ouereammg by Prayer and PrUlse 
In the 11th ~ha plcr of Jeremiah the prophet 

tdb us ho\\ hc \\ ,IS persecuted by the lI1(:n ot 
Anathoth, his home cilY. They "ould not rt(:eive 
the word oi the Lord \\ hich callle through the 
Vroplu,: t's lil)$, and ~id , "Prophe:.y 1I0t III the 
namc of the Lord, thil t thou die not by our hand." 

As we read tll(!se scriptures we IllUSt remember 
the words of the SOli of God, who, spc'aking of 
the Scripture:. a:. a whole, says, "These are they 
which h::stify oi .Me." What Ihe prophet was 
gOl11g through wall ju~t a pi..:ture of what the 
Lord would e),,~ri(:nce later. And whcn jere
miah says in the midst of his persC\:.utiOIl, "I 
was like a lamb or an 0;( that is brought to the 
~ laughter," it pictures what the Lamb of God 
wa~ to later sutTer whul He was offered for us 
at Calva ry. 

The Ma~ter forewa rned us Ihat we tOO should 
suffer persecution. What attitudc are we to 
show when we are persecuted? That whIch HI 
~howed when He was persecuted, for lie cried 
out to God for those who were crucifying 
Him, "Father, forgive them; for they know 
net what they do." lie instructed us, "Love your 
enem1es, bless them that curse you, do good to 
them that hate YOII, and pra)' lor tht:m winch 
d~~pitefully use you, and persecute you." 

At the same time that we pray for our peru:· 
cutors, we should take a defilll te stand against 
the wicked spirits to whom they have yielded, 
and who are fighting not merely against us but 
agai nst Christ who indwells us. \Ve wrestle not 
against flesh and blood, but against powers and 
principalities of darkness opposed to Christ Against 
these we should make COIlt1l1Ul'U~ j,ra)er and 
intercession. It is "'ery helpful in our prayer and 
intercession against the prillcip>lilties and powers 
to usc the Spirit · given words of the Psalms, 
where we find a constant succession of I)rayen 
against enemies. 

In Jer. 11:20 we hear the persecuted prophet 
I)raying, "0 Lord of hosts, that judgeth righteou5. 
ly, that triest the reins and the heart, let me see 
Thy vengeance 011 them: for unto Thee have J 
revealed my cause." We are told to resist the devil 
and are assured that he will nee frolll us, and the 
best way to resist him and his hosts is by such 
prayers as this. We can offer gl'e."lt resistance to 
the ellemy also by our praise, for as we begin 
to offer Ilraise to God the Lord will set am
bllshments against our euemies. 

We see this attitude of prayer and praise 
coupled together in Psalm 109, This is the Psalm 
that port rays the betrayal of Christ. Here are 
words which we can make our own: "Let Thy 
servant r(:jolce. Let mine adversaries be clothed 
with shame, and let them cover themselves with 
their own confusion, as with a mantle. I will 
greatly praise the Lord with my mouth; yea, 
j \\'ill praise Il im a11long the multitude" (\'erses 
28·30).-5. 11. F. 



THE MYSTERY .\NO RO~1.\:\'CE 
OF ISRAEL 

(Continued from Page Onc) 
~Iys. "For I ~~ak to you Gelltile~. ina'inlUCh as 
1 am the apostle of the Grntiles. I magBi!y mme 
office." lie Idls u.s that Isra!1 is a good olive 
tree. and although some nf the branches were 
broken off (v. 17) . others are left in the olive 
tree. The "remnant according to the election 
of grace" are the branches that remain. 

"And if SOrne of the branche!; be broken off. 
and thou. being a wild olive tree. wert grafted 
in among them. and with them llartakest 
of the root and fatness of the olive tree; boast 
nOt against the brallchc!;." ( I should like to 
read that to Herr Hitler if I had 0ppc:lrtunity.) 
"Thou beart~st nOt the root, but the root thee." 
That is to say, the J {ebrew Chri~tian5 are the 
remnant according to the election of grace; they 
arc in their Own olive tree, and the Gentiles 
who are saved ha"e been grafted in among t~. 
It is not that we Hebrew Christians have come 
over and have been grafted into your wild olive 
tree, but it is YOIl Gentiles that have been cut 
out of your wild olive trt(: and have ceme to 
ours. I am so glad to see so many erstwhile 
wild branches in my good olive tree' You are 
not wild any more for my good olive tree has 
taken the wildness out. I f words mean any
thmg, that is what these verses teach. 

"Thou wilt say then, The branche~ were broken 
ofT. that J might be: grafTed in. Well; because 
of unbeli('f Ihey were broken off, and thou standest 
by faith. Be not highminded. bllt ((·ar: for if 
Gnd spared not the natu ral branches, take heed 
lest he also spare not thee." Rom. It: 19.21. 

That i~ the solemn message I should like to 
tcho to Genlile Christendom. "Take heed lest 
I Ie alro sp.1re not thee. Behold therefore the 
gOO<inr<,s and severity of God: on them which 
fell. severi ty; but toward thee. goodmss, if thou 
cont inue in Il is goodness: otherwise thou also 
shall be cut off." 

God u~ed the pagan,. Assyrians. Chalde-ans, and 
Romans to chastise Ifi!\ people Israel; and there 
are Jl1illions of pagans today I They are getting 
mil~ri7.ed at pre5ent. and they may yel be God's 
instrument for chastising Gentile Christendom. 

"And tliey a lso, if they abide not still in un. 
belief. shall be grafTed in: for God is able to 
grafT them in again." Then in verse twenty-live 
he continues, ''Blindness in part is happened 10 
Tsrael, until the fulness of the Genti les be come 
in." I all\ so glad it is not total blindness or 
J}CrmaTlOlt blindness. Their eyes sha ll be opened. 
That i~ why I alll all enthusiast for foreign mis
~ions. I want the gospel to be preached for a 
witness 10 the ends of the carth so that the 
flllllle~s of the ~cntilcs will come in quickly. for 
the sooner that tllllC comes. the sooner will blind
ness be removed from Israel's eyes and the" will 
be grafted in. -

The ~it l1atiOIl is like this: Israel is like a 
scheduled train which has been put 011 a side 
track tempor.l rily. and remains there until an 
unscheduled Gentile "special" passes through. 
When the line is dear the scheduled train will. 
be put back on the main line again. In the 
Old Te5tamcnt. all the timing of e"ents of world 
history and prophecy had to do with Israel. No 
time is Set and no dates are given in connection 
with the unscheduled work o f grace which has 
been launched among the Gentiles. \Vhen that 
..... ork of grace has been completed then Israel, 
the people 10 whom tbe plan of prophecy is 
directed. will be put back on their own proper 
track. 

I have entitled Ulis message, "The Mystery 
and Romance of Israel." 1 might have added 
"The Problem of Israe!." but 1 did not wan~ 
to make the title too long. That Israel has been 
a problem to the Gentile nations for a long time 
we cannot deny. Ho ..... ever. remembe:r that what 
people call the Jewish Problem is also a Gentile 
Problem. 

Do not think that anti-Semitism is a thing 
that began yesterday. It is an ancient malady. 
AWAY back when the Hebrews were in Egypt they 
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were complained of ill exactly the same terms 
in whieh the so-called anti-~emites complain of 
the jews today, Let me read you the words 
of Ex. 1 :6·10. "And jo"("ph died. and all his 
brethren, and all that grneration. And the chil
dren of hrat! were fruitful. and increased abund
antly, and multiplied, and waxed exceeding 
mighty; and the land was filled with them. Now 
there arose UI) a new king over Egypt, whidl 
knew not joseph." (A good deal of the present 
jew-hatred is due to ignorance regarding the 
Jews.) "And he said unto his people, Behold, the 
lK:oplc of the children of Israel are mOre and 
mightier than we." (Envy is another cause of 
anti·Semitism.) "Come on, let us deal wisely 
with them; lest they multiply . . . and fight 
against us." (Thus fear is another element.) 

Ignorance, ('ntry, and fea,. of the Jews are the 
three elements that produ~ anti-Semitism. His
tory has repeated. itself in our day. Everyone 
knows what happened to the Israelites in Egypt. 
They were brought down by oppres~ion until 
they becamc the under-dogs of society. Not only 
were they made the slaves of the Egyptians, the 
doormats upon which they wiped their shoes, but 
there was an edict passed that the male chi ldren 
born to the Jews should be thrown to the 
crocodiles. 

Notice how this crude method of attempted 
annihilation failed. Similar methods have failed 
every time they have been tried. God will not 
allow them to prosper. The Lord always makes 
lhe devil look ridiculous. I believe the devil 
is the most disappointed individual in the universe, 
tor all his schemes go awry. \Vhene\'er he makes 
a move to upset the divine plan, God uses that 
\'ery move to His own glory. Here was Pha
raoh raised up by Satan to destroy the nation 
of Israel and thus to destroy the promised "Seed 
of the woman" who was to come frOIll this people. 
Satan knew the Messiah was to corne from among 
the Israelites. and that is why he illspired Pha
raoh to destroy them. But in spite of the 
!;cheme Moses' life was preserved among the 
bulrushes, and he even b«ame the adopted son 
of Pharaoh's daughter. Notice the triumph of 
God-through the very scheme Satan had hoped 
would defeat God's plan. the future leader of 
Israel was landed in the palace of Pharaoh there 
to be trained for his God-given task. Noti~ too 
the irony of the situation-his own mother was 
paid wages for nursing her own baby boy! 

I never read in the New Testament unti l after 
I bC(.ame a believer, but I remember how one 
day, in my lunch hour in my office in London, 
England, I took the Bible that we kept there for 
reference and it opened at the Book of Revela
tion. The first thing I saw was a description of 
a great dragon with seven heads and ten horns, 
1 was so frightened I shut up the book. How
ever, I now get great eomfort out of that pic
ture. The dragon has only seven heads for 
his ten hOrns I He is limited. Tbe perfect wis
dom of God outwits him every time. 

T have spoken of Pharaoh's plan of alllliIu'Ja tio'~. 
Strangely enough, however, the Jewish people 
arc still with us, in spite of all the sorrow 
and pain they have borne and the tears and blood 
they have shed. I came across the other day. 
in a book wrillen eighty years ago by a learned 
bishop of the Church of Ireland. the following 
remarks : 

"The savage and unrelenting persecution of 
the Jews has left an indelible blot on the 
pages of Christian history from the beginning 
of the eleventh century to the middle of the 
sixteenth. There is not a European nation, 
scarcely a European town of any size, the annals 
of which arc not disgraced by the horr ible .cruel
ties practiced on this people. Popes, fathers. and 
Councils vied with one another in denouncing 
them. Edict after edict was issued against them. 
No insult was too coarse for them. Jew and 
devil were synonymous terms in the Christian 
vocabulary. They were outside the pale of hu
manity. Again and again the fury of the popula~ 
was let loose upon them. H ouses were destroyed; 
wives and children were violated before their 
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("yes; multitudes were put to death. Their Selih
coth or synagogue hymns for centuries were one 
great continuous wail of mourning. as of Rachel 
weeping for her children and refusing to be 
comfortcd." 

These words could have been written today 
with regard to recent events in Central Europe. 
I Iowever, attempted annihilation has failed in 
spite of its ferocity. 

There was also the method of seg,.egation. 
For fifteen hundred. years the Jews had to live 
in quarters of their own, called "ghettos," an 
Italian word meaning foundry. In those sections 
of the cities where there were unpleasant smells 
and where no one else cared to have his domicile, 
the Jews were herded togethe.r, and thcy were 
not allowed to come out when the Christians had 
a feast or a holy day. When the Jew did come 
out to earn a li ving, nearly every honorable means 
of livelihood was denied him; he could only be a 
peddler of second-hand garments. He was forced 
to wear a yellow patch on his coat, and a 
conically shaped hat to make him a marked man. 
Today a Jew does not need 10 wear a big yellow 
patch on his coat. His appearance speaks fo r 
itself. In those days however his identity was 
not so evident. When the Jew returns to a 
normal way of living among men these dis
tinguishing marks arc thrown off as we see in 
Palestine today. But segregation has stunted his 
growth and marred his physique in other ways 
besides. Jewish children born in Palestine go 
back to type and are fine specimens of humanity. 

Segregation did not solve the problem, but 
rather intensified it. I believe that in the Dark 
Ages there was more piety, decency and intelli
gence inside the ghettos than outside. 

The method of assimilation has also been used. 
It is only a hundred years or so since that method 
was tried. It was then that the difTerent nations 
of Europe removed from their statute books the 
laws against Jews. In Germany, about a hundred 
years ago. jews were allowed to leave the 
ghettos and become a part of the larger life, 
and they rushed into it wilh great avidity. It is 
~aid that half the Jewish population becamc nom
inally Christian. It looked as though all the 
j ews would quickly be assim il ated. 

Whatever the reason. it is not the will of God 
that the Jews be assimilated, any more than it 
was the will of God for jonah to be assimi lated 
when he ran away from God. No doubt you 
have felt "cry sorry for Jonah when he was 
inside his slimy prison, bllt you should have a 
little symp..1thy for the whale too. It must 
have been anything but a nice feeling to have 
an indigestible Jew in his stomach. I fecI sorry 
for the Gentiles, for the Jew has been a problem. 
and today the Gentiles arc again spewing out the 
Jew. 

Another method is also being t ried. that of 
rcpatriatiQII . Today we sec a beginning of that. 
I Towe\'er, it is not going to perform the miracle 
and solve the Jewish problem by itself alone. You 
remember, when Jacob carne back to his native 
land, he did not have an easy time. He met 
Esau with an armed band. It is so today. The 
Arabs a rc the descendants of Ishmael and Esau, 
and they arc withstanding their brethren the 
Jews. Jacob was driven into a corner, but 
through it he had face-to-face dealings with God. 
After the fight was taken out of him, he could 
only c1illg to the One who had mastered him. 
lIe went down a crippled Jacob, and he came 
up a victorious Israel, a prince, with the bless
ing of God upon him. Having gotten the victory 
in aloneness with God. he was able to face his 
brother Esau without fear. That is what is com
ing for Israel. The national return will come 
first; the spiritual revival will come afterwards. 

Rcgewmlliot1 is the only solution to the Jewish 
Problem. Not repatriation alone, nor ally of the 
other methods we have named, but regeneration. 
It is pictured in Ezekiel's vision of dry bones. 
First the dry bones came together; then flesh and 
sinews and skin came on the bones; and then, 
by another act of God, the breath of heaven came 

(Cont inued on Page Fifteen ) 
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How to Build Up Your 
Sunday School 

Many earnest pastors and superinten
dents are eager to know how to build 
up t~leir Sunday Schools. They are 
especIally concerned during the hot 
months, for many have found that Sun
day Schools decrease 
about 50ro during the f 
summer. To help in 
t his situation, we 
sent letters to six 
thousand pastors and 
superintendcnts offer-
ing our assistance. 
We gave each worker 
on our mailing list a 
free copy of the fold
er, "Bringi ng in the 
Sheavcs of the Sum
mer Campaign." Tn 
addition, we gave 
them 5CX),CXXl invi
tation folders for 
their Sunday Schools to distribute in 
reaching children, young people, and 
:tdults during the third quarter (July, 
August, and September). Tho~e who 
wcre indifferent to the plan found their 
Schools suffered losses. 

On the o th er hand, those who used the 
suggestions of the Su mmer Campaign 
found them profItable. For instance, 
notice thirteen-yea r-old , Kathleen Ball, 
pictured a bove. Kathleen bas a bicycle, 
the lo\'c of God in her heart, and she is 
fil!ed with the Spirit to bless and direct 
her. vVith unused Sunday School paper s 
and attract ive invitation folders, she 
rode from home to home, sol icit ing new 
membcrs. She was able to bring thirty
five ncw members into her School. 
Elevcn were those who had grown cold 
and indifferent, and had dropped entirely 
out of the Sunday School, but by the 
help of the Lord Kathleen was able to 
bri ng them back. 

Since Kathleen has the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, she has all earnc~t desirc 
to see the new fricnds saved and filled 
with the Spirit. As soon as she wins a 
mcmber to the SchOOl, she seeks to win 
him to Christ. Eight of her fricnds ha\'e 
been saved, and flvc havc received the 
Baptism of the] Ioly Spirit. Her pastor, 
Brother \iVooten, says a Su nday School 
with a worker such as Kathlcell, is in
deed fortuna te. 

In using the summer plan, we suggest
ed that workers st rive to bring at least 
three new pupils until they become 
regular members. By bringing thrce 
new scholars, the worker bccame a 
member of the Inner Circle Band. Those 
who added seven new pupils became 
mcmbers of the Stephcn's Band. Those 
adding twelve or marc became members 
of the Apostles' Band. 

J\li ss Kathlecn became a member of 
the Apostles' Band. She added thirty
five new pupils to the Sunday School. 

Another outstanding example of a 
sl1ccessful personal worker is J. S. 
Stafford of Holcomb, Missouri, who 
added forty-one new members to his 
Sunday School. 

Pastor and Mrs. L. E. King, among 
othcrs, state that this sllmmer-extension 

plan has mcant more in theIr assembly 
than anythmg clse they eHr used. They 
say it has had Its cffect not only in the 
Sunday School. hut also III the worship 
~er\"lces, the church also hanng shown 
a heightcned spirituality Our ncw book 
The Cure for Empty Pews, (price 35c) 
by Kenneth G. Olson hilS to do with this 
typc of work. 

That thi~ plan has pro\·cd a blcssing, 
may be ~cen hy thc fact that 17 became 
mcmbers of the Apostlcs' Band, 23 
bccame members of the Stcphen's Hand, 
and 116 became members of the Inner 
Circle Band. 

\\'c list below lhe naliles of thosc who 
ha\'c been sliccessful winllcrs. Each of 
lhese has bccn mailed an appropriate 
award by the Go,",pel Publishing lIouse 
in recognition of their faithfulness in 
Sunday School nangelis1l1. 

INNER·CIRCLE BAND 
Tl""e Who \\"('n Three or M·'re 

Jack Crosslyn, M argartt Bentley, Eugene 
Lacy, Billy Calkins, R. I.. Xeal, UJise Doller
hide, Erwin Thele, Jr., Ho)c .. \una William), 
Annie Lee Fondruu, Rufus Taylor. Zelma Bick
ford, C. M. ~caraborough. Loraine Tyree, 
Frankie Fordham, Lewis Rosenberger, Virginia 
Thweatt , \Vm. Thweatt, Junior Brookshire, 
Kathleen Wallace, Mary Talbot, Ella Eloise 
Free, Mrs. Paul Bredeson, George Weitz, Ben 
Jones, Mrs. L. E. King, Bernice Little, Herman 
Oliver, Imogene Johl, Martha Hickman. \Vanda 
Gautt, Mildred Campbell, Eloise Kirby, Dillie 
Joan Mouser, Huth Thalman, Betty Lou Bay· 
singer, Billy Joe Baysinger, \V. E. Huffman, 
Jessie Willard, Lillie IJerroll, Bctt)" Janc (,rind
staff, Joyce Fesmire, Daisy Bain, Margie Lee 
\,yilSOIl, t.1 rs. Leonard Gunn, Eugene Roberts, 
Beverly Brown, Ellen Gran t, Dorothy Twitick, 
Uriah Dooes, Fred Zeigler, Mrs. Harry Ehr
han, Harvcy Shamblin, Elizabeth Ellis, Ronald 
Alde rman, Audrey Cornwell, Bethel King, Edna 
Hammon, Letha ~Iolencupp, Bonn ie Losey, 
Florence Adams, ~tary Estes, ~lildrcd Roberts 
Mrs. Steel, Ruth Casperson, Clara Maxwell, 
Mrs. Sehawl, Jessie Peters, Iva Pearl Ham
bright, Har\"{~y ~Ioor, Eu.t/"ene HinR. Ruth Hill. 
Ora Dougan, Helen Dougan, Viola Fry, Ramona 
C. Brian, John lIudson, Jr .• Geraldine Billings, 
Joy Dell Burt, Roy Fillmore, George Tracy, 
Thelma English, Marjorie Davis, Mary Robison, 
Elois Taylor, Lola Dav is, Jun ior McClendon, 
:Marie Hendricks, Dorothy Merrill, Marjorie 
Merrill, Florence ~Iillay, Rosanna Thompson" 
Dorothy Fay Gardner, George Albert \VeUs, 
Ilerman Leon Taylor, Clamery Lafotlt, Mary 
McMillan, Dorothy Kerr, Naomi McClune, 
Melvin Curtis McClune, Lucille Cantrel, 
Margorie \Villiams, Nora Tanner, Betty Shaw, 
Lonnie Everctt, Cinda Edwa rds, Georgia Mae 
Sh ropshire, Dorolhy At ae Abbott. Lillian 
BrownelL, Roy Hamilton, Margie Johnson, 
Virginia J ohnson, Beulah Allen, Trene Hobbs, 
Albert H. Risen, T. E. Gannon. 

STEPHEN'S BAND 
Tho~e Who Won Seven or More 

Lt.la Faye Cown, Mr. Jones, Betty HaRey, 
~fary LaVonnc Brown, Mary Maxwell, Lyrleen 
Mixon, Hazel Harrison, D. C. Kemp, Fred 
Price, Ella Mae Rowell, Hazel Locke, LaVerne 
Balke, Paul Barbera, Mrs. Albert \Vassoll, Mrs. 
Finton Lee, J ess Gregory, Jess \Varner, Thomas 
H. Wayne, Evelyn Rice, Reter-Vae Hitt, Bar
bara ]. Bryant, Rayburn Roach, Roy Donald 
Cla rk. 

APOSTLES' BAND 
Tho~e Who Won Twelve or More 

Andrew Calloway, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Coela 
Hardy, Jessie Bell Rowell. Ruth Johnson, J. S_ 
Stafford, Roy McCammon, Mrs. M. Hughel, 
Christeen Garret, Versie Funderburk, Ruth 
Collinsworth, Melvin Wasson, Mar jorie Sham-
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blin, Alice Stewart, ~Irs. Lampie, E. N. Martin, 
Esther C. Cameron, ~I r~ Harley Smith. 

A Gift Suggestion 
Are thtre somc friends .... OU would like 

to rt'llH:l11hcr with gifts thl~ Christmas, if 
only you could find J.:ifts that would be 
suftlci<.'lltly iltt.'Xpt:nsi\·l' ;tI\(l yt.'l worth while? 
:-\0 doubt tiltH' art.' . To hl)lIIe of your 
lon'rl oncs )"Ull delight to makt· lavi::.h gifts, 
hut for nUlllcrUlIS OII1('r friends you feel 
your gifts must not cost more than a cer
tain sum perhaps $1.00. 

Then we \\-"ould off!.'r a sugge~tion. \Vhy 
110t gIve thosc fricllds a Iwo·year subscrip
tion to the Cllrist's .·Jmbassm/ors lhraJd! 
The co~t is only $1.00, ~uch a gift would 
be iasting-, as well as helpful. For twcnty
fOllr months the paper would reach them 
regularly. ;\nd judging lly the testimonies 
of othcr~ who read it, your friends would 
cnjoy this hright and well-illustrated paper. 

Simply st.'nd us the names and addresses 
of your friends, and $1.00 for each of them. 
\\'e will mail tlll'm the Christmas issue, and 
we will ~end them an attractive greeting 
card giving your nam!.' a5 the donor of the 
subscription and expressing your wishes for 
their happiness at this season. You will be 
saved thc task of wrapping your gift and 
mailing it. You will not even have to send 
those friends a Christmas card. You need 
only send us the addresses of your friends 
and a money order. and we will attend to alJ 
the details, 

Thc Christmas issu(' or the lIerald is al
ready off thl' press. It contains some fea
tures which an..' appropriate to the scason: a 
message, ;'Thc Neglected Guest," iJy John 
Wright Follette; "Chri!'.lInas in India." an 
articlc hy B{'rnice Lee; and a short story. 
Other articl<.'s are: "Arc You Connected?" 
by Fred Smolchllck, "Satan's Greatest 
Stronghold," by David :'lltch('lI; "The 
Christian Athlcte," a Illcs"age by a former 
champion runner, George Oarke; "\Vin
dows Tnto the Future." hy fl.lyer Pt'arhnan; 
five splendid young pt>ople's topics; ~everal 
testimonie ... from readers as to answered 
prayer; and reports of C. :\. acti\"itil's. 

Send YOllr stth~criptions now, while the 
Christmas issuc is available. Addrt.'ss: The 
Gospel Publishing Iiouse, Spring-fidel, 1'\'10. 
00 not delay if you want the papcr to reach 
your fricnds before Chri"'tmas. 

PAGAN CATIlOLICISM 
Hill Maconaghy writes ill The BrelhrNI Ewn

yetisl: "Last week we went over to Reduccion 
to see lhe climax of the rlesta of the Catholic 
Church. One word will express the conclusion 
we reached concerning ROlllaniltln ill this country 
-Paganism! Certainly the heathenism of the 
jungles of Africa has a twin sister here in the 
Argentine. The idols we beheld in the church., 
and then later ill the procession, ,""ere only a 
little better carved than the ones in Africa. Thei r 
worshipers had their fetishes (or charms) pinned 
on their clothes or hanging about their neells. 
These, blessed by the priest, are SUl>l)Osed to pro· 
teet the wearers from harm. And if you happen 
to have a sick stomach or a sore arm, just buy a 
piece of ribbon at the entrance of the church, aJ low 
it to be used to measure the same part of the 
figure of Chri~t on the cross, J,lace it then on 
the afflicted part of your body, and presto t you 
are bound to be healed-maybe t One thing the 
paganism here has on the paganism in Africa-it 
has more images and better temples in which to 
house them." 
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Ha.ptized £uba. -In 
Francisco ROllri~ut'l "11111 gt)(J,1 news of a 

fim' baptismal service in C;uine!>. Cuba. Eigh
teun followed their \I;!~tt'r in ";ller baptism 
whill' more than h\o humlrcd illld fifty watched 
the ceremony from the river !.ide, 

After the scrvice they held two street meet 
ings then procecded to thl' dmrch where the 
Christians partook of the Lord's Supper. God 
ha~ been blessing greatly in r.uine~ and in 
Parraga. During a week of prayer meetings 
God poured out His Spirit. saving some and 
healing nlany. 

H opei fo r a New Work 
Street meetings hav(' bern held often in 

Lawton, a district in Hav:lIl<l, and 1I0W some 
or the people arc asking that a {"hurch be open
ed there where they (""an bring friends to hear 
the Word of God. Brother Rodriguez has re
ceived ten dollars from the people of his as
srmbly to pay the first month's rent on a hall 
in thi s district. Of course other things are 
needed before thc new work ('an be opened up, 
hul they trmt that God will lay il \lpon some 
one'~ heart to help them in meetinf{ these needs. 

BRI EF NOTES F ROM NEAR AND F AR 
N orth India 

God is blessing in our midst. One llindu is 
very lI1\1ch int('fe~ted and walk~ fOllr miles 
every Sunday to come to c.hurch. \Vc do thank 
God for the faithful ones ;'Ilid pray that He 
will send more to the servias.- \villis Long. 

New Arri 9lO.1 

\\'e have just received word from Mrs. V. 
Schoonmaker, hom(' on furlough from Nor th 
lndia, that a cable mcssage from James ~Iod

der brought her the news of a new little son 
in the home of the Modders, horn November 
I \. Mrs, Modder is 11 daughl('r of ~Irs. 

Schoonmaker. 
N orthwe.t Chin a 

For th e fir st time in SC\'era l years we have 
been able to visit the Plymires, have fellowship 
toge th er, and talk over the problems of our 
two provinces, Kansu and Tsinghai. \Ve should 
like the prayers of e\'cryone concerni ng wheth
er we should try to .<;end work ers into the large 
population c.enters of the provinces though 
other missionarie.<; alrc;uly th ere will oppose 
our entrancc. 

Two (,i our ('\"an~eli~ts ha,·c found many in 
the !>urrounding \"illa~es who have never heard 
the' f{o~pel and who gladly listen to the \Vord. 
Some e,'cn wept as they listened but hesitated 
to ki\C up all their other gods. Let us remem
her to pray that these shall be given faith and 
courage 10 step forwnnl holdly James and 
Rhoda Vigna. 

M IZPA H M ISS IONA R Y HO M E 
Lillian Kraerer 

"0 malo:nify the Lord with lIle, and let us 
exa lt Hi ~ Xame tORether !" 

,\" wc sat :H our long table this morning and 
lookl'd into Ihe b(""es of our many guests, our 
hl'art .. were touchrd afresh O\'cr the continual 
goodnc~~ of God which ha s never failed since 
the opening of the horne. This morning In dia, 
Sou th America, Congo, and Palestine were 
H'pre sented , and the joy of seeillg the mission
aries happy and at home in our midst has more 
than recompensed for our years of labor and 
ministry in this work. 

~Ir~. Tice and Mary Herman after helping 
u~ faithfully in the missionary home for years, 
have felt led to opcn a home in this city to 
lake in girls who arc waiting for positions, so 
they have rented an apartment on the west side 
of Ncw York City for this purpose. 

God has sen t back to us our former matron, 
:\ nlla Hackl, to take Mrs. Tice's place, and 
~Iary Greenawalt, who had felt for a long time 
that she wanted to work in a missionary home, 
ha. .. taken Miss H erma n's place. Both our new 
workers have given U I) good positions to take 
part in the ministry of the hOllie, and we thank 
God for Hi s kind provision in sending them. 

All our missionaries who have ever passed 
through the home are remembered in prayer 
dail y. Wednesday morning is set aside for a 
~pecial missionary intcrcession mecting when 
lell ers from the different fields arc read and 
prayed over. \Vhen God gave us the home 
over nine years ago He named it "Mizpah," 
which mcans "\Valch Tower," and H e has made 
it that in e"ery respect as we have held on in 
prayer for Ollr many fri cnd s in the regions 
hcyond. \Ve also read the daily requests in 
the Prayer Pamphlet at thc breakfast table 
and pray ove r them. 

\Ve are gra teful to the friends who have so 

kindly contributed the past year to make Miz 
pah more comfortable, and for the many do
nations that have come to us. \Ve lovingly 
J(reet our missionary friend~ the world over and 
assure you always of a hearty welcome when 
you come our way. 

WORD F ROM HA W AII 
Hawaii recently held her first Fun Gospel 

l"oll\'cntion, and at the same lime graduatcd the 
first studcn ts of a Full Gospel Bible school in 
Hawaii. Sixteen young Filipinos have finished 
their three year course, and we pray that 
God w;1I usc them among their own people. 

During the ten-day convention the Lord 
made His presence known in a marked way. 
Several were saved and ten received the Bap
ti~m ill the Holy Spirit. A time of real fe l
lowship was enjoyed as workers came from 
Ilol1olulu to Hila and tried to make up for 
all the months of separation . 

Oppo. iti on Aro\l led 
The growing interest of several young peo 

pic has aroused the opposit ion of their people. 
SOll1e of whom have been friendly in the past 
Let us remember to pray for all these young 
boys and girls who arc children in the way and 
need all the help \\oc can give them to over 
comc th e tcmptation to obey their parcnts. 

One Japanese lady who is a Shintoist attend~ 
our church and testifie s that , although sh(' 
still clings to Shinto which is a form of an · 
cestor worship, yet she prays to J esus too, and 
is very happy that her scve n SOliS, of whom 
four are saved, all attend church. 

There are others who are interested but have 
not su rrendered to the Lord Jesus. We pray 
tltat these may be led into the full light of free 
dom in Christ, and receive courage to step for 
ward for Him.-Bernice Strickland. 

CHRISTIAN BURIAL IN SOUTH INDIA 
"Usua lly," remarked the work er, "when com

illg from a burial, we have sorrow; but toda~' 
there is rejoicing!" 

Rejoicing? A burial? Yes, the two go to
ge ther with very good reason a('cording to 
recent news received from Mildred Ginn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence l\laloney. 

It wa s an Indian child who had died; but . 
oh, how we can praise God that J esus had en
tered that crude little home and had brought 
the true life and light into it. There was tht" 

(Continued on Page Th irteen) 

Group of helie.er. who were baptised in Guinel, Cuba, a Ihon ti me aro. Their pallor, F , Rodri,uez, i. kneelin, at the rirht of the 
front row (left), The erowd at the rirht are .ome of the eonrteratio n who attended the lemee on the river bank, .in,inr and prai.in, 
God dunn, the meetin .. , 
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LIGHT FROM THE WORD 

Some of the twenty-three who were 611ed with 
the Holy Spirit during the recent revival in 
Callao, Peru, under the ministry of LeRoy 
William •. 

"The entrance of thy words giveth light." A 
recent letter from Lel~oy \\,illiams shows how 
true this is proving in Peru. "Since twenty
three have received the Holy Spirit," he writes; 
"interest in the \Yord of God has become 
greatly enlarged in the whole church. The 
people are reading their Bibles and discussing 
questions which arise. 

"\Vhat a blessing to see them growing in 
grace and knowledge of the Lord! And what 
joy to see the \Vord of Life bringing life and 
liberty where sin once reigned! Both young 
and old have responded to the message of the 
cross, 

"One brother is doing house-to-house visita
tion, distributing tracts and giving Gospels 
where interest has warranted it. The way of 
salvation is told in the clearcst and simplest 
m:lnller, and a direct appeal is made for them 
to decide for Christ . The people are really 
hungry for soul satisfaction. seeking God when 
the invitation is given, but the devil has blinded 
their eyes. \Ve need a great H oly Ghost re
vivi'! to oring the truth into their hearts, 

P ersonal W ork B r ing ing Res ult. 

"One young man, s;wed only a short time 
but gloriously fflled with the Holy SI)irit, is 
making a good personal worker. He works 
in a hospital and is not ashamed of his testi
mony. He spends mUllh time in prayer inter
ceding for the souls of those to whom he has 
spoken. Several have been saved through his 
efforts in bringing thenl to church. Some day 
he hopes to give his life to God in full time 
serv ice, and so he will be entering Bible school 
soon. Let us remember to pray for this con
secrated young Peruvian. 

"A neighbor, seeing one of the women of the 
church with a Biole under her arm, stopped her 
to reproach her for carrying a 'forbidden 
book.' The Christian woman replied, 'I carry 
this book because it tells how to find a per
sonal Saviour and where to call for a Physician 
to heal my sickncsses and afflictions. Also it is 
my daily gu ide.' 

"After a lengthy discussion the woman asked 
the Christian to read a portion to her, After 
the reading she said, 'Those words are all 
right. I like them; please let me rcad some 
more.' Of course the Christ ian woman was 
delighted and now her neig!lbor is reading her 
Bible. We pray th at she may be saved through 
this experience with the \.yord of God, and 
thank God that He has already given her an 
interest in His Truth." 

CHRISTIAN BURIAL IN SO UTH INDIA 

(Continued from Page Twelve) 
first r·eason fo r rejoicing, for th ese people 
cou ld not sorrow without hope, as once they 
would have done-in those years past whe!l 
they knew not God and walked in darkness. 
Rather they rejoiced in their certain knowledge 
that she was not lost to them forever but would 
be restored in God's own t ime. 

It was early Sunday morning when word 
came to the missionaries that a Christian broth 
er's child had died. Would they please come 

TlIE PEi'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

and help in Ihe burial ~ef\"ice' Of tourse they 
went at once takinR some of the Bible school 
boy!> \1 ith them. Thcy drove to the ferry, 
cros~ed the river, then had to abandon the car. 
Down throuRh narrow, muddy lanes they went 
until at last they reached the hut of the be
reaved family. 

There on a mat 011 the mud floor lay the lit
tle body of the child. The coflill was a crude 
box with only slats acro~s the bottom. The 
Illissionaril:~ co\"crl"(l it wllh white and black 
paper, held a little seni~'e to brinJo.: C(lmf(lrl to 
the ~ricdllg parents. and then the mother bade 
a final farewcll to her hah~ 

Christian Burial Opposed 

Outside the hili the neighhors ~atht'red to 
contest the fig-ht of burial. The Hindus burn 
their dead and superstition i" strong against 
burial. So far no one had been !)Iaced in the 
little plot of ground the Christians had, and 
the 1·1 indus were duerndned that no one 
should be. 

The little procession started out followed by 
thc clamol"in~ Hindus. The)" scolded. threaten
ed, and stood in the way while the grave was 
being dug, but at last it was finished. Just Ihen 
a mad man came running to leap into the 
grave. The Bible school boys Rot him out and 
diqracted his attention in order 10 leI the 
others continue their work. 

A fresh storm of threats assailed the Chris~ 
tialls as they lowered the little casket into the 
gra\·c. Only the pre~el\ce of the mi"sionaries 
and their hands upon the box prevented au at
tack. In the midst of the confusion and tumult 
it was lowered and covered. 

'"Today thcre is rejoicing," said the worker. 
Rejoicing? In the midst of all that noise and 
disturbance and conflict? Yes, rejoicing
because the little one was buried without the 
desecration of an open fight beside her grave, 
hecause she was gil·en Christian burial even 
against the opposition of those who would 
prevelll it. 

TWELVE BAPTIZED I N NORTH CHINA 
A message of rejoicing comes from George 

Slager in Tsingtao, Shantung, North China. 
"After a series of meetings conducted oy a 
Chinese el'angc:list we rejoiced 10 see twel ve 
more souls follow their Lord in baptism. 

"One of those baptized was a lady o\'cr $e\'
enty years old. As she elltered the chapel 
from the dressing room the Spirit of the Lord 
came upon her in a wonderful way. She did 
not fully come through to the Baptism in the 
Spirit, but was filled with great joy and praise 
to the Lord. Her son and his fam ily who were 
bapti7ed in water a year ago were also present 
and were great ly moved as they knelt around 
the grandmother. 

"Another of those baptized was a man whose 
wife has prayed long for his salvation. They 
had a little child who was ne~er normal even 
from birth. The mother attended church and 
unfailingly requested prayer for this little one, 
Finally God answe red though not in just the 
way they had prayed. The little one was taken 
very quietly and peaccful!y 10 be wilh Jeslls 
and the mother recognized this as God's best 
will for her baby. Only a short time passed 
before the father accepted Christ, and now 
she rejoices in the Lord in spite of her bereave
ment. 

"Two young government school teachers were 
also bapt ized. In the midst of their peculiar 
temptations they need our prayers that they 
may be kept in true obedience and subm ission." 

AN APOST LE IN TH E P U NJAB 

God has raised up a )'Qung evangelist from 
among the Sikhs. He was converted on board 
ship on his wa~ to Canada to learn agricultu re. 
A Christian friend asked him to attend Divine 
service. This he did, but at first refused to 
kneel for prayer. A fight went on and at last 
he gave in and knelt down. Such a joy came 
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flwding into his soul tha.t he could IIOt contain 
it, but l)Qllred il out to) hI:; in~nd aiter the 
!>ervlce. Hi:. Iri~nd said, "~I"n, )"ou are a 
Chri:.tian \" '1 illS he emphatICally denied, but from 
Ihat time ti'H.; Bible wa:. III~ dd!~ht. Un Sunday 
he went to dmrch and, at the In\'ildtion oi the 
nmll,leT "to all \\ ho 10\1;" thl."lr Lord and 
Saviour," he went iorward and partook of 
Communion, He did nOI rest unul he was 
l>aptiztd publici). 

lie has all Ihe fire oi an apo:;tle. lit preaches 
Christ and (lim crucified, and tell:; Christians 
that they mUSI themst:iI"ts be COn\'jcted of all 
sin if they expe<:t to see lhe non-Christians SO 

conviCli:~:tl. lie is ro\·ing the churches of the 
Punjab as Sadlm Sundar Singh u~ed to do. He 
is not connected \\ith any mission, but works with 
all of them, I low he lives is a maTvd to us 
all. lIe ne\'cr asks for money and refwes it 
except for his railway fares, and he has no 
collections at his meetings. He tells simply how 
Christ brings into his li(e joy which he vainly 
sought as a Sikh. That JOY has filled him with love 
for all men.-R. McCheyne Paterson. 

KNOW OUR MISSIONS AND 
MISSIONARIES 
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Your assembly \\i11 want a set of these mis
siollary poster~. Show II h('re i~ a [('production 
of the Africa pO~ler, displayin~ pictures of all 
our Africa missionaries \\lth their llame~ and 
s tation ~ below, and a large map of Africa with 
all of om mission stations local cd. You will en
joy picking out the mis~ionaries you know and 
locating their exact places of labor. Other U~l·· 
ful information is given, such as the number 
of missionaries working in Africa, the number 
of native workers, stations. outstations, etc, 

These posters will be of general interest to 
your assembly as well as furnish valuable infor
ma tion for mission stmly work. Besides the 
Africa poster which is shown, we have similar 
posters on Ch ina, India, Soulh ane! Central 
Ame rica with the \VeH Indies, and OTIC made up 
of some of the smaller miscellaneous fields. 

They may be obtained sep arately for on ly 
ten cell ts ( to cover the cos t of mailing) or the 
complete set of five fo r only forty cents. If 
you arc studying a particular field, you may 
want to send for each poster as yOll need it, 
howeller, by or<lerillg' the tilt ire series at one 
time you save tell cellts and have the complete 
set showing our missionary work throughout 
the world. 

Address your onler 10 the Foreign Missions 
Departlllent , 336 \Vest Pacific Street, Spring
field, }'lissouri. You may send stamps with 
your order or add the amount to your regula r 
missionary oITering when ~endil\g it in . 
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church with a Biole under her arm, stopped her 
to reproach her for carrying a 'forbidden 
book.' The Christian woman replied, 'I carry 
this book because it tells how to find a per
sonal Saviour and where to call for a Physician 
to heal my sickncsses and afflictions. Also it is 
my daily gu ide.' 

"After a lengthy discussion the woman asked 
the Christian to read a portion to her, After 
the reading she said, 'Those words are all 
right. I like them; please let me rcad some 
more.' Of course the Christ ian woman was 
delighted and now her neig!lbor is reading her 
Bible. We pray th at she may be saved through 
this experience with the \.yord of God, and 
thank God that He has already given her an 
interest in His Truth." 

CHRISTIAN BURIAL IN SO UTH INDIA 

(Continued from Page Twelve) 
first r·eason fo r rejoicing, for th ese people 
cou ld not sorrow without hope, as once they 
would have done-in those years past whe!l 
they knew not God and walked in darkness. 
Rather they rejoiced in their certain knowledge 
that she was not lost to them forever but would 
be restored in God's own t ime. 

It was early Sunday morning when word 
came to the missionaries that a Christian broth 
er's child had died. Would they please come 

TlIE PEi'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

and help in Ihe burial ~ef\"ice' Of tourse they 
went at once takinR some of the Bible school 
boy!> \1 ith them. Thcy drove to the ferry, 
cros~ed the river, then had to abandon the car. 
Down throuRh narrow, muddy lanes they went 
until at last they reached the hut of the be
reaved family. 

There on a mat 011 the mud floor lay the lit
tle body of the child. The coflill was a crude 
box with only slats acro~s the bottom. The 
Illissionaril:~ co\"crl"(l it wllh white and black 
paper, held a little seni~'e to brinJo.: C(lmf(lrl to 
the ~ricdllg parents. and then the mother bade 
a final farewcll to her hah~ 

Christian Burial Opposed 

Outside the hili the neighhors ~atht'red to 
contest the fig-ht of burial. The Hindus burn 
their dead and superstition i" strong against 
burial. So far no one had been !)Iaced in the 
little plot of ground the Christians had, and 
the 1·1 indus were duerndned that no one 
should be. 

The little procession started out followed by 
thc clamol"in~ Hindus. The)" scolded. threaten
ed, and stood in the way while the grave was 
being dug, but at last it was finished. Just Ihen 
a mad man came running to leap into the 
grave. The Bible school boys Rot him out and 
diqracted his attention in order 10 leI the 
others continue their work. 

A fresh storm of threats assailed the Chris~ 
tialls as they lowered the little casket into the 
gra\·c. Only the pre~el\ce of the mi"sionaries 
and their hands upon the box prevented au at
tack. In the midst of the confusion and tumult 
it was lowered and covered. 

'"Today thcre is rejoicing," said the worker. 
Rejoicing? In the midst of all that noise and 
disturbance and conflict? Yes, rejoicing
because the little one was buried without the 
desecration of an open fight beside her grave, 
hecause she was gil·en Christian burial even 
against the opposition of those who would 
prevelll it. 

TWELVE BAPTIZED I N NORTH CHINA 
A message of rejoicing comes from George 

Slager in Tsingtao, Shantung, North China. 
"After a series of meetings conducted oy a 
Chinese el'angc:list we rejoiced 10 see twel ve 
more souls follow their Lord in baptism. 

"One of those baptized was a lady o\'cr $e\'
enty years old. As she elltered the chapel 
from the dressing room the Spirit of the Lord 
came upon her in a wonderful way. She did 
not fully come through to the Baptism in the 
Spirit, but was filled with great joy and praise 
to the Lord. Her son and his fam ily who were 
bapti7ed in water a year ago were also present 
and were great ly moved as they knelt around 
the grandmother. 

"Another of those baptized was a man whose 
wife has prayed long for his salvation. They 
had a little child who was ne~er normal even 
from birth. The mother attended church and 
unfailingly requested prayer for this little one, 
Finally God answe red though not in just the 
way they had prayed. The little one was taken 
very quietly and peaccful!y 10 be wilh Jeslls 
and the mother recognized this as God's best 
will for her baby. Only a short time passed 
before the father accepted Christ, and now 
she rejoices in the Lord in spite of her bereave
ment. 

"Two young government school teachers were 
also bapt ized. In the midst of their peculiar 
temptations they need our prayers that they 
may be kept in true obedience and subm ission." 

AN APOST LE IN TH E P U NJAB 

God has raised up a )'Qung evangelist from 
among the Sikhs. He was converted on board 
ship on his wa~ to Canada to learn agricultu re. 
A Christian friend asked him to attend Divine 
service. This he did, but at first refused to 
kneel for prayer. A fight went on and at last 
he gave in and knelt down. Such a joy came 
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flwding into his soul tha.t he could IIOt contain 
it, but l)Qllred il out to) hI:; in~nd aiter the 
!>ervlce. Hi:. Iri~nd said, "~I"n, )"ou are a 
Chri:.tian \" '1 illS he emphatICally denied, but from 
Ihat time ti'H.; Bible wa:. III~ dd!~ht. Un Sunday 
he went to dmrch and, at the In\'ildtion oi the 
nmll,leT "to all \\ ho 10\1;" thl."lr Lord and 
Saviour," he went iorward and partook of 
Communion, He did nOI rest unul he was 
l>aptiztd publici). 

lie has all Ihe fire oi an apo:;tle. lit preaches 
Christ and (lim crucified, and tell:; Christians 
that they mUSI themst:iI"ts be COn\'jcted of all 
sin if they expe<:t to see lhe non-Christians SO 

conviCli:~:tl. lie is ro\·ing the churches of the 
Punjab as Sadlm Sundar Singh u~ed to do. He 
is not connected \\ith any mission, but works with 
all of them, I low he lives is a maTvd to us 
all. lIe ne\'cr asks for money and refwes it 
except for his railway fares, and he has no 
collections at his meetings. He tells simply how 
Christ brings into his li(e joy which he vainly 
sought as a Sikh. That JOY has filled him with love 
for all men.-R. McCheyne Paterson. 
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Your assembly \\i11 want a set of these mis
siollary poster~. Show II h('re i~ a [('production 
of the Africa pO~ler, displayin~ pictures of all 
our Africa missionaries \\lth their llame~ and 
s tation ~ below, and a large map of Africa with 
all of om mission stations local cd. You will en
joy picking out the mis~ionaries you know and 
locating their exact places of labor. Other U~l·· 
ful information is given, such as the number 
of missionaries working in Africa, the number 
of native workers, stations. outstations, etc, 

These posters will be of general interest to 
your assembly as well as furnish valuable infor
ma tion for mission stmly work. Besides the 
Africa poster which is shown, we have similar 
posters on Ch ina, India, Soulh ane! Central 
Ame rica with the \VeH Indies, and OTIC made up 
of some of the smaller miscellaneous fields. 

They may be obtained sep arately for on ly 
ten cell ts ( to cover the cos t of mailing) or the 
complete set of five fo r only forty cents. If 
you arc studying a particular field, you may 
want to send for each poster as yOll need it, 
howeller, by or<lerillg' the tilt ire series at one 
time you save tell cellts and have the complete 
set showing our missionary work throughout 
the world. 

Address your onler 10 the Foreign Missions 
Departlllent , 336 \Vest Pacific Street, Spring
field, }'lissouri. You may send stamps with 
your order or add the amount to your regula r 
missionary oITering when ~endil\g it in . 
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Recommended Books 
THE SYNAGOGCr OF THE NAZA

RENTS. by M)cr Pearlman. Onc (II till: bht 
ways 01 evangeh~inK the jew IS throulj:h 
literature written IrOIll their viewlXlinl. The 
above booklet has been Ilritten to nlt'et this 
nt'ed. 

One 01 the chief obstacles to the conversion 
of the jew is the fear that he i, embracing 
an alit'll cret'd that will scver him Irom hi~ 
nation and family. The purpose of the fint 
chapter of the booklet, "The Synagogue of 
the Nnarenu," is to ma.ke lht' Jt'w fed iU 

home in Christianity by "renillg the j('wish 
membership of the primitive church. and by 
showing that thei r bdiefs rel)Tennt the logical 
development from the teaching~ of the Old 
Tutamerll. 

The second chapter, "Beliefs of Meuiah's 
("mHIT('j.:';l\ion," deals with thl' M('~~iah~hip. 
dcath, "'11.1 re)urreclioll of jesu5, ;wd ~how~ 
Ihat these Irutlu fulfill Ihe Old Testament and 
sati.fy man', spiritual longings. 

The third chapler, "The Way of Deliverance," 
seu forth the (:hri$tian way of salvation 
and explaios from Ihe Jewish viewlXlinl the 
muning of n=pentauce. faith, aud bal"i~m, ClC. 

The fourth chaplt'r, "Israel's lIerilage," 
recommerld~ the New Testament u a book that 
th t jew ntt'ds for his spiritual needs, amI 
di\cu.!t'I the hle~~ing that mU5I follow when 
th t j ~wi~h nation accepts the M euialuhip of 
Jesu~. 

I':acll (hapll'r i, introduced by i\ drawing 
del)itllllf,l the jell ish background of the f,losj)el. 
and by a Iluot"lion from some Jewish scholar 
~yl1ll"'theti{' toward (hristianity. 

Wc rt'commend Ihis book to those who de~ire 
to prc,ent tht (hri~tiall meHaf,le to thtir 
jtwi,h friend,. The Ilrice is only 25 Hnl, . 

AD"E.NTURING WITH CHRIST, by Lester 
F Sumrall. allratt;vely hound III doth, i~ a 
I1CW huok ttlling in "igorons and t'nttrtaining 
fashion the ~tnry of the author', journty a round 
the world with "oward Carter, the Chairman 
of tIll' IIriti~h J\s5c:mblics of God. It wa~ a 
pfl".l\hin~ tonr undntaken at th~ coul11l:lnd of 
the Lord. without the backing or assistance of 
ally church or other gronp. The ~ tart was made 
withuut mouey (The author had $12 aitt'r buying 
hi, lir't tirk,·t). II wa~ a trip like the alllMing 
olle told of by j. Edwin Orr in his book, 
"(an (;",1 ," .. \11 ncce<~ary mnnt'y w;l_ hamk11 the 
tra nler. from time 10 time as it was needed, 
by lIlen whom God moved 10 give. but without any 
rCtllll'" in any \tlrlll math: by the traveler,. 

They croo;~ Australia, ministered in Java, 
China ;11111 Tillt't. retunling home through Siberia, 
Hu,si;l. (jermany, \'"lan(l, ~orway and SI\'CIlen. 
and el'erywhere God worked in the hearts of 
th,,5c: who listened to the tfl",c:lers' mini~try as 
amazmgly as He did in supplying uc:cessary mtans. 
Their trail of blessing was r ichly strewn wi th 
mcn and women saved from Iheir sins. healed 
of Iheir di~(a~s. and euduoo with (lOwer for ~en'ice 
throuR"h the Baptism with the Holy Gh05t, 
brought about through Ihe ministry of the 
travelers. 

It is a fascinating story filled with incidents of 
unique a nd thrilling intereSI to readers who re
joice io hcaring of our Goo's working miracu
lously in this our own day. 

AD VENTURING WITH CHR IST, $1.00, 
Gospel P ublishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

IIEART Rt;:ACHING OBjt;:CT LESSONS 
by Elmer L. Wilder. This is a book of i'1 "sight 
sermons on sin, salva tion, separation and service." 
The lessons "ill be t'SIICCially helpful 10 teachers of 
the Primary and Junior grades, and also for those 
who teach in J ullior Churches. 

The author says, "The lessons presented in 
this volume ha\'e been used to lead countlest 
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thildrCJl to Christ, in Sunday Schools, summer 
umps and rhlldrcn's evanKelistic mtttiniS." 

The book an be obt.a.ined from tOe Gospel 
Publi~hing U"u't', price $1.00 postpaid. 

"TilE MI/l.:ISTEW' i~ the namt (Of one of 
the latut boo'" hruul(ht "ut by the {jo.'vel 
Publishiug Houu·. It b by our well known 
cI'anKt'list, Mae I-:!(-;uwr Frey. 

The mini. ter is J;une, ~Iorris Stilwell, the 
degant pastor of ;( fine church ncar San 
Francisco. As the \tory opens he becomt'l 
aflianced to a bt'3utiful heiress, names ~l ildred 
Cllrryharn, and tht' hook carries aloog Ihe slory 
of the many vici5~itllde5 their romance goes 
through. Floyd Graham and his wife, Anembly 
of God ministers, come to town with a great 
tent. Mildred gOt's and Kets sa\'ed and filled, 
to the vast annoy alice of Stil"ell, who cvent
nally becomes so obnoxious that she breaks the 
engagement. The meeting in the tellt goes on 
with tremendous power. :\Iany miracles of 
healinf.( lake I'larl'. "r. ~ti!\\"eJr5 friend, get 
Mildred dedarcd ms~nc , but she eseal)CS and 
Aies to New York and sail, thence 10 India. do
inlj: missionary work. Circumstances compc:1 
Dr. Stilwell to allt'nd one of the Pent('c05tal 
meetings where mighty miracles are periorm
ed before his t'yes, and wht're he himsclf gets 
saved and fillell lie has to resign his pa$torate 
and becomt's an t'vanR"e1i~t. In the COUr\e of 
his travels he finds Mildred in India and marries 
her tht're. It is a thrilling story.-The price is 
50 cents in paper, 75 cellts in cloth. 

"/ /lAVE MEAT" 
The disciples were mueh surprised at Jesus' 

statement, "I have meat to eat that ye know not 
of." They did nOt know of the conversiOIl of tht' 
,,~man at the well. john 4 :2-30. Their eyes 
were hlinded. Thty could not see the whitcntd 
hM\'cst rlelds ::.11 about them. until je$U5 told 
them to lifl lip their eyes and look on the fields 
Ihal were r~dy unto h.1T\·t'St. They did nOt know 
of the ~atisraction which finishing the work the 
Fatht'r had ~ent Him to do. ga"e the Master. 
I Ie called this satisfaetiou "mt'at." 

\Ve often pray for thoo;e in heathen lands, 
but forget those all about us who Coml)rise a 
whitened h;lrvcst field. Our neighbor next door, 
the clerk across the counter, the mun at the filling 
station, the boy who shines our shoes-they are 
all the standing grain of the whi tened han-.cst. 

Again. we, like tht early disciples, are busy 
buying the material meat which perisheth and docs 
not satisfy, wht'll the mt'at of true satisfactioll 
is to be had on e\'ery hand if we will but 
llartakt' of it-the satisfaction of faithful willlcssing 
to the on~ nearest at hand. 

Brother and Sister Arnold C. \Vestoll lell of par
taking of this meal in ministering in African 
fields "hcre 532 souls "ere led to the Lord in their 
first year's la\)l.lrs. Quoting from the November 
Christ's Ambassadors Herald: "As soon as a 
native lIas S3"ed, we encouraged him to lit' a 
witness. As natives developed spiritually, wc gave 
them furthcr teaching. For example. I left a 
certain worker in a town. and when I returntd 
he said, 'I am glarl you have come, for I have 
told these people everything I know.''' 

Ila\'e you. dcar reader, told those about you 
all yOu know about Jt$us? True, it is impossible 
for e\'ery Olristian to be a preacher, el'ange!ist, 
missionary, or Sunday School teacher. God dOt's 
not will it so. Surely He wants many of thelle, 
but H·hal Ht! u'OIIIJ 1>10JI of oil iJ thot nlN"yollt! 
~I'ho kK01us /rSUJ Jholl be (J practicol ChriJtio_ 
witnessillg in season and out of se:tson. nol only 
by word of mOuth, but by the distribution of 
gospel literature, tracts, or Christian jlll'itation 
folders. 

We found by witnessing to the colored boy 
in the shoe-shine shop thaI he was alrtady a 
Christiau, and that his father was a lIlinis ter . 
A boy on the streel eat ing an icc cream coot' 
was noticed in a. friendly way, and gh'en all 
attractive bookmark to prt'sent his father. A 
man and wife, with arms filII of grocerits. gladly 
rc:ccived a gospd tract-hea,'cnly food to be en
jo~'cd along with what they had purchased at the 
market. The: filling station man was given the 
opportuni ty to rtad the gospel invitation in his 
leisllre moments, and to know of a church and 
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a Itllov.,hip where he eould find food for his 
"",1. 

11;1\<: you experienced the joy of partaking of 
this h<:a"enl)' meat, and dOing the will of the 
Father? Ii not let us rttommend that you make 
it a habit \0 fill your pockets or handbag with 
tracts or im'itation folder$ to hand out in your 
daily contacts. 

1000 "/Ht~lation Foldtd' (AJ9 or 139) will 
(OJI ~'ow oHly $1J(), bl" tht)! tdll h~/p 'yow In 
rrothlno a ","/litlldt! 0/ 10Jt Jowls. 

The bookmark (orr):;"9 Jolvation seripluru ond 
QlI i'lU'rtJ/II'g I'O~"', "Tht Shftp 01 tht Flotk," 
wiII hrlp you to rtoth "'(H. Prirt 2Sc prr 100. 

/! Ji,r·pogt iJlNJlrated folder tHtl/lrd "Jllt~"i1, 
/..m.!·/eJJ1ItJJ wrJMJ A_riCa" f/omt!" and .,. 
rto(hing high Jehool and (olltg, yonth. Prie" 
SOc Plr 100. 

A.qelll, ONr 24 ilIw.slratt!d tractJ art jll.Jt tt.'hat )'ON 
nud 10 diJtribult 10 Iht llnJowd. 

For 25c we will send you a ChriJtioH Worker's 
AJJortmtnl of the following: our 24 new, illus
trated tracts; "Juvenile Lawlessness versus 
American Home;" "The Sheep of the Flock;" 
folders A 39 and )39; and "Christian Worker'. 
Cud." From tilt'se you may make a se!ection 
to equip yourself with gospel literature for a 
harvest of souls, Then you can say with thf: 
Master, "{ !1a"e meat to t'at that ye know not 01." 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

WHAT ARE YOUR CHILDREN READING? 
\\'hal are your young people reading? Are 

they filling their young hearts with truths from 
Ihe Word of God which will eoable them to 
become staunch Christians in the days to 
come? Our Sunday School papers will meet 
a rt'al need in their lives. If you art' now tak
ing the papers for your SIJI\{!ay School, be sure 
to renew your order for the uext quarter. 
If you are not IIOW receiving the papers, seud in 
all order for as mauy as you can use. God will 
richly bless your efforts in gelting the gospel 
to the youllg people through the chauncl of 
the Sunday School papen. 

Primary Story P aper is for children 6 to 8 
)'ears of agt'. Price to Sunday Schools,S o r 
\IIorc copies to one address, per quarter 7c 
each. III Jess quantities Be per quarter, o r 
JOc pcr year. Canada or fo reign, 5 or more 
copies to one address, per qua rter 7 cen ts 
each. In less quantities, 9c each. 

Our Penlecol t,.j BOYI and Cirl. is for 
juniors, 9 to II years of age. _ Price to 
Sunday Schools, 5 or more copies to oue 
address. fle r year 4{k t'ach: per quarter, 
IOc each. In leu quanti tit's, SOc per year, or 
12c Iler quarler. Canadian rolls,S or more copies 
10 one address, per quartt'T, Il c each. 111 less 
quantities per quart ... r 13c cacho 

Intermedia te Young People is for the 
adolescents, 12 to 17 yea rs. Price to Sunday 
Schools, 5 or more copies to one address, per 
year SOc each, per quarter 13c each. In less 
quantities, flOc per year, or _ 15c per quarter. 
Canadian rolls. 5 or more COplCS to one address. 
pt'r quarter 14c each. In less quantities Iler 
quarter 16c each. 

----
Th e Devil Got Mad! 

A Christian young woman. who is grieved 
ht'cause many o ther young people arc in deepes t 
.. in was led to prayerfully place one of our 
larRe Youth Posters in the wind?w of a bl!~iness 
house. This poster condemns cIgarettes, J1quor, 
movies gambling. and crime. 11 invites youth 10 
attend' a Full Gospel Sunday School whose 
addre~s is gh'en and where the whole Bible 
is tallght. 

The following day, some one who was 
cic:arette minded placed a cigarette advertise
ment by the side of the Youth Poster. 

Yes it makes the devil mad when we do 
thing~ to win young peoplt'. Lt't's make hilll 
madder! You, tOO, lIlay have oue oi these 
posters for ZSc, or 5 for SI .00.-Gospel Publish
ing Iiouse, 

Sea Iter tracts everywhere. Send for a large 
packet. twenty-five ce nts. 
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H OU) Did t he Dog KnoU) , 
While A. W. Baku, a South African mis~iollar)', 

was being entertaincd o\-ermght in the I",rental 
home of the secretary of the Y. ,M. C. A. at 
Brisbane, in Queensland, Australia, a great black 
retrie\·er dog walked up to him as he sat at 
tht': breakfast table and laid his handsome head 
confidingly in Mr. Baker's lap. 

The n:sult of this act of the dog wa~ \{'ry 
surprising. His owner who was the mother of the 
secretary had every confidence III the dog's 
unerring judgment as to the moral character 
of perSOIlS he contacted. lie had made for 
himself an enviable reputation by a series of 
successes in detecting the real character of men 
both false and true. So when she :.aw the dog 
lay his head in this stranger's lap, this mOlh· 
er announced that .Mr. Baker should be her honored 
gueSl during his stay at the home. Having no one 
else to ~'ouch for him, God had arranged fo r a dog 
to do it. 

This incident reminds us of the well known 
life habit of the late Charlie Page, the Sand 
~pringl>, Oklahoma millionaire, who so delighted 
ill giving Inoney to worthy pcr:>ons, and who as one 
of his bend lccnces built a fille brick church in 
T uba, Oklahoma for our Brother William F. 
(jarvin, 

Charlie Page had a dog which lay at his 
feet whell he was ill the oflice where he received 
his visitors. T hose who came to beg hdp irom 
Mr. Page were "ery numerous, a~ his vast 
gene rosity was known far and wide. He would 
lil>tcn as hi s vi sitor Mated hi:. case aud sought 
to cOllvince ~I I· . Page that he should be the 
reci[>ient of the rich man's favo r, and as M r. 
Page would listen he would \\atch his dog. If the 
dog exhibited a liki ng lur the caller the !'lI,;h 
man's hand would be reached out, laden \\ ith 
beuefits. Hut if the dog showed dislike oi the 
visitor, though his story might be arranged never 
so artfully, and though it wcre told with the 
greatC~ t apparlllt s incer ity, the applica nt \\as 
di~lIIis~ed without a gift. Page claimed he had 
ne\'er S<:i! Il anything to make him l>elie \c the 
dog had evcr led him astray. 

How the slrange, appraisements of these dogs. 
one in Australia and the other in our own 
Oklahoma make us think of the judgment seat 
of Christ! True enough they picture but faintly 
the infallible accuracy with which ou r every fault 
as well as every tiniest grace or virtue of ours, 
\\ ill ther~ be open and revea led to the aU+seeing 
eyes o f Ililll \\ith whom wc have ,0 do, but th ... ) 
do do this enough to make us rtcall that at that 
assize the gift of two mites that make a 
far thing, or 1,; \ ell of a single cup of cold water 
given to S01l1e one because oi his being a disciple 
wi ll not be fo rgotten or unnoticed. We are sure 
tOO that the ~ !l1aJl<: ) t taint of hypocrisy, or the 
lca~t possible amount of selfishness polluting our 
secming generosi ty will there also be instantane· 
ously detected. 

\Ve know how prone we all are in our natural 
state to lo\'e thc world and what is in it (a 
thing that condemns men to destruction); and we 
know that even though we take the most exquisite 
pains to conceal that lovc, "in that day when 
God shall judge the scerets of men by Christ 
Jesus," all will be made pla in. 

John tell s us, "I saw a great white throne 
... and I saw the dead, small and great, stand 
before God; and the books \\ ere opened." .\nd he 
tells us, "whosoen r was not found written in the 
book of life wa~ cast into the lake of lire." 

But that mighty God who cannot be hidden 
from or deceived says, oh, so sweetly: "Let the 
wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man 
his thoughts; and let him return unto the Lord, and 
He will have mercy upon him." 

Do it now, 0 sinner man. Do it now.- C. E. R. 

Send today for large packet of tracts, twenty
five cen ts. 

TilE MYSTERY .\;\0 R()~I \)\U: IlF 
ISRAFL 

(Continued from Pal{e 1~11 ) 

into the bones and they stood on their im a 
mi~hty army. The Jewish people. the dry bon('s 
collected and clothed and re\'i\'cd. will be God's 
"Salvation Army" in the millennium to carry 
the message of the ~[essiah to tht': ends of tht': 
earth. 

Tht':rt': are many mysteries in the New Testa· 
ment. ~1 ini~ters are spoken of as ~tewards of the 
mysteries of God. There are twelve such con+ 
nected with Christianity. "Great is tht': mystt':ry 
of godliness," we read, "God manift':5t in the 
flesh." The persOn of our divint': Lord is a 
mystery ind('('d to the natural man. \Vhen Peter 
made the decla rat ion; "Thou art the Christ. the 
Son of the living God," the Lord said to him. 
"F1e~h and blood hath not revealed it unto thee. 
but my Father which is in heaven." 

Christian experience also is a mystery. \\·e 

An Inexpensive 
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read of "the riches of the RIMy of Ihis m)'stt': ry, 
which is Christ in )'ou" One has to have the 
experience be fore ~ can understand what it 
means. 

(To ne Cnlltimu'dl 

Rt:~[ AS A ~rF.ntCINE 
In reply to one who :Hh'ocatrd th(- u~ of liquor 

a~ a fir~t·aid mea~ure f(l r per~on~ injurrd by air 
raif\~. Dr. C(lurlenay C. Weeks. well known British 
:mthority on tem)le:rance question<;:, made a reply 
rt'ttntly in \\ bien he denoun«<i ~uch a practice 
a~ Ullll('ce~~ary and e\'en dangeroU!_ H e pointed out 
Ih.1.! progTt'~ci\'e medical cciern::c i'l eliminating 
the tlS~ (If alcohol in th~ tr~tment of p.1.tienu, 
1\'1.rtl;.o tx-cau~e it tends to undennin~ rath~ r than 
10 it1crea~e the body's r~sistance to germs, 
relaxes Ihe blood \~lI~('b, and incr~~e~ th~ risk of 
hem('lrrha(!e. lT e stated that I!vnJ in thl! case of 
~olclier~ at th l! front. army ordt:n t}(')\V provide 
for "half a Ilint of hot cocoa," a~ a ~ubstitllte 
for a rum ration. 

Christmas Gift 
Lovely "Bit -0' -Sunshine" Bookmarks -- Silk Tassels 

With Glossy Celluloid 
F"lce ;md Back 

Be.,t (lu:\lity lassel<;-5(: 
You have II plC;1o;.nnt surprlo;e coming 

whcn you cxamlne this Inlcst devt'lop· 
ment In Inodcrl1.~tyle bookmil rks. All the 
b{'aut~' of slx+color lithography Is had on 
line bristol stock. Thcn II fl,toJ,.w. per-
111.1l1cnt Co,1t1nl'C of celluloid Is 'lIJl>1I1"d on 
(;lce and back They are superior In 
beauty. durability. ond value. 

Thev cannot be bOi!('d They may be 
v.':1shed, Note wldc varll"ty of teXIS. Size 

~;lk~~,+lt~;~~~~ ~r~~r~~I~l~~nf~'~~~~U/tIiI_\". 
C null,,,, ; W Io l'11 Ordl'rll11( be c;,rd"t to 

11\1' ""tIl hers Ilrellxcd \\llh Icll .!TS C U 
~hu\\" br Io,," d enotinl( MW";/tl rell u lold 
Il r Olccllon. 

[Jri ce 5 cents each 

" 

O"'<'-Ted 
hI 1\\0 

s t) I ell 

Read 
Cllrefull} 

Ordu 
b, 

lI u m lle r 

Economica l- Full Colors 

( W ithou l Cellulo id Pro tect io n ) 

Si lk('!\ 10,\(+.-0,,1) 3c 

Most unu~ual valuf' for lhf' price nuf'd! 
The f,I\'orite t{'xb plt';l'o4' ~'ouna: and old 

The dntnty bouQuf't deslRn' lIr~ b\ 
mony lovel)' colors on ~turdy bri~tol 
~tock Size P~x7 Inches. Silken t."'lI>-.eh 
Ilr(l\·ided a, Illustrated 

Our h,wprlce pernlilll gf'nertl\l~ U.C JlJII 
aW,lrdli tn SUlld.~y school, Mnny U$(' th~m 
IS lett('r encto~ur~ . 

Whcn ordt'rlng plense \I . ..e number'll 
gl\-en below 11l\l~trlll[on~, Note the Iwo 
~Iyle~ and prlt'(-'~ Iwnltabtf' on all \exU. 

P r ice 3 cents each 

-
Cll78-5c CB19-5c CBSO-5c CB81-5c CBS2-5c CBS3-5c C8 8-1-5c C8 85-5c 

or or or or or or or or 
D78-3c 879-3c BS0-3c BSI-3c BS2-3c B83-3c B8'I-3c 685--3c 

e :Iii " ' i'-. 

tr f; .. i:i .. 
;{" ~ ... .. 

.~h . , . ,' .. ·.i~ • .. ""-.' 
" 

~ 
~ .(,~. , .P.-

-
. ." ... 

U ~--

CHsr_ Se C887- Sc CB88-5e CBS!l-Se C89·1-5c CB95-5c CB!l7- 5e C1l98--5c 

'" "' 0' "' 0' 0' 0' 0' 
Btlti-;)c 887-3c 688-3c 889-3c 89·l-Jc D95--3c D!l7-3c B9&--3c 
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THE wonDERFUL 

The \V ord Inspired and I he Word 
! ncarnate 

As the days of (IUarantine were drawing to a 
do~e, ~w'ts appeared all O\'er her body, which 
she thought due to ptomaine poisoning. but later 
on f/)und it was iomallpox. She at once went to 
prayer. The Lord showed her the balancing scale 
of prayer. weighed down on the prayer side, but 
nearly empty On the praise side, At once de
ci~i"n was made to prai~e God for e\'ery spot on 
her body, Thi~ madc Ihe doctor furious aDd he 
~aid she was mad, After a 5ea~on of praising God 
~he infJuired if there were any marks on her back, 
and being told there were, she began to praise for 
them umil she concluded she had praised for every 
mark. Then \he fell a~lttp to be awakened by the 
Chi!l(~~e woman in attendanet', stroking her face. 
An ("xamination of her face in the glass satisfim 
her that the healing was complete. 50 she dressed 
ami went to P.1y a prollli~ed visit to a missionary 
greatly depres~cd. Her admission was at first 
refused on the ground of smallpox, until the story 
of her rc<:ovcry was told. when Ihe missionary at 
ouce admitted her and tried Ihe same rcmedy fo r 
himself. and through praising God he was speed
ily delivered from his depression. 

I J..,cllc\c t111~ until 1 h,He ~ccn t11t:e in Christ's 
Church." " iJu "alb Ill.lke the Christian, then?" 
clIl.juired \ icturlllu~. . :"u,' ,~as the reply, "the 
Church I:. much mure than \\alls; but a Chris· 
tldU acknowluige;:. hl~ brotherhood .... ith all ...... ho 
have been redeemed by (.nri~t. Thus he makes 
public proi~slOll 01 an inward comiction." 

God Himself as~iatm the Living Word with 
the Written Word: 

80th are the expression of the mind of God. 
Ileb. 1:3; Hos. 8:12. 

Both have elernal existence. I feb. 13:8; 
Pet. I :23. 

Bolh came as God'~ messcngcrs 10 a Jost world. 
Acu 3 :26; Luke 11 :28. 

Both parlake of th(' human and the divine. 
Tim. 3 :Ih: 2 P('t. 1:21. 

Hoth are faultlc~s. 1 John 3:5; Provo 30:5. 
Both arc ~ourC($ of life. John 14 :6; Heb. 4 :12. 
Both are light. John 8:12; Prov.6:23. 
Both arc truth. J ohn 14 :6; John 17 :17. 
Both are food for the soul. John 6 :35; Deut. 

8,3. 
Roth mllst be received for salvation John 1:12; 

James I :21 

THE NAZARENE 
:::Ouch is the title of a OO,"eI on the life of 

Chn~t by Sholem Asch, noted Jewish author. 
(Published by Putnam's, New York. $3.(0) In the 
course of the story J esus is presented f rom the 
view»Oints respt:cti~'ely of a Roman governor, 
a aisciple of Rabbi Kicodcmus, and Judas lscariot. 

Mr. Asch, of course, docs not believe in the: 
Messiahship of Jesus. Nevertheless, with much 
reverence he pictures Jesus as a gentle teacher, a 
belo"ed Friend of sinners, and a Wonder-worker 
of gre:lt power. MallY gospel incidents are woven 
into the narrative. 

Both arc d('~llise" and rejected of men. !sa 
53:3; Mark 7:9. UNITED IN FELLOWSHIP 

Of particular interesl to the Bible student is 
the splendid description of Jewish life in the 
time of Ch ri st, But what is of greatest significance 
to us is the fact that a Jewish writer should 
choo~e such a tOllic at all. Not many yean 
ago the \ery thought would have been anathet1ll 
-.;;,."ccidlly !oince the book was originally writ
ten in Yiddish. We feel that this work will mak~ 
many Jews more tender towa rd Jesus, and we can 
pray that it shall prepare them for a higher 
,iew of Christ's person and mission. 

The rc-jection of dlher entails irr~arablt 1~,. 
Juhn 8:24; Luke 16:31. 

Both .... ill judge us at the last. A('ts 17:31; Re" 
20:12. 

A PERFECT REMEDY 
A l11i~<;ionary in China found her only lady col· 

kal.!lIc- clown with the smallpox, according to the 
loti,.,. Roill /?nmqri. Rememhering that her 
la ~t ca<;e when nursing had been a small 
pox Olle, and the promise given to her mother 
not to nur~e aUOIher case of smallpox. she made 
up IIl'r mind 10 leave the case to a Chinese nurse, 
but on rt'aching her bedroom lhe Lord asked her, 
"\Vhom do you love mOst, your mother or Me?" 
to which she replied. "You, Lord." Then said 
I Jr, "Ntlr~e this ('a~e for Me." So she was isolated 
wilh the 1}'1til'llt, 

Constant fellowship i .. vital t o the li .... il. 5 lSI .. .. 

of Ihe Chrbtian. A mini!.tcr had in his congre· 
gation a true believer who claimC'd he could be 
just as good a Christian witbout uniting with 
the Church as I r he did. All arguments were 
uselcss. One day. when the minister called he 
found the man sitting before an open fire. With
out saying a word, the minister took some tongs 
and pickcd UI) one co.,l and laid it by itself. 
At first a glowing red, it gradually lost warmth 
and color, and finally was cold and dark. The 
man silid to the minister. "I see yOur point. 
1 need contact with othl r Christians. I'll unite 
next Sunday." 

A GOOD CONSCIENCE 

II0IT, MO Wt hllove tnjny«l " 
wttk,' rt\i"al "illo It, y ~Iuq'hy, Kiln '!!.' 
("Iy, K~nu' {;,.<I ".Ht U\ J con\'trts 
.nd fillcd J Ixllt"n' "ilh Iht Hnly Spirit 
0 .. Nov. S. e'f/hl wnt h.",ti,td in WlIter. 
Th~ wh<)lt thurch • .-a. rt~ivtd nnd huvy 
r<,n .. iUl(ln re 'lt'd UI'<)n Iht un':I.-td. Thi, 
w... BrOllirr MU'l,hy', ,tt" "d rt,';val 
wilh UJ !!.ud "'~ thank Gnd I". "'ndi,'" h"n 
thi, ,,',y Stdla We'l, I'a~t.,t 

FRANK{,I.AY, MO We h,we )U,I 
do.ed " J wC'ek,' r('\'ival at Iht ijiK 
Rivu Aut",hly of God I)twey Cole. 01 
EllinJ(ton. wi. Iht <'vangeli,1. God r<'nll,' 
IISffl JJrnt he. Cole in prtaching the o ld· 
fA.hinned I'~nl~cnetn t trutl,. in Ihe l)(o wer 
of the Sp.,.h, Sevtral acctpted ChriSI 
85 their S.wiour, nnd tht Sundny School 
wu greMly built up. We fetl Ihis hn, 
b«:n a vuy .uece"lul rt'(.:lL-Frtd II . 
Hrand. P:I,tor. 

ST. PAUL. KANSAS-We h: .... e ju't 
eo"ducttd II. re"ival h~,t "hh .-try good 
rtlultl f-;iah t clme to the "hllr 10 be 
.. ved or reelJlimed, and .t,·ual were 
~pti1ffl or rtfilled with the 1101,. GhOII, 
The metling Vlutt"tl :I lI'ood influtnce in 
b~aking down pn-judi(e and C'n::u inll' a 
hUlletr for Cod Mr, a"d Mrs. C. Mer. 
rill JobnMln, of I! iawathl. Were in charge 
of the meetinl.-II Frauk, Putor. 
Ch"oute. Kllnla... 

lIERRITI. ILI..-We l>raise God for 
lhe good revival (:OndUCI(d here by F, G. 
Oi ne. A gvodly num~r wtr~ saved or 
reclaimtd This "u on~ of the but 
revi ... ls ever he td in the new church, 
NovclIliltr 16 'We had :I e10)riOllS "vi$itou' 
niaht" with &5 pre,ent" The Ia!t Sunday 
of the meeting we lind a 1)IIIlIismai strv_ 
ice. S()me Me ~till .eeking for ulu
tion. The lIIint~ were tncouraged. and Wt 
hOpe loon to (all l\ paltor.· Delbert A. 
\\'yl lt. Sunday School Trncher. 

~Iort'over. tile world expects it. In the days 
of Augustine a certain Victorinus went to a 
Christian n:umd Simpl icianu~. sayi ng that he was 
a Chri~,ian. "Kever," said 5ill1plicianus, "will 

Commun ion with unconfessed Sill upon l11e con
!'cience is a moral impossibility. We may talk 
of it, but it is all the merest delusion. Wt 
must keep a dean conscience if we would walk 
\\'lth God. There IS nothing more to be dreaded 
than 1lI0ra! in!.ensibilily, a slovenly conscience. 
an obtme moral sense that can allow aU SOrts 
of things to pass unjudged; that can commit 
sin, pass on, and coolly say, "What ev il have 
I done?" Let us. with holy vigilance, watch 
against all thi s.-C. II .. M, 

UNION CITY. N, J.-Ch. rlel M. Shaf
fer. York. Pa .• came to "ur ehureh for 
a 10 day revival and Ihe Lord so bltned 
thai he eonlinued the m«tinl1' I"r J 
"ee.ki. The neighboring a~.(mblltl ~hO'W· 
ed a ,,'onderfut ~p .... t \>1 cl),ol,ernllon. 
Souls found the Lo rd Je"u~ On"t .... their 
l)otnoual Saviour. and hehe\tr~ wfTt b:\p' 
ti.t«l with the lIoly Spiri t The .ainu of 
Gnd felt II. new touch of the l..ord' , mighlY 
prtHnCe and show n new determmntion 
to pre~s on in Ihese Ia ,t days George S 
KOIi. ~retary. 

MOHA WK. N. Y.- TIle Lord 1I: ... e liS 
a \'ery precioua ca",paia n here, The 
crowd. were I mall 10 etan wilh. IHu nU"" 
hers increased IIntil :llrnost CHI') scat .... ;;. 
filled. The glory of the Lord carne dJ"n 
:lnd a real revivat sp,rit snmed 10 l,re· 
\':li l in our midI!, Mnny knelt :It the 
altar and found Je,u5 a5 tl"'ir I><'r'''nal 
Saviour, also the Lord mllnik~ted I/uu,dl 
in heahng power. \Vhile Ihtre " 'a$ no 
sen-iee in the church on Moo<la)' night, we 
had a cott:age prayer "'teting In the 
eountry. At one of tht.t eotlnge pr:l)"er 
meetings the pawer felt in !!. re!ll3rkable 
way, It T<"m;nded us of an oid-tlmt Pente· 
(:05t.:a1 mtctlng of years ago.-Rola d lind 
Mary H ummel. Evangdi~I~. 

MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
STURGIS. MISS.-The first Quarterl,. 

Con/en-nce of the Miuiuippi J)i~trict 
Council COlIvened :It New Enni. '\Isenlbly. 
No,' . 7-8. At tlUI meeting the brethren 
voted to build a perm'l1'ent ea"lp ground 
here. at thi. loc:al auembt) The erec· 
tion 01 the tailtrn:lcle, a SO " 90 foot 
Jtructure. will ~gin within Ihe nut few 
we ... kl. This confere!Oce Will the mos t 
Ipiri tual rneeling of the kind tha t we h"" e 
had in ye:t rs. Thret ntw work~ h~ve ~en 
le t in order in the Miuiuippi Dislrict 

within the P-1St few we ... k~. Brelhren, 
w .. d~sire your prayeu Ihat our growth 
may cominue.· IIMny L. Smith, Stere· 
t,lTy"Treasurer, Box 25. No:otap:tter. Min. 

ZION. 11..1..· One 01 the most .u~ceuful 
meeting, in many years has just do~ed 
at Ihe Christian Assembly here. In t"OO 
week. many wtre saved or reclaimed. :u:d 
2J received the Ba"tism in the 1101)' 
SpirIt. Among thtse ""3$ :I man eillhu· 
four ytara old who h~d bHn .eeking the 
lJaptism for a num~r of years. The min' 
istry of the Word was a great uplift 
to Ihe church, and the Christian .. \ssemhly 
is in Ihe belt condition it has been for 
a kmg while. Guy Shield~, Ft. Worth, 
Texas, wns the evangelist. C, E. Mc
Carrell, Pastor. 

LEON. KANSA5---I" Scptem~r 1938, 
we bt-gan to holo,l praye r meet;nl(' in 
hmnn. and s i n~e thnt time we hnve 
tabored :lnd gone t hrough trials lind per
,!.'Cutio". My wife and I have seen 26 
receive the Baptism in the 1101,. GhOSI, 
Thir ty.nine have been baptized b)" i'n· 
menion. God h:ls truly blessed IIi, W ord. 
We had two fine revivnJs; the power of 
God ftll, lind aoul5 were saved and filled 
with Iht 1I01y Spirit. Have Loughl and 
paid for a bUlldmg, An assembly has ~en 
organiztd :lnd set in order by \'. G. 
Greistn. our District Superin tendent, and 
Chas. She.II, our Dis trict Prnhyter. I. M. 
Glanville. Sioux Cily, Iowa, has been 
cho.en pastor.- E..angelist Walter Hoch· 
muth. Box 24, Leon, K:lnsas. 

GIU::ENVILLE, FLA.- We have enjoyed 
a 7 weeks' revh'ai, in which "Elsie. Jaek, 
and Jim" wtre the e\'angdi~u, Abou t SO 
people lound the Lord precious to Iheir 
hearU. The Pentecostal message was new 
i" this plllce. aud on Sund:lY nighu there 
were congrtgalions of 1,000 :lnd mOre. \"'e 
are having Sunda,. School ench Sunday. 
nnd ha"e a large young people's b"ud. 
Lot s of old people have ~t:lIed to U5 thnl 
they have nevn before seen nny t hing likt 
this in Gre"l\'ille, lind aU w1.o have al' 
tended r;.~y they ha "e been blessed by the 

I1.<"<llnK. \\'e ha\'e ~tn praying th:>! God 
" .. itJ give U~ n work here, nnd certainly 
He 1,as pu, n hurden on UI for the peo· 
pie of thi l t"wn, People have been healed 
and have thrown Iheir crutches a way. 
TwelvC' were b~!lti.ted in water the laller 
part of the meeting. We had a congre
gat inn of about 1,(100 a t the lake.-J. A. 
Brooks. Pastor. 

DENISON. TEX ,\5-During the 2J 
month. we ha "e been here. tbe Lord has 
done many thing~ for us whereof we are 
guttful. lie made il posaiblt for u, to 
move Ihe church about 6 blocka clOlier 10 
town, and gave us a fine corner location 
on Ila,'ed atreet, Since then, the church 
hu been painted and I,apcred and s ide· 
wnlk, h:lve ~en IHIt in. All thia work 
h:u been I,aid for in cuh, The chorch ha. 
also bough t a 40 x 60 foot tent with 
benches, lImounting to $190.00. -which has 
a l:l(l been p:lid, 

The Lord has ~en' our way a number of 
fine evanlltlists who have done us much 
good. Leonard Norville. Ili ldrtth Ethridgt. 
Ed,,'ud Robi!lOn, Mr. and Mrs. W. S . 
Darham. Gcorgi" and Naomi Lewis ha,'e 
all pre:lched and laLored hard, and the 
ministry of each one has meant much 10 
the ehurch. Wt have jut enjoyed. reo 
"ival with Evangelis t and Mra. St~phen 
V:lndermerwe. A number were saved .nd 
filled wi th the Holy Spirit. Brother and 
Sliter Vandermerwe's ministry reached 
e"tr,. department of the chut ch. Our 
Sunday School atltndnnce reached a high 
mark of 191 during the revint. 

All Full Gospet people who are coming to 
Deni$On to work on the Denison Dam 
witt find a hearty w~leome at our church. 
which i, located on the corner of Ma rg;l. n 
and !lanett Ave.-Phi"is A. Ltwi., Pas lOr. 

MINNEAPOLIS. M INN.-Noel Perkin. 
Mi5lionary Secretary. W31 the main apeak
er at our annual Missionar y Convention a t 
I~remon t Ta~rn3cle , Oct. 2l-29. Brother 
Perkin'. being with us i"creased Ihe mi" ~ 
sionary spi rit of our church and hit lec· 
turu and mot ion pictures were enjoyed im· 
mensely by nil. ?oli uion fitld. "ere in· 
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terUlingl,. pn:M:nted by other mlniouarlc.; 
Ah"a ,,",'aIke, of Delgian ConffO; Louise 
Jeter of Peru: Sllmuel K amber 01 hac; 
Yumna Malick of Syria; Brother and Si'te. 
C. Wallin of Liberia; Theodo.e Slohr 04 
Bruil. and Ann. Ioebml 01 PalUline. 

We count it a grUI privilege to siyc 
to the cause of mi~lnn,. ;l.nd in the S 
yun' durat ion 01 ou. church. millionar,. 
giving has inc.ea~ from $500 ;I. leu to 
$2.131 10. OUr last misshnary fiscal yur 
ending Nov. I, 19.J9. P ledge. fo r tilt 
coming year I'a'~ed the $2.000 mark, and 
.... e trust next year the giving lor Ihi. 
C<l.uae will e,-en inere •• c. 

A vny lu~ceiliul .C"ival campaign was 
conducted here by E,·angdist and M n.. 
F. P~ppcr in AugUR At pn:acnl wc .rc 
enjoying the ministry of Evani'clill and 
M rs. Dird H. Campbell and dauihler, 
Betty u,e, Dallas, Texu. 

We would appr~ciate the prayers 01 
God's people as we launch a building pro
g ram to complele our church which i. now 
only a basement IIructure.-Rnneli H 
Olson, Pastor 

Due to the fact tm.t the E .... ".el It 
made up 14 dlly. before the date which 
appears upon it, :.11 notices should ~ach 
.... 16 day, before that dII le_ 

~OR)IAL, ILL.·· Cherry and Linden St, 
Ike. 3-, Anna Lock . <A Galva, Evangelist. 
- I". A. Mitchell. Pastor. 

OKMULGEE, O K LA.-Nov. 26- Dec. 
10; Evangeli .t and Mr •. ]. Paul Bruton. 

Glenn E . ]'Ii llard, Pastor. 

TARKIO, MO.-D«. 4-: Leonard .nd 
Frieda Steinle Palmer. Evangelills._ 
J OICl,h C. Burkey, Pastor. 

VICTORIA, B. C.-Re,·jval in progreu; 
Ar"c Vick, Evangdi~ t .-E. w. Robin
aon. I'asto., 842 Nort h Park St., 

l.INDSAY, CALl F.-A'5ernbly of God. 
Nov. 27-Dec. 10; S. S. &ull, Jo: yange li~t. 
Gerald Furman is I'''~tor.- By E\'allgeli~t 

ST. JOSEPH, MO.-27th and Olive Su ., 
No ,'. 14·~c. 10; .Medora Combs. Turlock, 
Calif., Evangelist -A. F. Crouch. P u tor. 

MONElfE . I\R K.- t:kc. '2, for 4 weeh 
or longer; Mary Jane Carpenter, E van· 
gclist .-J. S. i\1c)h han. P"stor. 

AunORA. COLO-Meeting In prol;r~ss; 
O. L. Mabry, E\' ~ ngclo s t.-C. X. Illshop, 
I'as lor. 

BILOXI. MISS.-~rce t ing It! prosreu, 
MT!. Pauline H ughe". Hay )I Uletle. Ala, 
E"angeli st.-Jan>e~ )ling. P:l$to r. 

McCOMB. MI SS.-Dtt. 3-: Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. C'ochrcll, [>or:ca Ci t y. Okla., 
E,'angeli sU,-V. 1_ C'lark, Pauor 

ARCADIA. KANSAS-~c. J, for 3 
Fri~.cn, 

Il a)'''5 , 
weeks or 10nICer: Dougl:t. J . 
Fnid, Okla. , E,·angclin.-C. F . 
I'".tor. 

CASPER, WYO.-3:56 N Wolron St.: 
meeting '" pro,IFreu; Carls<",·john'<On 
Quartet. E\"angehSIS.- L. G. Gdmore, 
Pas tor. 

LO:"G BRANCH, N. J.-457 lI ampton 
AH .. Dec. 3-: S~cial EvanJ:eli'lic C"m 
paign. )tu. And re w Rah"er. ~ I>t'ahr,
J\ ndrew Rahner, Pa~tor 

MAnY SV ILLE, WASH.-Fu11 Gospd 
J\ ~ .. "nbly. Nov. 28. nee. 18: Carl al,d 1::"lna 
G"od,..ill. Los Angeles, Calif., Jo:,·"njl<"li'I~. 
J , L. Isaacs is p35lor.-By I·:,·a,geli~t •. 

SIIEXAXDOAII. 10W,\ - Full GMIICI 
T"bernacle. Dec 3-: Martin LUlher 
Da"id$On, E,·angelist.-Ben COlllpton, p"". 
tur. 

WALD PORT, ORE. A5sembl) "I (j,>d. 
Cedar S t.: nec. S, for J week~ o r I,nl{er; 
~:va"l:el i s t A. Knudson and r :l.rty. CtO~hy, 
N. Dak. Harriet I. Rcruer is ]l:l.~tor B) 
E,·angel;s t. 

TOMS RIVER , N I I ...,...·,~t ~1. 2 
~'I nare~ ea-t of M" in ~t. D~c:. 10-24; 
M:l.Tj;:l.ret K M c ~liIl:l.n. Wi· nil""g. Can
:l. d:r.. Evan!l~list. Nearby a.sembliu a~k. 
..u to co-oJlf!u te.-lhrry and Grace Rupp, 
Pastors. 

IIIG S PRING . TEXt\ 5-Snmh Phin. 
Sec tion Deeper t ife Conventi"n. W e.t 4th 
and La nc" .t.,r St.,. Dec 12- 17 Guy 
Shields . of rio Worlh. ~!:l.i" ~!)~:l.ker. 
Two ~.,nice. <1:l. il y JlcH(lwship .\Ieetin g , 
l)rc. 14._lIo",er Sheats, I'as tor. 

D1STRI(I I'R J\\, En CON F ERENCE 
l'HILADE.LPII I/\. PA .-Di~tric t P rare r 

Conference. Kens ington Pente(:os tal Church. 
3<lSS Fra nkfnr t A,'e .• Dec. 6·8.. Samuel A. 
Ben..,n. P astor. Superintcndent Flem Van 
M .. ter i$ planning to be present. Accom
modations Iree as lar as possible; meals 
on fr eewill offering plan. Services 9:00, 
2:00, and 7;.J(). - F red D. Drake, Prayer 
League Leader, 9 Prospec t St., Jamestown, 
N. Y. 

CRESTON, 10W:\· ·R .. ,;,..al i" ,prrgreu; 
Juha M. Peler..,n, O.1kbnd. Cahl .• Evan
l1ehst . "tI.ted hy Ol'al liarr.ru. II C. 
Noah il p.stur.- B)' E,·angel .. 1 

ELECI'RA. Tt:"XA5-Special ~lluionary 
Str\'lccs Dec. (>·7, afternoon and nilrhl 
• ... rvieet: Fred \l()girr. lolaln Speaker, .... 11 
·earhy allembliu in,·ited to altend.- P. V 

l"hamleu. Pa.lor 
ABERDEEN, ~ IMK -l; 'J>l'1 T~ho-r· 

n~de; muun, in f' rgre. , Theodc'ft t: 
;\"css Il~ Thomas t:. IIlllling,,,·orth. 
(; .,pe! SIner... P. T Emmell • l'Ut·,r 
-B)' Ev"nieli." 

GRANITE CITY, 11.1. .:'4th an,l for ,.,,1 
Ave .• Dec. 12, 7;3(1 II 10.; Srrv"'. 11th 
and 14th, 2;30. and 7:300 !Jr. Ii \ 
Ironside, of Chi<:aa'. Sp<'ah, t' 11 
lnamberl.tin. PaHor. 

FELLOWS HIP MEETINGS, S. S. AND 
C. A . RALLIES 

LEASBURG, MO.-~u!!i\".'n s.-cti ,n.ll 
Fellow,hip Meeting, C .\ .lblly, :l.n<1 
Ded<callon of new Chu .. ·h Ludd",g, J)I"(; 
9.-Earl J. lIa"ee, nox :'93. Sulli'.ln. ~Io. 
Hf~Gli.\:-'ITON, N, Y.-Joint Fello ... · 

_hIp M«un([. Centr.>1 New York ."d 
\nthracite S«ti<>n.. Faith TalICrnsde. 
Det'.;. Sen icc. 10:30, 2:30, and 7:.Jtl 
-Joh·, Kellner. Putor. 

\\'ILBURTON, O KLA -Co A. Rally and 
Sf'Ct, 'nal F eIlQW1h,P Meeting, Dec. I ~ 
Flr.t "erv'ce Monday nijl:ht All p'''t"r. 
and. S.,nd"y School .upeTlnt~ndenh of thil 
'cct'(>n urjJ'ed to be r,resent. W. C. Sha~k· 
elford, C. A I'r~!i( ent, in charg~. ~:. c. 
~leh3.g~n, Pa~lor. 

TOTTFN\ 'I Lt.F, ~ I , N Y. lIudwn 
\',ln~y FeUow~hip Meeting, u$lern Di~
tric i. Amboy Road and L« Ave .• llee.. 11. 
l..a .. ·rence \\t. Puree is p:l.stor. Senice!: 
10,M. praycr; 1 :30. m;ni5\cr's meeting. 
}:oo and 7:4S, pruehing.-T hos. R Bru
bahr. ~retary. 2S4 Rice Ave., Ca11k 
tOn lIill. S. I., N. Y. 
OKLAHOMA S. S. AND C. A. RALLlF.S 

Wilburton, Okl •.• Dec. 11-12; W oodward, 
Okla .. Dec. 111-19. F irst sen·ice on fach 
Monday night, Special S. S. Snpcrinten
denU' m~eting; T ue.day morning, Fel· 
lowship Mccting. A. j . Princic ~Jltaking 
on " orld Min innl. Tuesday afternoon, 
S. S. Rally: Tue~day nillhl C. A Rally.
\\'. C. Shackflford, ni.tnet S. S. and C. ,\ 
President, 721 W. Sence.,. Okmulgee, Okla 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evangelist ic: 

Walter Hochmuth, Box 24. I.enn. Kin· 
!a_"Several yun' experience in the min. 
istry. Glad 10 hold re,'i ,':"~ where there 
is no pntor, and help build up .. ·ork. 
Tra '·~1 alone. Rdereneu : V. G. Grd~e", 
1017 S. Market St.: Chas. She"ll, IUS S 
Main 51., both Wichita, Kanus." 

MISCE LLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW AnI)R ESS-IS Main ~\ .. Spring

vale. 1II e.-II . T. Carpenter. 
\\'.\ !\'Tt~D-Used Evangeh. <.Onll'bnok. 

S S paper_, etc., lor n~"" field -Carl 
nergma .. , l518 Grant St .. Clinton, Iowa 
W"NT ~:J)· fo'<"lding organ fnr Sunua) 

~hnol work.-Write Wm. H Johnson, 
flox 273. Frederic, Wi •. 

NEW ADDRESS-Box :tn. Whi_tlef. 
Ala. "I h,1VC .'t·cepted the pa.tor'Ht' hrre." 
-lame~ Godwin 

NEW ADDRE~S-P. O. Box 588, Wayn. 
e~h<'ro. J' a. "I ha"e accel'l ed the p3' 
torale of Calvary Tabernade"-George F. 
I)ych 
~fOUNTATNAI R. N. :'olE, Dc, 6-10; 

Gu)' Shield,. Ft. Wonh. Tcxa~. Sl>tak~r. 
All neighborinlr churches i.n;lrd II. M 
F ulfer. P~stor. 

WANTED· Olu EvanFtels. G".pel C le~n· 
ers . BIbles. tr3c", and picture rnll. l OT 
Inc di~tr;bution in needy field. Mr~. 
('r~ wlord Wood and Mrs. Johnnie \\"ood. 
Heflin. l.a . 

W ANTED-Old }o;var jlels. tract •. mot 
t"C"~. a ny papers print~d h)' G"spel I'ub· 
l'~h i ng llou5e. to g ive to tho.c who m: .. d 
the gospd,-:'oln. Clifford Poland, Route 
t. Box I S, ileA in, I ~, 

November IS--ZI lnc.lus;ve 

ALABAMA Per!onal Olfc:rings 
Allen Magnolia As.embly 
Atmore AuemLly 01 God . 

$ 10.00 

Clanton T emple (.1,urch & 5S _.,. 
Dothan Weslo,·er A~.-t:mbll' of God 
enterprise ~\ ~Jembly 01 God Church 
E'·ergreen Ncw Hope A of G _. 
Kins tO:1 Church .. __ 

2.46 
7.06 

10.00 
5.JI 
2.2S 
100 
LJO 
7.15 Meg:ugel i\~ sembly 01 God _ 

Needham M t Olive A of G ._. 
WhiSller Imn,anuel Assembly of 
ARIZONA Personal Offerings 
ARKANSAS Personal Offcring. 
Atkins A .sembly 55 .. _ ... 
Conway A of G SS & CA _ 

God ::~~ 
'.00 

16.10 
2.00 

_ 11 .00 

lludan .. llc f;.>r,lt'1I 1l,IIom _-\ 0/ G I. 
Uardanrlle R lun .. n P ... " t SS :.~ 
1).,rda"fU" t·",on IILII .'\,~ell,bl,. .J) 
I)~itt F.r" A'.frobl"! vi (;0.><:1 III t,'O 
~·urfka ~I'mllj(~ lit:l.~'y Knob AutIO 1._5 
F'rdyc., .\ .emblr ",r u,>d & L\ 8.:5 
lIarn~tI R odl t r .... k _\~ml"l,. 1:0 
Xur) Iflni Im'g Grnnlield ,.\ of G 1 0 

llauna .\ ... n,L:. ,I G'4 Chunb 10 
lIeber S"ll' g ... humbl,. d God 
H"" !:>pnnj[' hr.t ,\ of G 
1I0u,t,.., .\Hembly "I God .J 
Jn~r '\'I5(mhl,. of God I iO 
l.t'~lie .\'.embly 01 (.i<Mj & ~ , iZ 
Len<1 .. n ,\1.~,,>h'y nf (;.'<1 {"hutch UO 
\la,.t1""rr 1."lhe .. \~.~mblv ~.50 
\It Vcrnon 1I ... :k~1t \It \ ,-\"1 
"".th l.<ttle Rod, F.nt .\ of G (' \ .1) 
Pun Auemhlv oi God (.\ 2 ~8 
Pindall .\., .. ml>ly nf God 100 
R" ...... ll\"il, I.' .... rty l;r"H C\ I !.o 
~macko"er A. ""hly 'I (;.:><t ~S 3 v 
Yelh<!le.\ ~'!lhl~, i C"iod l"btlr~h III;;; 
CALIFORNIA I'r" .1 Oifnin,. to_"" 
\nuao:h A·" .1.01> "I God & S:-. 11.(i 
.henal G .",,1 Tahr",adr & c,\ 19.(1.2 
Il;,ktr.tield \Vct,1 I'at~h .\ of G 5.'0 
IJdlflowcr Chti,t .\mba.o..adon 5,00 
e"nlI'IICIi "fntl"(" 1:1.1 \I ",i, Q ,?q.!:>l 
Coalillg:l. I'ent lull lO". \ill-,ion ~S 1-4.!8 
Complon ~'rlh ~"I~ ('nil G<'~I Tab ~ q 
("orc<'ran Full C'oO"oprl '''5.ion S~ U 00 
Co'ta Mru Full~, pel Chur,·h 89S 
t',,,ina .\ .tmhly 01 G"d Church \.q] 
i)'Hl'ulUir 1'rnl )11 si ,,'ar)' S.'<:,u, JI.m 
Fl Monte Full C(,'~I A "f (; .' S9 
FJ.inore .\ •• emhly 01 G -d ("hu" h :00 
Escalon Clad Tidin!':, J"~cmltly ~1.-4.\ 
~,ureka I't t ·L.bc:rn"de 11.:'9 
Exeter ,\,~cmbl" ,f God S~ ~r(l 
F"idield Full G"~I't1 ("hur~h 10~ 
Funlana l'rutrenstal ('hur,· ~ .. 80 
l-\lttuna .\ •• ~mLly QI God ("hu! " ~ 
Fresno Full <.io~pel Taberu .• If' 95.00 
Ilanf"rd Gbd Ti<li, i'l' ~.... !l00 
I ,gle .. ood Cal F COlI .\ CA & "' \l C 9-100 
La. Me~" (" ..... pel Tab & SS 7,61) 
I.inooln Full (;O~IICI (fi"rch ... el!2 
l.ad; Glad Tidings TempJc .\ 01 G J1.70 
l.oug Bea~h Central GO~I'el Tab IS.OO 
1..01 A"gelet Ilethel T~m S ... ~tl PG 13.00 
l..os Angel~s Full Gol ("h & S~ ..., <.6 
1 ... " Anade, Full GOI Tab Jr C\ 3.00 
1.05 ;\ngcle~. Ru.,i:l.n I'.,nl .\~.embJy 

Intermetl,"tc Girll S:) (1a .. _ 2.211 
1..01 Angeles Tri"ity A~<t",bl,. nf Got! .1500 
I~'I Gato~ I.iahthouse \\i .. i"n '310 
\!aywood Full Go,pd A,\embl,. 8.H'D 
\Iira l..-l,m:l. FuJI Gospel Church 3.00 
;-' Iorgan Jlill Full GO'l'el ("hunh ~S,J6 
~eedlu Auembl)" of liod ;\I i.o;<>u 3,45 
~n 1I011ywo.>d A of G Chunb 1J~.75 
lhkl:l.nd Firat I'ent Clnlnh 186.29 
Oro\"ille Auembly 01 (>otI 8 17.3-4 
Palm City Pent~eostal :'ol l~,i"n .:! . .::i 
Palo Alto Glad Tidings Tab \\'MC 9~~ 
Pa.., Robles W]OIe J 00 
Pon,ona Christ ,\"'b~,_au"r. 2.00 
I'ortola Pent A uf G Church J28 
l'o1'Cetville .\ of G SS & C.\ 918 
R{'dland~ A.'Iembly 1.00 
Reedley F ull Gospel Taber"acle 30,00 
R'chfield Church 9.1":0 
Sacramen tn Beth .. 1 Temple 61'1.14 
s..", Fra"ci,co BNhd Full Go~.\ .\0,1":0 
Soln Jooe Upper R .'m I'ent ;\h ~, i on 73._0 
S,mther. Calif01nia & Ariznna CA lJO 35 
~unnyvale H ighwa)' Pent ,\.~e",bly 11i.95 
Tracy F ull Gospel ("hurch 8.00 
'·uI3re F ull Go_pel ~S & ( .. \ 12.(10 
l'k,ah Go~",,1 TahC'rn~cle 4.::'0 
W;<t~o ."'ille Bethel T ahernade 12.86 
\n"tl;er As,embly of GO/I Church ... 15.00 
Wero Glad Tid A & W llli"g \\' CI .!2(.o 
\\ 1l10 ,..brOQ!c WMC _,_ 2.00 
Yreka Full Gotpel SS 5,00 
COL.()RADO Pertooal Offerin". 33"'0 
\gmlar Asembly 01 God 3.00 

.\kron t"nion Ce"ter A"emhly ~.76 
(':"'on (.'; IY Downtown T~lICrnacie 11.00 
Cedaredge Full Go~pc! M"oio" 368 
Chi, ington Anelllbly of God ....... J,OO 
('olorado Sprmgs First A o f G Tab lt~ 
DcJ Norl ~ Full Go~~1 Chur~h J.ZO 
J)~n\'er Revival Tnbern:l.de 42.:56 
Engle,,·ood Asscmbly 01 God TaL 559 
Flemi,'1I' Auembly of God SS 18.00 
Fort CollinJ 1\~5emhly 01 God 5600 
t'on Morgan Gospel T abernacle _ 12.~ 
Haxtun Sou th Rockland A (>f C 7.3<1 
l ...,,'el:l.nd A"embly of God & CA J.ZS 
10h"stown A',emLly of God SS 2.73 
Keeneshurg AJI~mbly of God 10.00 
Rifle Holmes Me~a SS .70 
~agu:l.che l'ent Au emhly of God 1.32 
Stoneham A ~5~mb1y of God 3.64 
CONNECTICUT l'er$O'<al Offerinl;ls 13.00 
C:l.nbury Pentl"('o!1:l.1 A5scmLly & 5S 11.11 
DIST COLUMBIA Personal OfferinlrS 23.00 
\\"ashinglon Calvary Go~pe l Church _ 5,00 
W:l. shington Full Go!pel ,\ sse rnbly 258.00 
W:t~hingt"" Trinity Pen t Church 15.00 
FLORIDA l'er..,nal Offerings ._ 46.00 
Daytona lJeaeh Full Goapt! T.b 5.00 
( Ncar) Dur;!nt Plea,ant Grove CA 8.00 
JacksonviJle Norwood A of G S5 _ .. 11.11 
I",kcland AuemLly of God _ 1.75 
~li3mi Fin t Pent Church ,5Q,00 
;\"oma Anembly of God Church 100 
l'ensac:ola IJrenl Ferry Pall A G Cb 2.00 
l'lant C,ty Mt Zio, A~~embly 14.00 
S.,nford Gc>$pel Sunday School __ 7.40 
Sanford GoIIICI Mi. Socicty _. 5.00 
Sulphur s,' rmg. MI Zion A of G SS 1700 
Tampa Hallan Point Faith Assembly 3.38 
T~mpa Highland I'ark T aheruacle 12,00 
GEORGIA AUlJ'USIJ Fu ll Gos Tab 5S 3.50 
lll:l.kely As.embly of God ",., . 1,00 
Columbus ~:ut H ighland A o( G 20,00 

Page Sevlnletn 

", !, , & 
IDAHO !"tlOnal Off ... ",g. 
.\ho-"!,~n 1'0'1 ... 1 T .. bcrn;acle 
Cald .. ~l1 .\. embl,. i 10<:0rl 
C'~"r d'Alene .\ of l; 
{;I~", ... F~,,"! .\ "f G S:-. 

WItlC 59.13 
301 
15.00 

.\I .. la t'ull Go J'Of'I A, e< ,LIy 
~r. )I ..... d".. Lntle S.l.lmon A "r ... i':fn lib ,I\unnbIY ,I (>ad 
P'''"ot,·:, (,I,! Ti,., ~ •. \ bly 
Sh 1I",e .\ •. m"'T f (;td. 
T,nD i'all. :\ ~ li rab 

'I" ." 
'"' ." 

f G 2QI 
119 

'" I'~ 
6.50 

ILLINO IS J'~,,, n,,1 OiJUtng. ~SOO 
\IC"do I' ull G tpel TalH-rnadc S.;:l 
\ltam<>nt A .. emhl,. 01 G,,.j 4.00 
fte~ .. .I.t" ... n A t G (1,u" h 2.~ 
{'an'I' p( int All,; U:1I T .. brrnadr 3 ~ 
Cathl".lle Full (j ~I ·Iabe-raad., SS !(I 
("ic:t..o lI~thel Temple 91 . 1 
ChI, ao ~ •. ".. Olurd. «1.00 
nl \,)1\ .\ IIt'mhl)' ," G>d s.-. to III 
Ea I St LOUIS lIIuff \ ..... '" G< S::; i 14 
Fa't ~t I., ....... F .. U (;.,. Tah &. ss 5<).00 
F,·,nu, n hlC'mt.ly of G>d _I" 00 
E~a"uon :,",",mlll) ,I Gn" (' \ s..OO 
{;r:./tpu .\ _emhly ,I (;,,,1 S~ HlO 
GranIte C. ly Full (;,,~pel Tab 61.46 
liranile C.t)' Tri City j' ... k Tab 

SS '" C\ IHI 
Il"nna ntv r3',""a I.. 800 
11"".ud Bethel ~1"'lOn 10~1 
Ha .. ·e,. Cahu,. Tempi .. A ul G _"'9&.1 
\faoon,h .-\ 'rmbry (01 G '" ~ 
\;~,.. 1 ... 1'1 x Full I;,,. I.I,ht"'", ~ J 00 
U"",,·y .\ (ll G IIrthd lh SS & C\ IS.OO 
OU'ey Belh .. 1 ('h l..ad'fl Ili hko SS n .I 1'0 
\\",~he.te, .\ oi G S...; & .\Ii. Oand 9 .... 
Ziun C""",fn. l1,ur.h 2.01 
INDIANA l'eu"n~1 Olleri"lf_ 40 10 
\h" .. I.nUe .\ of ~; SS J)O 

4hnt< .\.,embly "I (<0<1 I CI 
F"n \\"aynt A.~~",hl,. t,1 {;Q<! 1081 
Ibrro,l,burg A 01 G SS I' 1!2 
TerTe lI"ute .\ of (,; <"llur~h jr, ~ 
Whit Lng Full Go~pel ,\!i"'(>11 500 
\\"ilh.,m~po.t Full GO'11t1 ~Ii •• ic'n 1.87 
iOWA l'erl<'nl\l Offerine' ]to. OO 
("13,inda ,\ uembl) of God 2.28 
Clinton Full Gospel Tabrrn~dr 7.J9 
(Nur) (ogr,n Sl'ri"g Cro,e A 01 C J.OO 
Confiolence .. ~!Obly of God 3.97 
{'resto... A~.embly 3 AS 
F, 'rt Ikldge c.:,.pcl Tab<-rn.tcle 10 ~ 
lI a .. ;mlen Full G'''j'C'1 5~ ~ 00 
Koo"'ille A of G Chun·h ... CA &50 
utlaire t·ull GooI",1 SS 26.00 
Linn (irove Au.,mbly of Go<! _ 5.10 
Mauh.lIt" ... n Go.pcl Tab \\' Me 6..\5 
1>11I,h"rn Auembly of ~;od 3.00 
Nc,," Shawn (fin.t .\mba ... ,d"u ],00 
Van Wert A~!embly "f God ~5 2.70 
KANS AS l'er..,nal Offerin,~ .1) . .50 
ll :l.Xter Springs A of G \\ \I C 5.00 
(1lllnu te A of G SS & CA 7.57 
I)odlfe Ci ty thriJI Amb.:auadorl 1.00 
t:"lna A,~mbly 01 God 10.f(l 
Eml>nria " .. elObly 01 God 100 
G:l.ltna Ahtmbl,. of God ;!8.oo 
Gr«,,~hutg t\ of G 5..<; 7.59 
Jlutdi"..,n ,\ of G Church 12.8-1 
Ionia Prayer lJand 2.00 
jewell A~ .. embly of God ;)).00 
),;,,"''''' CIty \'idnria T aber(l'ck 6.15 
\Iedi';(lr Lodg~ AHembir 01 G<od ~.~ 
" .... t"n A'.~mbl,. of ("'o<>d 4!8J 
0.1>0,"" A~.~",bl,. of (;,ld S t!O 
Of.lwatoml(" Sun<1ay Sell ul 4,1'17 
Oti~ A"tmhly (,f G<><I 2.96 
On,.".\ ".,embly 01 (:,,,1 ~.m 
St John .\ "emLly of (;0<1 SS 11'0 
T UI""k" .\ of G Ch urch :-;~ & (,,\ 1.)0,1)) 
KEN·I UCKY I'ersona! Off~rinll' 40,85 
Arhnlll"n A'.en,bly o f li"d 1 '0 
Be .. tt),'ill~ Il rlha"a ("bur~h 3.00 
I'adu,ah .\I~rn'!<ly "f (:od Z.U 
T~yl<'r.\"iIle Jh.~mhl,. of God J (,8 
LOUIS IANA H .. rnbeck ("\ 6.Jl 
;\ew Orlu,. t'u,t :\ uf (; ("h, ... ·h H,I 
S:l.reI'U KIng .. Corner Chu'ch 17 
Shre,'e\~'rt Full C>o~pei Tabernacle 2.<10 
Wr" .nke A,~embly of God nlu!,>;h .86 
MAINE: UOHr.F"xcrof! (;lad Tidinlr' 

Ten' I)!r .h'embly & SS 5.50 
S""f"rd JlulJ Gospel Chureh 10.00 
MARYLAND Personal Offering, 151.(10 
Ced.lrvrlk Full Gospel Church 8..00 
J>ao"dena Pentecostal SS 1000 
Swanton I'"inter ~S 500 
William_port Full GoIIIC I A .~mbly 3.00 
MASSACHUSErrS Pe .... o nal Offer 25.00 
BO' lon ("alvary Temple S.OO 
South Denni , CA ].00 
MICHIGAN Perso":l.1 Offerings 141.33 
lJad Axe A ssembly 01 God .. 20.00 
Battle Creek Church of thc Four Fold 

G<>II pcl ,. .JJIOO 
Benton H arbor Bethel .... 01 G I~.OO 
Dearbn.n GlI*pe! T aberu:o.cle .0.00 
Detroit n erca Tabernacle S5.00 
Det roit Bethel<.!a M,uionary Tem 100.00 
Detro't Hrighttnoor Tab 11 3.» 
Delron lIunaarian A of G SS ___ 3.00 
Gladwin Anembly of God ... , 16.16 
Grand R ~ lIjd . Fiut A of G T ab 9.02 
Gr,lUt Pe"t A •• em bly of God .00 
Irollwood Go.pel Tab 6.00 
Pontiac G(!~11t1 Tab S5 l'1SJ 
Sa ginAW c.:, pcl Tabernaelt 50 00 
MINNESOTA Penonal Offer;ngl 191J 
Aleul:dna c.:,spcl T ab SS & CA ~993 
AU! lin Gotpel Tabernacle 8..0S 
lla rnuvi!lc Mitltonary P rayer Band 16,00 
Ben"lln Pent Church _ 5.00 
lJuhl GOlj'C'1 TaL _ 3.00 
Cambri.lie Golpcl Tabernacle _ 5.25 
C.o$ln· /ron ton Gnspel Tab . __ 34.76 
Delton Township Full Gal Allebmly 8.00 
Menahg. C>o~pei Tab _ 10.31 



flayt' f:'iqhtfr'l TilE PE1\TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

TWO NEW BOOKS 
By Well-Known Pentecoatal Writera 

The Synagogue of the Nazarenes 
Mye r P earlman 

Every Christ ian will wi"h a copy of th i~ 64 page book 
for personal li se, for it will help him to apPrt'ciatr mon' flllly 
his position in Christ and the church. It is writtc'u by our 
Jewi sh hrothtr a s an understanding Christian llH'ssagc to 
Jews. Reading' thi s hook will help your Jewish fr itnd to 
arccpl Christ. 

COT\('crning litn[ltllrt' for the J e\\', J)avid Cooper. w{'\1 
known \\'orkn among' the Jew s, says: 

"The lil('ralllr(' \\'hidl will rC;'lC"h the Jew Il1l1st ht, 
s('liolarly, sympat h('uc and rC\'{'rt'llt. It 1111I st rt'\Tal an 
und{'rstanding' of rewish history. tlwolo/-:,)". philosophy . and 
sp{'cial prcjndins, It mllst make it s appea l from the point-of 
\'i('\\' o f the f('\'('lali (lI1s giHII through ~loscs and Ihe pfophets. 
and IH' thofOUgh in It s {f{'alment of {'vcry suhject." 

Eld('f Pearlman is just thc one to writr such a hook. You 
will sUfel y he'lp ti S pla(,(, thou sa nds of lhC'sc hook" in tht: 
hands of IIllre;'l("hc(\ Jews. 

Price 25c, 5 for $1.00. 

A Vision and a VOW 
Zelma Argue 

TII{' Vi s lun and V()W of a Canadian Maidcn is a 96-page 
hook of tilt' life of the author's mother . Sixteen pictures 
depictill/.! in("idt'llts of family life are al so shown in the book. 
it s ('i/.!lit chapters w('r(' rlln in issues of the Christ's Amhassa
dol' s I h ' rald . alld proved a most popular story. Now you may 
h,we Ih(' sto r\, in hook form. Thc chapters ha\'c been rc 
\'ie\\"('{\ ill \\'0;11('11'5 Meetings with good results . Price 25c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Miuouri 

!oIf,'ley c. ." A"t,,,hly & S5 
l'oI ~'n~ ."ill~ (;""I,d Tab 
1{,,~:h~'ler C.oo~1 T.:abC'rnacl(' 
1«-,.-II('o l('r (;"'1>('1 T.IOf'ru~ck Sg 
Hl'><' hr'lrr (;oll>('1 T alo .. r"lIelc CA 
SlIuk ('('nlrt Go'J.rl T~htru.:ael~ 
W a lker GO~I~I T II. htrnarl(' 
W .. II. Co(I'J'Of'I TabfornReI~ 
MISS ISS IPPI P('r 'lO n.:a1 OlTrrinjl'l 
l. ~ ur('1 Kinlliton A.,tmhly &0 S5 
MI SSOU RI l'tron!>AI OIT('r'''l(o 
AurorR A ~'rmhlr of (;<>d 
lIri'n'''n A"('mbly of God 
ilucodA A.~e",hly of ~I 
n'nlTte A ~,e ltlbly of God 
('hAtlloi. SI Aml~rt A "I G 5S 
(,hilwood A ~.e111h l )' of ('<>II 55 
J)c ~ Arc Aucmbly 01 Gill! 
I)u .. n"eg A .. rmbly 01 God 
"~h'i,,~ AI'emhly 01 God 
Fllir Grovc Sunn)'val~ '\~M:mbly 
F('~lu, A •• cmbly 01 GOod 
Gerlll,1 Faith Tnbernlldc 

'00 
32'.00 
8.10 

lVS 
\" 
'.00 
,OJ 
6.55 
'00 

"''' Yo'i.J1 
'.00 ,.., 
1.11 
S.2S 
3,71 
2." 
2.23 
UJ 
3.55 
~61 

8.86 
2.15 

II ftnnibal ,"\IC & Ju nior CA 
Jnlliin ""('mbly (If G<>II .lunin r C,\ 
Kan'll' City BlenMi,n " 01 G 
Kan'II' ('ity G...,~ Cenler A 01 G 
Muquand Alllemhly 01 Gnd 

8.00 
2.00 
5.OS 

IDO 
6.13 

11.65 
2" 

30.'" 

\IlIt.h~1I A. ('mbly 01 C>Od 
!olokanc Trinity Taberna<:le 
I'almyra A<sembl)' of God 
(Nur) Pot".i Glory Hill fnapel ~ 
l',io>(:C lon A ..... mbl,. 01 God 
Pu,d<:o A .... mbly of God S5 
R('l'uhlic A~.cmbly 01 God Miuion 
Shclb). tlif, A"('mbl), of (".00 
SI.nnll'field Ccntral A 01 G SS 
S,'r.nfirld Faith Aucmbly 01 God 
SllTIngfield GIRd T"!.nRI A of G 
SPf;nfficld Glad Tid!!'lIs '''<cmbly 

\\ ""'en~ Blblc (1.11. 

S5 Jl0 
5.7S 
1.82 
2" 
2.00 

1:>.00 
J." 
JOO 

." 2.81 
7.01 
7.65 
\71) 

50.110 
1.l.:>1 
8i.SO 

8.51 
9.:.0 
2." 

\3,50 

SI"'"~ngfie1d Potter OUI~talion 
Spnngfield South Side" of G 
Saint Loui. Full (iQ~,~1 T.bctnllde 
Stony 1'0int Dill' Ri~~r A 01 G 
Sul ..... n lu.cmbly uf Gnd .. 
Va" Ilur~n Gn~pt'l Tab & S5 
MONTANA I'cr.-o"~1 OITHingo 
HUlle Gn ' pel Tall('rnaclc ,,< S5 
I)c('r I..(ltige " ,.embl~ of G·l(\ 
Forh P cnle<:ouI11 5S 
Gle l1 dil'~ Ancmhl)' 01 God 55 
lIavrc B(: thel Tabfornadc .\: SS _ 46,73 

lIelcn .• A .. ctnbl)· 01 (;od 8m 
l.i ' ;I'gslon (;O'11t'1 Tallt'rnadc SS 5,00 
"ilu ('ily Full G-lcpd Tah & SS 60t 28 
)Iiow ula Pentccn, lal A nl G 1 9.~8 
Oii,'e Ladie, Aul Society 5.00 
I'ablo A ~!embly nl (,<>II & 55 9.00 
Simp.on Prairi~ Goollt'l Taberna~lc 5.65 
NEBRASKA l'er<;l)l1 al Offcrings &J,77 
IhYllrd A ~s('m"ly ...,f God 4,00 
Bea"er CilY A"cmhly " I (;0(1 5 00 
!IiII' Spring Full GO~ JI('I Tabernacle IH,I 
Bridgrport A .~emhl y of God 11.~2 
1)"llon '\ ~$enrbly (If (~od ~Ii •• ion 8.110 
Gra ',d hland Old Fa~h ioncd Ch & !'S 800 
Mdx'Hl! '\n~mhly of (;od 55 4.00 
~'cl'O<'lk "'~~I\lbly (,f (;.xl 17.93 
~ndolk Ev~n/!;("I Tal)un.,cI~ 2.!ll 
Omaha Glad Tidi1l!l5 :\"cmbly 21.~3 
P~nder A5<e111bl)' "f God 3.21 
Whitney "~\cmbly of God !I,m 
\\· ;n,,~!.>aI>O Hig hwa)' M i~oio'l 5.~ 
NEVADA Pe r...,nal OlTnmKS 71 00 
Rello Glad Tidinl'l'< (,hurell 11.58 
NEW I-IAMPS HIR E Personal OlTer 1700 
Ke..,nc Fun G"~JI('I 'Ii"i" n . 5.00 
NEW JERS EY Per.onal Offerings 11>.00 
.'\sllury Park GoW'1'1 I.ighlhollo«' Tab 10.((1 
.\teo Fir,! l'cntec"~lal Church 5.00 
Atlantic City Grace Pc t (·hurch 15(() 
Bridgclon Full Gn~J'Of'I . \~.cmbl)· :>0.20 
Camden Cah·arl' Tall('rnadc 50~ 
)It Tabor Trinity Full Go,pel Mi ~sion 5.1» 
TrC"I()T' Gospel Tah Bihle ('I~., 910 
Trent"', G""p<':1 T.lllt'rnadc CA 1('100 
NEW MEXICO Pl'rO(ln~1 OlTcrings 13~ 
G;llIlip As<cmbly 01 (" .. >d 5S J.f.o 
Garita Full G,.,.pel Mis_ion 1.00 
I.o nhburg A ,~cmbly of G«t I 0tJ 
!Ol!'~, Rica Jc~u. s.,,'cs Mi.-ion 1.1"0 
NEW YORK I'er"<lna l Offl'ring~ 1J7,~ 
,\kron Full (;QSI>('I 11:111 AHe11lbly 2.00 
Hr.-otIJt Good l'cw. Tabforacle 7,(0 
1Irookl)n Ebfonrur T;llJcornacic &; SS noo 
lJuffalo Ri"er<it!e G".pc1 Tab & S5 ."I.CO 
Corning Cah'ary Tabfornacle & CA Zl 00 
Cortland Dcth('1 1'1' 'e«>~lal A~.c",bl)' 9J.!iO 
Elm;rn Iieil!hl <' Gl~d Tidnrgs Tab 10.00 
Horncll Glao Tidin!l~ TJbfornadc 7.00 
Jameslown ("nl\'II.ry Pefll C'h & SS 33.:.0 
N~wllurgh First I'cnl (1, ul G & Vi' 20m 
New York Ci'y C1f:(hslo"nk ian ,\ 5.00 
:-in. York Cily Glad Tiding" Tab 1.539.00 
\\" 1\ew Brighto" EI !lelhcl Pent Ch 32,00 

\'"n1<l>r •. '\ ~I"r II.>'!,.. lIi',I.., (I "J 
\'o·,ker. ",,11 (;. I>' \ .... mhly , 00 
NORTH CAROLINA P~r."nlll Offer 11 fl' 
A,on A, .. mlr1:. ,I G<>d . 111.01) 
,",rankhn .\11 S",.i A"~mbIT "I God 1.~5 

NORTH DAKOTA Pu",,'llI Offer 2- 4(1 
"'4I:l>b. d J'~"I ,,,1 ,\ of (; ~4.J2 
Fug... r ...... r T .• br~n"r1., .l7.S9 
(jull, n G, '1 ... 1 T~hernack Z: 44 
(;t.,,,d F, ,~, G, .,,,,1 Ta .... r>ladc 1J.~ 
(;r~n . .,." Ptn!l'Co..t.,1 '\"~mbly 71'1 
(jr .. ...,ra p", 1('<..'l:>'1 ,I .'\ '~nrhl,. SS 3 M 
", \,ill .. Ih'mhn !Ol F f'hun:h 33fl 
"[In"! (; ... ~I>t'l TalJcorl>,.<::\e 2501) 
:-ioonan Anembly nl G"I & WM C I~ ~7 
fhnabr'w:k G· ",..1 Taboomadc :;!!O 
l'" .. ,~... '""k.. G.:o~P>'1 Tabcnr"de 2.?:SO 
T(,k,..., Full {iQ'1"'1 \li'$lo" 6.16 
01-110 T'~r ... n~1 Offuing' 1~4.r,9 
.'\1<.--'n Fir>! Pcnt~('o~lal \'P 600 
A~hl .. hul" Au .. mbl" of ".ad 10.f'(l 
IInghnll Ao~cm!.!" ;,1 G<otI SS 4 f'(l 
llrlBkh~v .. n Church .. 5.00 
('~mhr;"I'I" .. \ .. emhl)· "f God (,.23 
(·~nl,.,n lI('th~1 T"bforn~de ... 1.15.00 
!Jaylnn Belh('1 1 flnl'1c & CA m.oo 
1,t,ui"'llIe Full G.,spd Tabcrllade 2.'.98 
MAntull Belhel A,~emulv 4.00 
\["r)'f"illc GI."I Tjd;nl'l" 1'ahtrnll(:lc 1.115 
.\I".~nw Chriqi:u, ,\",.mhly (,~4 
:-iew ,Phihd('lr.ll1a (;I~<! T"I",g~ Tab 9.00 
Orrv,fI,. A""mbly "I ( ;",1 i,15 
I'"i"""'illl> Fir<1 f>~nteco~tal {'hureh S 00 
t ·hr;, h·,;lIr A,~tmhly ',f God 4 (Q 
OKLAHOMA Pcr!>"n"l Offl>ring5 82,115 
.\' .. 'I .\s.cmhly 01 Gn<! 5S 3.1'(1 
B1:O"kwell ,\'"emuly of r"", 5.1YJ 
IIr"ken B w A~~mhl~ 01 G<>d SS 4.11 
("htl,n ."~emhl)· 01 i";.", SS 5.16 
(,,,I 'ny A.~elUbly (,f r" ,I SS Z.OO 
(""'er Cil), Pr~'ric Vic" ~s 180 
Flk City A~ .... mhly 01 (;"" 1.71 
F'Lirf~~ ""emhly of (;od ~ 00 
(;ra.('m"nt '\ .... mbly ,.,1 G'(! SS 570 
"iami ,\ •• eml.rly nl G'od CA 3.~S 
""'Jrtl:rn<l ".·tmbl)' of G"<I 747 
\I"rri..nn "o~('m"ly "I God ~.f.S 
\[u.k"gee \\'. "'Cn~ .\lo.cinnary Co,,,, l,OS 
:-i.'rrn~n "'~embly 01 G ,I & ~S ~ . ..., 
Putnam R, ,eI~nd ,\ of G C\ Loo 
Ry,,~ Il rown nr~pel ",,'emhh' 1.111 
~n\lnole Fir~! A (of (; '1\1 P (1a .. 8.10 
St-rn;nn!C' (a,ld T iding. ~lio.ion ~ !iO 
~rrnin(>le Old Glory ;\li";"11 C,' 100 
Shidkr A~~c1l1"ly of G ,I S ()'l 
S).:r<lre A'~cmhly 01 G'~I (,,~5 
Tul.~ Fiilh I/;: I'enri~ !'''rcign Mi . I'll I 70 
T\lI~a !'ull Go~pd T~her adc 7~ 
Tul,a Nonh Peoria " of G 'I).fIO 
V,·lma A ~'('rnbly 01 G" SS I ()I') 
\\'r..-"ka \Vol11cn~ Mi,.;"nary Coundl 8,(1) 
\\"11'''n A.,C'mbl" 01 G,>d .~oo 
\\")'1lo"a A.~('nrh)y of God 7.~'9 
\\')'lIolla Chri" Amba •• "dor. ~.5Il 

OREGON Peunnal O ffe ri 'g' 106.75 
,\Inl", J>c11ll'co.tal A " f G & S5 IL~ 
Il':rn~ " •• cmhly of Gnd SS L~O 
C"d~r \!ill< Church & S5 7,,1~ 
('nquill(' T"lJcorn~dc & C,\ 13.:'1 
('''n'"II., ,\ <scmhly 01 Go<l 2.65 
Gleandalc As.embly of God 3.30 
Grr.h~l11 .\ !~('ml.rh 01 God 141'1! 
110<'1<1 R"rr '\ s<cmbly of God 5~ 
'one PenlttO'<ta l S~ 3 m 
I.~ Grande Gospel Tabfornacle 16,8 
I ~ ... Grande (',0'jl('1 TalJcornade S5 3,00 
\I ('dl .. rd Full Gospel A.5<cmbly JL12 
:-ic"berg Full Go~pe l Tah & S5 IV~ 
N .... porl ('hurch of .he Full Go'I'd 6ro 
Ontario Penl <"C<) <lal ".'('mh!}, 0 God SSG 
l'r~irie City Pen l A 01 G 55 ,1 <.(J 
Rninil'r As.embh· I/;: SS 8,00 
Silelz (;o$pt'l Tahern~c1e Z4,:r,s 
Spray FuJI Gospel A~~embh· 3,('() 
S .. ·te! 110m(' .. \ 01 G & SS 11,21 
P ENNSYLVANIA PeT<onal Off~r 1 2~.:'U 
,hi ta FilII Go'pcl Penteco.t~1 Mis~ion IO.M 
Hmrlrll\'ille Pel1l e~o.!al Church 12.00 
Il ral'e !\ s,em bly of God SS 10.25 
C~ntra l Ci,y Pentcco<tal T abernacle 6O.1'il 
Central (';ty l'enleeo".,1 VP 5.00 
n'A"e) 5"illl' 1'1 OClhel Penleco<I;.1 A ~.49 
('nr).: ~ hurl'l Go~J>t l Ta lJco rMcle 55 J.ll 
l)ick $On Cit)' Pentecos l.11 (,hurch 13!2 
Fr('t'pOrt GosJI('I TalX'm~cle ~8,.1~ 
F,·tellOr t Go.pel Tilbern.ld., S5 10.00 
lIarri .burg .\<sembly of God 90 ~O 
lI)ndman A.scmbly of God . 3.i5 
Lnnca,'er FirSI Pent eh SS & CA 295.ro 
MOlml eni.,., Fir. t Pent Church 1000 
:-iorr i~lo"n Cal" ary Go~pcl Tab 3()1 
1'",·k .. ;l1e Pcntec"'~lal Tal~rnac1e ~.! A9 
]>ilcairn Fint Pe', ('hurch & 55 iIU)O 
I','c:lim (lrrict .\mh~~<:\dor~ 17<0 
Pill_bu rgh Ilethcl Tam'rnac1e 24.04 
l'<lll ~, iII(' Full Go<J>t1 !Oli .~ion _ SlUg 
Quakerru" 'n " of G SS ,'(. Vi' ~:?f) 
H.'ar;n/!; Spring Peoplc~ T alJcornacie .~ 00 
York Fi", Pen lC«)~lal Church ZI.OJ 
RHODE ISLAND I';\,,·tucket Full 

G", Tab KinK~ Daughter" <.lub 5.00 
SOUTH CAROLINA Columbia .'\ 5.00 
So,ulh Gr...,nvill(' AS o«' n.lll), 01 God ~.45 
SOUTH DAKOTA Pcr!lOnal Offeri .gs 1.1.00 
Bonc<tecl Gospel T abfornac1e 15,45 
('anuva Fu ll Go<pel Church 100 
Crn.:kcr & NW\\, Su"day School 415 
1.11).:.., !'r('Slon Gos~1 Tabernacle 8.00 
)Iadi..,,, A~'<CmbIJ of ~! IZ 25 
MC<"kiong Full Gospel Taboernac1~ 8.70 
"Iilb~nk Gospel TalJcom~c le 2.00 
lhpid City A's.·mhl)· of God 1.87 
5io~elon Go_pel TalJcorn:lc1c ._ 79.00 
Val" G,,~pel T~htm.l<· lc 10.26 
V~r1lJiI1iun GMpel T.,bern~cle 16.06 
Wi"n('r GosJI('I Tabernacle 2,57 
\\'00<1 Go.pel Tal><:rnaclc 4.00 
Yankton Gosp('1 Tabernaclc ... _ ... 5.00 

December 9, 1939 

TE ..... NESSEE I'.r· "J1 Offeri"g_ 
1l11r1f"'n nttr(,il .\ . I G 
I)ytt., .. ~tll' Ihway T~t>rrnacl(' 
Knox"l!r "land 11· me l'i1<e ('tf .. Tah 
l·n'''n ("'I; A~,c'nbly ·,1 God SS 
TE.XAS Pt"<>nal OfJ<'tinR> 
.\b,ltn(' .\ ,.,1 G S5 & (,,\ 
,\rp Au~mbly <'f God W.\IC 
Bil( Spri' II .\ "I G & SS 

2.10 
1,0'1 

1385 
2.37 

12,00 
175.1).5 

'00 
1\.00 
11.00 
10.00 ('arul(a .h.cmbl)· 01 God SS 

('''rpu, cnri~li Fir~! A.,cmhh ' I 
1)3Ylon " •• embly 01 G.>d \\')I C 
Fort Worlh Fiut .\ 01 G 
G'ITI:ond Full G:IOpei C'hurrh 
(;r.,nbury A .. ~'"bly (,I G<>II SS 

God 10.79 
3.:!l 

20,18 
'00 

l lnn •• o·, Br(')(,k'milb A ... f G W~[(' 
11·",,10'1 De1l\cr Autmhly (,f Gnd 
1\""'"lon K uhmer(' Garden A 01 G 

.1.00 
J.OO 

17.14 
lo.m 
20.50 11· "'"~ n ,,""rlh Sidt Tabernacl.., 

1I0u'lon N STab E\'Cr Re.,dv SS 
I."k_brlro AU('nobly nl Gn<! 5S 
Lilllefi<,ld Auemt.iy of God 

Cl 12.00 

i.ubb<lck \Vnm,·". ~ti<.i'nar)' ('ounci! 
Marlin Full Gn~pl!l SS 
Maudor '\"C'mhl), ,.f Gnd 
Mc"ia A<~e".hly "I (;"d & 5S 
NfdHland ,\"rmbly 01 God 
1'<'(:0' .'\'.emh!y ,.f Gnd 
Rock h1.,n,1 A'~ .. mbly 
",It»k ('hri~1 "mh'~'~.lon 
Tr~a, City A of G S ..... 
Tulia :''''''1111>1), "I God 
Van A .... "'hly of G,,",, 
WIIN) !'.Iilh Ta"crn~d<, 
\Vilh. A .. rmhly nl (,,,,,I 
WiniCT' ""emhly 1'1 (;.><1 
\\'ril'l'lIt Cit)' "'.cm!.!), of God 
VERMONT P~rwn"l Offcrings 
VIRG IN IA 1'"""".,1 OITC'ri"!!," 
,\lcXll"<!r,a Full C"'pel Tab SS 
\mon,~I~ Full Go.pel .\~~rmbly 
IIrll'o,r Full r,."'pel Tah SS 
Hr", .. l A ... cmbly 01 (;,.,.1 
11.,yfifhl Pcnt .. ..."I,,! A.~cmhl)' 
:-i...,rl,lk Gla<l Ti.-ling~ (,hurch 
~"'rHk Ghd T iding. SS na~J 
Rilc ..... il1~ F ull Go.1>t'1 \Ii.,; n 
Srlma Full C.o.p.:! Tah"rnade 
!hinl I' aul ,\ 01 G & S5 

• .1\0 
:>.00 , \ . 
'.00 
I,M 
2,40 

14.21 
Il..:.o 
1.07 
2.76 
7.% 
1.34 
\00 

2H'1 
1.23 
2", 

10.00 
6.00 
'.110 

:>.Ii.!7 
4.32 

;V;.4:> 
581 
I~ 13 
IO.r)') 
2.50 
7" 1M 
5.00 

WA S IlINCT ON Pl'r","~1 OfJ('rinJ'l~ 17.\1~ 
Ahl'r<1C"'n ('~l\'Rry PcnHoc<"ul Tempi" 61 "it 
AI~r<1ren ("" Ivary Prl1l T~",plc 5S 1,(l9 
An~c"rt ... l'entceo"al A d G ,'/I ('7 
Rcllnur ('hti.t Amba~~:r<lnr~ 14 ro 
il tenl('rl' n A~~<'lIIbly of Gnd 8~ ~I 
Ur<,w.t<' r Fun G..."J>t1 ('hUTCh 5.00 
B'; ,ljl" pOrt lI .. th .. 1 r~nl Tnbcrnack 4.25 
('.,~hmer(' Full GOlp .. 1 " of (; 5.r;; ';,(() 
r",ti,.c ('it)' (;T:lCC Full Gospcl 0, 15.00 
!lrer l' a rk P('u l eco~I.,1 .. \ of G 7110 
F .·rrctt Fa inno ... 't G,·. (1,.11X'1 & .''is 7.R~ 
Grnng<:'r ,' ' '('mhly 1000 
Gra"it<:' F all. 1I ~ lhel T~hern ~ c lc & 5S 1500 
Grayland Su"<I~r School. 4.ro 
It. .quiam lh-Ih r TC'mp!1' & 55 5.00 
""nMn Girl~ )!i~~innan' 5n.ricty 100 
" nrton P Cl1 t \ of G & ~5 7.00 
"' .• ('~ I.ake ,\ •• ~mhl y 01 Go d 5()1 
Mo •• ymck I'cnlt'C"OIal A of G & 5511.00 
Onllh.ka ' \ "embly 01 Gn<! !OO 
Puyallup PentcO:<)«IAI Tabfornacle & S5 55.00 
Rilnillc ",ol'mllly of God 10.~ 
~alll(' " "'lly wood T"mpl... H8 SO 
Se~lIle 1\"rthwe"t Bible In<l illlle 1000 
s..,quim A's(:mhl), 01 Gn<! SS \0,33 
~hrhon A.sembl" of God ~I; s.ion '-'0 
Ta('<'>ma Glad Tidin/!;. A 01 (; (IU~ 
T~corn;\ Penl Tab SS ('Ia., No IS 5.00 
T~C<l",a P cnte<:OS I:r.1 T abernacle YP 111.00 
\\' ~p~lo Pc nl t'('OQ tal A'~mhly 1770 
W EST VIRGINIA Pcr...,nal Off"r ~.75 
11al'i ~ ('rellin A s.cmhly 1.25 
n". i ~ Glendale A _.rll1bly 1,25 
I)ni, Rocky Grecn "" "cmbl) 1.25 
Jlo lchk i<A ,hoe",hly of God US 
MI Hope A,<embly nl God 2.32 
W .. oton Sh:rd)'hrook G~pel )l i«ion 2.00 
\\'ilharn ~ l o ... n P~nlC«>~lal Church 3.00 
W nrlhinglon Davi~ A sse mbly of God 2.35 
WI SCONS IN PcrSOl1al OfJl'ring'5 50.00 
Ad" ,,, _ Gospel Tabernacle 20 40 
Ad.c,, ' GO'11t'1 Tab~rll~de 7,~ 
lIalr<:o,;1< " ~~e111hl)' nf God .1.00 
D:tlla . GO<JI('I Tnher ade 7.00 
Gliddrn Go ' pel T:r hrrn~clc 7.25 
Keno.lla Orri"inn As.cm"'y & SS 46.75 
1 .. ,).:(' Ncbagamon 11 ~ ... thorne Gos Tah 600 
Mnd i~on Go~pcl Tabernade 10.00 
~I ilan Go~pel T abernacle 8.50 
l\f il ... ~u).:I'''' Bay View CoO$ T ab 1400 
l\filwauhe Community Gns Tab 50.00 
Mil""ukce Full C<)Cpcl Orurch 193.92 
0.11).:0'" Go~pel TabHnacle .)2((J 
Ra~ine F ull GO<llel Tab & SS 1483 
Ripon Go~pe! T3hernacl~ 10,2.1 
Sircn Go~~1 T abcr""de 11.61 
\\'ntl tom.' Gospel Tabernacle 15.Q4 
Whilchal l GO~J'Of'I A,<cmbly 8.00 
Wi~M" s in Rapid, Gns Tab ,& F-S :!l.;O 
WYOMINC Pl>rMmal Offenngs 5.ro 
O.aRC Aucmbly 01 God 5.00 
CANADA Pc rw nal Offcri nll~ 86.14 
FOREIGN Per '<Onal Offering~ 59.53 

T Olal :\mounl RrpOrlcd SI3.443.13 
flomc Miuio"~ Fund 605.35 
Office F..xJl('nse Fund 12:>.9fl 
!.it tra IU~ F""'ll('n<e Fund 38.54 
nep<'n<"li Gi.'en Direct lor 

I£ome Mi~siona in,78 
Heportcd Givc ', I)irec\ ro 

)fishionari('s 732.99 2.712.56 

Arn<:>unt Reccivcd for Fore:gn )li ~· 
$ion~ 11.1iO.51 

,'mount I'T~iou'ly RepOned !8,375.8J 

Amount Re··eive" for Foreil!n )Iis· 
lions This Month ~._ . .w.546.40 
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The TRACT Won the Shoemaker! 
Does tract distribution pay? Some feel that it does not. 

They think tracts are often thrown away without being read 
But e\'en when the one to \\'hol11 the tract IS gl\'en does not 
care for it, it may still do good This is shown by the IIlcidcnt 
of the shoemaker who received a iract. He did not read It, 

but placed it between the linings oi a shoe sole. Later on the 
shoes needed repair. The repair man ripped off the worn sole. 
and found the hidden tract. He felt it was God's \\'ord to his 
heart, and later because of its message, came to Christ. 

True stories like this could be Illultiplied and should 
inspire faithfulness in tract distribution. "In the morning 
sow thy seed, and in the even withhold not thine hand." 

Notice at the right the interesting frollt page il!ustrations 
of our 24 new tracts. There arc three concerning the Pente
costal Testimony, three about the Second Coming. two 011 

Di\·ine Healing. ten on Salvation, three Children's tracts. 
and three on deeper Christian subjects. A limited quantity is 
offe red at the following special prices: 

Assorted package l/Z lb .25 10 Pounds ....... $3.00 
....... $5.00 

$10.00 
1 Pound ......... ................. .45 18 Pounds WHAT WOUIll VOU 00 IF-

3 Pounds ..................... $1.15 40 Pounds 

Gospel Publishing House 

Occupied with Prayer 
It is told of the late General Gordon that 

each morning during his journey into the 
Sudan country, for half an hour there lay 
outside his tent a white handkerchief. The 
whole camp knew well what it meant, and 
looked upon the little signal with the utmost 
respect. No foot dared to pass the threshold 
of the tent while the little guard lay there. 
No message, however pressing, was to be 
delivered. Matters of life and death must 
wait until the lillie signal was taken away. 
Everyone in that camp knew that God and 
Gordon were communing together, 

Do you have a daily prayer hour when 
the world is shut out and you are shut in 
with your Lord? Do you put communion 
with H im first and foremost in your life, 
so that nothing, however pressing, may 
hinder or interfere with your daily time 
of prayer? 

The M inistry of Tears 
(Continued from Page Two) 

his eyes red with weeping, having spent 
three hours in secret before God pleading 
with fcars for the salvation of men. 

And as he stood in the pulpit in silence 
for a few moments, the power of God 
fell all over the congregation, and cries 
for mercy wcre heard all through that vast 
throng. 

Ko sermon was required-God had taken 
possession and control of the meeting. Do 
not OUl' hearts yearn for similar scenes to
day? 

It was said of Mrs. Alexander McArthur, 
a titled lady of my youthful days, that she 
wept herself blind over the sins and miseries 
of East London. 

o that the mantle of some of thes~ weep
ing saints might fall upon us! 

:Modernistic heresies have dried up th~ 
tears of mult itudes of God's ch i l dr~n . It 

is surely time we were getting back the 
lost vision of peri shing men and women, 
and that "passion for souls" which led us 
to cry to God with "strong crying and 
tears" until God cam~ forth in the magni
tude of JIis power. 

2. But let us look for a moment at the 
hlessings as recorded in the \Vord which 
follow tbis "1I[inistry of Tears," 

In 2 Chron. 34 :27 wC read of Josiah, one 
of the good kings of Judah, "Because thine 
heart was {('/lder, and thou didst humble 
thyself before God, when thou heardest 
lIis words against this place, and against 
the inhabitants thereof, and humbledst thy
sci ( before me, and didst rend thy clothes, 
and weep before me; I have even heard tbee 
also, saith the Lord." 

And in Joel 2:12-18 we see that the 
'weepillg spirif is one of the su re forerun
ners of a great revival: "Therefore also 
now, saith the Lord, turn ye even to me 
with all your heart, and with fasting, and 
with 'Wceping, and with mourning: and rend 
yOIll" heart, and not yoUI' garments, and 
turn unto the Lord your God ... , Let the 
priests, the ministers of the Lord, weep 
between the porch and the altar. .. Then 
will the Lord be jealous for His land, and 
pity His pcople." 

Psa. 126 :5, 6 tells us that "they that sow 
in tears shall reap in joy. lIe that goeth 
forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, 
shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, 
hringing his sheaves with him." 

And in the touching account of the 
woman~a sinner-who washed Christ's 
feet, we read (Luke 7 :37,38) that she 
"stood at ]-Tis feet behind Him wecpillg, 
and began to wash His feel with leal'S, and 
did wipe them with the hairs of her head." 
And in verses 44-48 we read, "And he 
(Jesus) lurlled to the woman, and said 
unto Simol~, Seest thou this woman? I en
tered into thine house. thou gavest Me no 
water for My feet: but she hath washed 
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11y f<:l't with te:lrs, and wiped them with 
the hairs of her head. Thou gavest Me no 
kiss.. 1Ily head with oil thou didst not 
anoint .... \Vherefore 1 say unto thee, Hs1' 
:'II1S, which arc mally, arc forgiven." 

\Vc know what ble.ssing came to l\'lary 
11agdalcne as she stood by the sepulchre 
weeping. (Read carefully Jollll 20:11-18.) 

Because ~Iary Magdalene waited patient
ly she saw the Lord. Peter and John missed 
that sight. ln which class do 7('l' fmd our
selves? 

III Luke 6:21 Jcsus said, "Blessed are 
)"e that 'Zt..'ecp now: for ye shall lallgh.·' 

N.eal spiritual joy always follows the 
spirit of ,((Jeeping, 

Paul enjoins us to "rejoice with them 
Ihal do rejoice, and weep with them that 
weep." Rom. 12:15. 

And James, the practical apostle, gives 
good advice to those who have sinned or 
arc doublc~minded: "Be affiicted, and 
mourn, and wap: let your lallghter be 
turned to IIIDurlli1tg, and your joy to lIeaVf.·
ness. ] fumble yourselves in the sight of 
the Lord, and lIe shall lift you up." James 
4:9,10. 

a that God would lay upon His church 
in these last days the spirit of grace and of 
supplication-that He would give us that 
spirit of '(('ceping and brokenness before 
Him which is essential to that last and 
g-rcatest revival for which many o f H is 
intercessors are earnestly praying. 

Our God is sti ll "mighty to save and 
strong to deliver.1I Let us then in these 
closing days of this dispensation throw our
selves into the breach, and plead with 
God as we have never yet done, that I Ie 
may Oood this world with salvation; and 
that milititudes may be brought to Il is feet. 

Yesterday is yours no longer ; tomorrow 
may never be yours; today is yours, and in 
the living present you may stretch forth to 
the things that ar~ before.-CmIOlt Fa rrar, 



Gospel Publishing House Gift Shop 
Fire.ide Tales 3Sc; A Hive of BUIY Bees . 35cj Path. of Uprightness .............. ' .......... 35c. 

\Ve picture here three 
IIllu!;ual books for childn'n, 
~i/l' O;J4x9 inches. approxi
mately 65 pages each. 
' I h(.'~c. books arc printed 
1)11 enamel pa\Jer, heavy 
(:mers 111 full color and Ilfe
li tH' pil'tUfCS. Every page 
has attractive colored pic
tlln's. III fact these hooks 
art' so atlrarti\"c that chil
<ir<'11 will he eager for 
lilt· III 

3 for $1 .00 

Be~l of all, the stories 
Illeet a great need in the 
ilH~ oi boys and girls fr om 
() to 12 years of age. Older 
ones and nell adults will 
cnjo)' reading t hese li\'cly 
stories. You can make no 
better investment for a 
child's gift than one or all 
of these books. Order the 
set of three. 

3 for $1.00 

MIDGET CROSSES THE LUEDCO PILOT WHEEL PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES 

t 
q;;; e m If 'ife 
-~nd letlt be 
C:o!}secrated 

The use of the 
sma ll midget crosses 
for lapel Wll"ar has 
becomc practically 
uillversal. These are 
made from dunble 
stock with gold pl"t
ed fini!.h. Ca n be 
had in two sizes 
mounted on conse
cration card. 

A Red Cross i ll a Gold Field, surrounded by 
Gold Letters on a Blue Enamel Field. Emblems 
supplied "ilh either a .a rety catch pin, or 
.crew ba ck for the lape l. P leaae .tate wordiDa: 
-al.o whether .are ty catch or ,crew back. 

They ca n be used to great advantage in any 
Sunday School. They identify the pupil with 
your Sc hool and provide an objll"ctive: for the 
pupil to attend regularly. Price lSc each 

This gift box 
contain s a p -
proximately 200 
verses of God's 
~onderfu J prom
ises. It may be 
used at the 
dining table, 
t a c h person 
taking a c<lrd 
from the box 
and reading a 
promise before 

-
l!-'~ ~~r -_ ..... _--_ .... -. ..... ----'- ... ":::.::-=::" - - .. 

.{Jrd 10 '7 hee 
No. PGI, Mid~et 

Cross !4 inch IlI!{h 
with protected screw 
sh idd back. plated 

finish ... . ........................... 10c each 

No. PGZ, Midget Cross Ji inch high with 

• •' . , . " 

partaking of the meal. A very unique way to 
Jearn the \Vord of God, and at the same time 
receive a spiritual blessing. Printed on a good 
grade colored ca rd. 

protected back plated finish . . .. _ ...... .15c each 

NEW "UTILITY" PENC ILS WITH SCRIPTURE 
TEXT 

' .. ~"M"''''''_·' .. ~ .... ~ ... -,.""'" 

These handy vencils arc just the thing for carrying 
in pocket or purse. The design and Scripture text 
are printed 111 two colors on white celluloid barrel. 
Com lllete with large red eraser and good Quality 
lead 

Size: closed, 4 inchcs; open, nearly 6 inches. 
Sunday schools find them va luab le as r ewards. 
Refill wilh short, left o ver ends of rcgular lead pencils. 

No. 101- John 1-4 : I 
No. 10Z-John 3 : 16 
No. I Ol-John 10: 10 

No. 1G4-G .. 1. 6 :9 
No. lOS-Th e Golden Rule 
No. 106--The Lord'. Prayer 

Price IDe each 

CHR IST AMBASSADOR 
REFL ECTO R 

This attractive reflector is mount 
ed on a piece of strap iron punched 
to fit on your license plate. It is 
20xS~ inches, made of red glass 
sim ilar to tail light. Letter ing 
'Christ fo r All. All for Ch ri st," is 
in while, Same as C. A. emblem. 
Price 35c each. 

Price: Per box , 3S centsj 3 boxe. $1.00, 
podaae 2 centa eac h 

SCRIPTURE_TEXT STATIONERY CHEST 
101 Piece, in Thi. Big Allortment 

There are 60 gencrous-sized, lincn - flll ish sheets, 
each with hand · lettered Scrip ture tcx t in browl1 ink. 
lias 40 envelopes to match, cmbosscd with such 
inspiring texts as "Jesus Never Fails," "Prayer 
Change s Thin~s," etc., o n the back side of each 
envelope . This big-value chest of 101 pieces shou ld be 
used III your home, and remembered when you are 
selecting gifts for friends. Price 60 cent. 

, 
STORIES THAT ARE THE HOUSE THAT JACKSONS AMONG THE HILLS WITH OU R DARLlNG'S ABC 
TRUE ........... ~ .......... _ .......... _ _ E .. 2Se 

By Hattie Walten Penilten 

STORIES 
THAT ARE TRUE 
JOt 1On_ cau 

'00 

Written i n 
simple, well
chosen I a n
guage and de
lightfully illus
trat ed . 

Mothers will 
find this book 
of rea l as
sistance in the 
e n le r tainment 
of tht"ir clul· 
dren. Teachers 
will find the 
book a great 

help in connect ion with classes of 
primaries. It helps childre n to see 
the right of things without feel 
ing th ey are being prcachll"d at . Has 
32 pa~es printed in red and black. 
Well ill ustrated . 

BUILT .....•....... . .... _ .... _ ........•... 2Sc 
By Anna E. Koglin 

A kll"ll"nly in
teresting pioneer 
story of boys and 
gi rl s whose un
usual experiences 
thrill and inspire. 
All the hardships, 
handicaps, and ad
venture s of a new 
land arc con
Quered by this 
Christian falllily 
through the i r 
supre me faith in 
God's love and 
goodness. It teac hes lessons that 
will stay with the read e' r for life. 
12 fine chaptll"rs. 46 illustratio ns. 
Colored frontispiece. 124 pages, cloth 
bou nd. 

ELLIE .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ ..... ZSc 

The story of a 
happy chi ldhood 
in the whole
some environme-nt 
of fa rm life. 
Ellie's days a re 
enriched by the 
treasures and 
pleasures of the 
country - the 
barn, haystacks, 
hills and fields , 
horses, turkeys, 
berry-hunts, etc. 
A dominant de

votional tone is sounded in Ellie's 
com ing to know God as her F a the r 
and Friend. 46 illustrations-colored 
frontispiece, 16 chapters. 106 pages, 
c lo th bou nd . 

BOOK ...... __ ..... _ .... ~ ......... _... 35c 

By habet C. Byrum 

A big value. 
The printing is 
in two colors 
th roughout. A 
picture and 
verse of poetry 
accompa n y 
each Iettll"r. On 
t h e opposite 
page IS an 
excellent story 
bearing on the 
picture. The 
linen cover is 
a feature that 
every parent 
will appreciat e. It is made to stand 
rough usage. Colored picture on the 
fro nt. S4 pages in colors . 
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